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Britain
Policies
3-Ye- ar

Shapes
For
War

- 'LONDON. Sept 0 to The British government announced today
Itiwould baseits policy on tho assumption tho war would last at least
three .years, -

Tho ministry of Information, which made tho announcement, said
tho decision was agreedupon at a meetingof the war cabinet,

The war cabinet is "confident that this significant decision will
" moot with tho whole-hearte- d supportof the British people and will

bo welcomed by our allies and friends," tho ministry said.
Urgent Instructions have been Issued to all government

to prepareplansfor tho future on this basis, It was announced.
The ministry of supply Is to take Immedlato stepsto Insure

caoacltv for all kinds of munitions Is Increased "on the scale
renulrfldtn meat.nverv..DOsslble demand."

Conforming arrangementsare being made by the admiralty and
tho altr ministry.

Tha.cabinet'sdecision was regardedas a blunt reply to the peace
feelorsputout tbday by Germany'sField Marshal HermannWllhelm
Goor,lng In a broadcastspeech to Carmanmunitions worners.

Tho decision was Interpretedas emphasizing the government's
', determination to achieve victory 'over "HHlerlsm" rorardless of,

timv lnnfl. It 4nlf0S.

The communique said that "the
has alreadybeen maae,are Ding orougni muy uu.u "i"1"""

In another communique tho ministry of Information declared
that In tho first week of ,the war Britain had established her

--'supremacyon the high seas.
Tf nnnmmi Hint "the cuttlns-- off of Germany from overseas

sourcesof war supply Is now virtually complete except for the Baltic"
British sea communications, It added, proceeded "without serious

Interruptions."

CanadaOpensWay For Declaration
OTTAWA, Sept 0 (Canadian Press) Canada'sparliament to-

night approved the government'spolicy, which Is expected to lead to
an onriu Holnrntlnn of mr acalnst Germany.

After the senate hadapproved
iw tha hnmii of inmmnn. At 10:23

record vote.
Prime Minister W. L. MacKenzIe King earlier liad told com-

mons that parliamentary approval of the government's policy
' would be followed by Immediate steps"for a formal proclamation

.fata n mi" nTlittlnp hetwficii Canada and Germany.

The prime minister's office declined tonight to namo the exact
hour when the proclamationwould be Issued, but stated It might be

within a few hours.
T.,wiia,aiu of. ti house rose following the vote MacKenzie

King called the cabinet Into session.
The prime minister has suggested that one of the best ways

Canada could Immediately help Britain would be to dispatch

mIhai1 U nANnnnpl" nvnrRflS- -

GovernmentLeaderRaoul Dnndurand speaking In the senate said

'Canadawould help Britain and France with airmen and supplies.

EchoesAnd SidelightsOn The War

WASHINGTON. Sept. 9 UP The
question of contraband,what it Is

and whnt U.isn't, which raisecf so
manygcbhtfovorglyvfq'anhe-- Aroer;
IcaniBqvornmeril durlng'thq World
wa'sBebmsfllkdlyr to cause-- little
trouble In the present Emopcan
conflict

Contrabandmeans apioduct use-

ful in wai which a belligerent
say, Britain could take from a
ship say, American If dostincd to
another belligerent say, Crmany

The British government already
haspresentedthis governmentwith
a list of what for the moment--It

will regard as contraband. It
embraces everything likely to prove
useful to the Gorman army, navy
and air force. It hasbeen received
here without a murmur Why?

it is, almost word for word,
the very list the United States It
self Issued when it became a
belligerent in 1917!

WASHINGTON, Sept 0 JP
ThQmarltlme commission told a
union leadertoday It would press
for seamen'swar risk Insurance
legislation,! event of a special

REVIEWING TH- E-

BIG

-- BY JOE PICKLE- -

Crop prospectstook a nose dive

during tho past week. That's hard-

ly news to farmers, for they have

watched Immature cotton start to
'i open and young feed to twist. But

to those In town who two weks
ago had a good right to expoct a
fine ciop, tho sudden collip-j- e may
be news bad news. However,
things are not ao far gono but a
ral.i within the next woac would
once more changethe picture

It begins to look as Uio real
problem for tho average Amer-
ican concerning the European
war la not ao much what to
think as what to believe. This
country ought to take a-- lesson
from the thorough censorship

t Imposed by Involved nations.

Big Spring bowed out of the
West Texos-No- w Mexico League
(lay-o- ff with a maximum amount
if dispatch. This leaves tha city
ireo to turn Its attention to the
penlng of the football season

hero Friday ovoning against Uln- -

iral Wells. Novy yre can abuse the
,reiereo instead,or tne.umpire.

A report frosa tha Biff SnriaJBT

National Farm Loan auooUUes
lost week howed'xaot tbMt L
8i,Wa U lean a fee swHM
Veals. K wel be aUHmilt to
?y hew rough, if msjt, c W. in

ft

measures, for which preparation

the governmentspolicy unanlmous--
n. m. also enaorseait wuauui a.

session of congress, but urged
that the matter not be allowed to
Interfere with bringing Amcr- -'

leans homo from Europe at tile,
present time.

i . .
BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 9 (!P)

The end of the first week of the
war found at least 31 British, 30
German and thice French ships
anchored In South American east
coast harbors from Bclem, north-
ern Brazil, to Mar Del Plata,
Argentina.

Getman merchantmenhave not
left the harbors since blockading
British ciuiscrs were reported to
have seized and sunk at least three
nazl vessels

VIGO, Sept. 0 lP The Span-
ish government tonight ordered
30 German merchantmen In-

ternedand their radio broadcast-
ing apparatussealed.

LONDON, Sept 9 UP) The gov-

ernment will take over all whole-
sale stocks of sugar and start re--

See ECHOES, Page 11, Col. S

j With prospects of another large
(enrollment. Riff Bnr!nc schools will
open their doors MoiHay morning
for tho 1939-4- 0 term.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superinten
dent of city schools, sail Saturday
that Indications point to another
first day enrollment such as the
2,616 record establlsned "ast year.

Elementaryschool children will
meet In the classrooms of their
respective schools at 9:30 a. m.
Monday, sold the superintendent.
At the same time seventh grade
pupils will gather In the high
school auditorium-gymnasiu- m and
high school students will con-
gregateat tho high school.
In all cases, the school children

Seo SCHOOLS, Page11, CoL 4

Weather
,WKST TEXAS Fair Sunday and

Monday.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

scattered showers near the coast
Sunday and Monday.

New School Term
To Begin Monday

SPRING
WEEK

A
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RussiaCalls

More Classes

IntoMilitary
Soviet Govt. Puta
ForeignTrptlc On
Cosh-Can-y Bnsis

MOSCOW, Sept. 9 (AP)
Toss, Soviet official news
agency announced tonight
tne government bad decided
to call to the colors parts of
several military classes as a
result,of the German-Polis- h

war "which acquires a wide
and menacing character."

To Strengthen Defense
The news agency said the de

cision was reached as a means of
"further strengtheningthe defense
of the country.

It said that reservistscalled Into
the Red 'army were the Uk
raine, Byelorussia, Leningrad, Mos
cow, Kalanin and Orel military
areas.

Tho announcement Came as
Russia was strengthening her
western frontier while at" the
same time putting her foreign
trade on a virtual "cash andcar-
ry" basis.
War and raw materials were be-

ing rUBhcd to the western border,
where there appeared the posslbll
Ity of Germanys establishing a
frontier with the Soviet Union.

Raw materials. Including food
stuns, petroleum and other sup
plies have been sent to the west,

Doctors, chauffeurs andnurses
were summoned along with reserve
troops. In some casesthey were re
called from vacations.

A train Jammed with reservists
departedtonight from the station
where trains usually routedwest-
ward leave.

Some woro uniforms and sang
military songs. Wives on the plat-
form alternatelywept and smiled.
An unofficial report said the

military classes of 1901, 1909, 1906,
1907 and 1911 were affected

The newspaper Gudok, organ of
railway workeis, said 23,600 women
had completed training for railway
work, indicating they might relievo
those called to bear arms.

A nev decree, which would af
fect Franceand Gieat Britain par-
ticularly, it was believed, reserved
for the Soviet government the right
to restrict or forbid the export of
goods and stipulated such goods
must' be Paid forjln,advar.ce.It was
n'oecla.rvrhaCiBftttficiUthoVdeore?
wpulhavaoatho.August.20 trodevngrqemeni wunuiirniuiiy.

Mexican Woman Is
Slashed,Husband
Held In Jail

Alahondro Ramcrez, Abili ne, was
held In the Hord county jail
Saturday night following the cut-
ting of his wife, Pctra Stolks
Ramerez.

While she suffered two deep
slashes, one of them nt-a- r the Jugu
lar vein, attending physicians at
the Big Spring Hoapl'ul told offi-

cers they belleted she would
recover.

Deputy Shoiiff A. J Merrick said
the couple had come here for the
cotton harvest and had become
embroiled In an argument at the
place of V. Mancha In Ihe Mexican
section of town

witnesses said that she was
slashed across the left side of her
throat and behind her knee with

razor.
Sheriffs deputies placed Ram-

erez under arrest and said that he
likely would be charged Sunday In
connection with the cutting.

Some OceanFreight
RatesDoubled

MEW ORLEANS, Sept 9 UP
Shipping circles today reported
ocean fi eight rates from gulf ports
to Great Britain and continental
porta had Jumped as much as 100
percentor more over pre-w-ar rates.

Following cancellation of freight
rate contractsas result of tho war,
rateson cotton to the United King-
dom and continentalports Jumped
from 43 cents to $1.00 per hundred
pounds, lumber mounted 100 per
cent, while lubricating oil rates to
EnglandJumped from 48 cents per
hundredpounds to 90 cents.

Shippers stressedthese rates are
open and and sub-
ject to change without notice, In
dicating they may go oven higher
If warrantedby war conditions and
further submarine losses.

DEATH FROM POISON
TULSA, Okla., Sept 9 UP) Police

SkL Burg Hughes tonight attribut
ed the deathof Leonard O. E. Blg- -

nell, 70, prominent former oil trade
Journal writer whose body was
found today In his 'apartment, to

poison.
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Attention 'Old Timers!
To all pioneers of Dig Spring-"- -
A special celebration and "pioneer" festivity Is being

planned for October one In which you will be honored. The Her-
ald wants all your names, and some Information about your ar-
rival In Big Spring and your early experience here. If you Itave

i been here 90 years or more, please notifytill of floe or tell us
abqutanyone you, know who.baa beenbero that lengthof 'time. It
you like, write sketch aboutyour'eoedng ta the Ity and'what
jroti found here baekla the eariy partof the century. But at least,,
please let uA hareyour name. Tho paper h aastenato compile v
regtttry of overy person who h beenla she eMjr steealW&iwd be--

Mrev e Mae ,

from

'

a
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POLES SEEK TO SET UP
NAZI REINFORCE LINES
GERMANS TIGHTEN TtePINCHERS

u....,y r I miles - f w 1l
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Tills Is tho picture of Poland as three giant Germanpincers

slowly moved together,retardedby stubbornPolishresistance.Tho
shadedarea Indicates Polish territory already occupied. Heavy
fighting ivas reportedon the line from Plonsk to Pultusk,north of
Warsaw. Berlin clalmod tho Nazi armieswere closing In on War-
saw, while Polish announcementsclaimed the recapture of some
of the lost territory north of Pultusk. In tho northwest-anothe-r

drive was reportedadvanolng toward Posnan. In the south tho
Invaders moved onward from Krakow and through Nowy Socz.
The spearheadof the Germansouthern army apparently moved
closer to Warsaw to execute tho German maneuverof cutting off
tho Poles In the area west of the capital that Is caught In tho
pincers.

White HouseStaff
RevampedBy FD

WpW
'M

Struck Car
Donald Hall Giultngton, 3 year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mis Don
Vincent, was in the Big

Spring Hospital for treatment of
injuries received Satuiday ift?r- -
noon when he was struck by a car
on a downtown street.

Lloyd Butlei, Chalk, whose car
hit the child, rushed him to the
hospital whero extent of tho In
juries could not be determined
immediately

Officers investigating the mis-

hapsaid that Butlerappaientlyhud
stopped for a red light at the E
3rd and Runnels streetsintersec-
tion when someone called to him
from the curb. Meanwhile, the
light turned to green and the far
behind honked

The child was hidden from his
view by the radiator and when
Butler started his car, he unknow
ingly struck the youngster.

'MISS MICHIGAN' IS
BEAUTY WINNER AT
ATLANTIC CITY

, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept 19
UP) Patricia Mary Donnelly of
Detroit, "Miss Mlchl- -

can." was crowned the 1939 "Miss
America" tonight.

"Miss Oklahoma," In private lite
Bettye Cornelia Averyt

of Tulsa, carried off the runner-u-p

trophy and "Miss Washington
State," Annamae Schoonover of
Seattle,22, and holder of two col-leg-o

degrees, placed third.
The new queen of beauty has

brown hair and oyes, with a light
complexion. She Is five feet seven
inchess tall and woighs 120 pounds.

CONCERN FELT FOR
HARRY HOPKINS

ROCHESTER,Minn., Sept. 9 UP)

A Mayo ollnlo physician tonight
said ho was "very much concerned'
over the condition of Harry Hop-
kins, secretary of commerce, who
has been confined to St Mary's
hospital horo mors than a week.

Hopkins suffered a brief relapse
tonight The cllnlo physician said
Hopkins Is suffering from a gastro
intestinal ailment with markednat
ural Impairment

STAMFORD MAN IS
ACCIDENT VICTIM

ALBANY, Sept 0 UP) Robert
Georgo, young Stamfordman, was
killed instantly when the automo
bile In which he was riding ram'
med Into a concretebridge abut
ment a mile and a half eastof Al
bany-- at 10:20 tonight

iQIon Baker, also of Stamford,
was ibolieyed seriously Injured, He
was taken to the Stamfordhospital
for treatment '

Leonard Nelson of Albany .was
reported to 1avJ rcpqlvod.bad, cuts
on thf .face, ibut. his epnditlonvwa
net considered serious. , He r was
glvm trMtmvnt har' r

. tr m A-t-e
I

'Emenrency' Step
sairlTVl'ean!Eh&
OrBrai,fjJltfgtTS

HYDfc PARK, N. Y , Sept. 9 UP)

In an executive order which was
described officially as tossing such
things as tho old brain
trust "out the window," President
Roosevelt revamped his White
House staff tonight to put it In
better shape to handle problems
arising in the time of national
omeigency" as well as those inci
dent to normal government oper-
ations.

The order set up five principal
divisions: The White House off-Ic- e,

the budget bureau, the na-
tional resourcesplanning hoard,
a liaison office for personnel
managementandnn office of gov-
ernmentreports.
In addition, it provided "in the

ovent of a national emergency, or
tin cat of a national emergency,'
for "such office for emergency man
agement as the presidentshall de
termlne."

In general, the orderlisted In de
tall tho duties ofWhite Houso offi
cials In accordance with changes
already made In the set-u-p of the
executive offices under a plan for
government reorganization.

Mr. Roosevelt said It was In-

tended to establish systematic
procedures "so that the flow of
work will be speedy, smooth and
effective."
"Only after this has been accom

See WHITE HOUSE, Pg. 11, CoL

Artillery And ,

Air ForceGo

Into Action

vJTi ton tMehw tV

Paris Claims Advance
Continuing Despite
Stiff Resistance

PARIS, Sept 9 (AP)
German planes and heavyar
tillery swung Into action to-
day in a roaring counter
attack againstthe Frenchon
the westernfornt.

Reinforced German ad
vance guardsmoved into the
attack behind an artillery
barrage, strikingacross the
Saar river on the northern
flank of the front in aneffort
to blast' the French from
some 200 square miles of
German territory cleaned out
during the first week of
Europe'snew war.

Advance Continues
Despite German resistance

"along the entire front," a French
(general staff communique said the
French advanco continuod.

The communique added tersely
'a brjlltant attack by one of our

divisions assuredus possession of
an important section of territory."

Tho fact that tho communique
for the first lime mentioned tho
use of forces as large as a divi-
sion Indicated the battle was one
of growing scope.
It Indicated, too, that the first

part of tho second week of tho
war might see an end to prelimi-
nary action and the beginning of
operations' on n larger scale.

During the first week tho genor--
nl staff Insisted on operations
limited tp local advance guard ac-

tions.
During tho nlst two days

French scout planes hao report
ed roads leading to Trier sector,
on tho extreme northern tin of
'Wo front., Jammoil ,wltH 'Gorman
troops, coiuojs, lieavy artillery

iiufrmuHltion-'movin- up to
rciniorco ma jvait aiegirieu lino.
It was theso Nazi divisions

which apparently tho Gorman gen
cral staff threw Into 'tho battlo for
possession of the strategic heights
and wooded areas that cover
lOu-mll- long strip of no mans
land from tho Moselle to tho
Rhino river.

As the German counioi attack
Sre PARIS, Pace U, Col. 8

COMMISSION

AUSTIN, Sept 9 UP) Wide div
ergence of oplnlun both in the ranks
of proration officials and the
Industry Itself made it hazardous
tonight for anyone to forecast
whether Texas oil production will
bo cut after a proration healing
hero Mondayl

Railroad Commissioner Jerry
Sadler was on record In favor of
boosting the state'sailowablo 110,000
barels per day, with all the Increase
to go to the East Texas field Com
missioner Ernest O, Thompsar In-

sisted, however, that the statewide
allowance bo slashed 16 per cent,
with East Texas bearing its sharo
of the reduction,

Commlslon Chairman Lon A.
Smith, who may have tho deciding
vote once more, said ho would not

BACK SCHOOL:

young pupil m preparationwftseaQingnw
to Mfet, i,

NEW DEFENSE;
IN THE WEST

Warsaw Is

Determined
K '

To Resist
BUDAPEST, Bopt. 8 UP) A

Warsaw radio broadcast tonight
described tho Polish capital as
"drowned In the noise of roaring
nlrplahos and thd ' explosions of
heavy bombs," but still resisting
German attacks on the outskirts
of the cltv.

The announcersaid "high flames
are leaping from tne ounaiogs
against a pet black sky." t

"Warsaw will die to the last
man, woman and child," he de-

clared, "wo will never surren-
der."
At 10:03 p. m. tho Polish station

at Lwow came on the air with an
appeal to Polish women to fight
side-by-sld-o with the men against
the Germans.

"The heroic Polish women aro
not only supplying soldiers with
food, but In tnany places they havo
thrown hand grenadesat the on
rushing Germans," tho announcer
said.

"The Germanarmy which fights
Poland will shrivel," tho broadcast
added.

"Polish women: Faith Is now
necessarylike that of great Pol-
ish women "of history. Hnnd-ln-han- d

Polish soldiers and women
will destroy Hitler."

An Impassioned appeal was
broadcast earlier,pleading with
Warsaw citizens to resist In-

vasion.
The broadcaster Idonttfted him

self as Warsaw's mayor and said
ho was speakingfrom the Warsaw
radio station.

Tho Waisaw radio at 0.30 p. m.
aumonisiicu tno population to ro--
fuso to listen to "falsa reports" cir-

culated by Germany which declar
ed Warsaw had fallen, Tho broad
casterashedtho station Lwow and

SeoYVARSAW.-'raV- o llj Cy,
Wj-wfi-
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LUX. IIIUCII 31AU13
43RD YEAR AT DALtAS

DALLAS,' Sept. 0 UP) Dr. George
W. Tiuett tomorrow begins his
43t d year as pastor of the First
Baptist church of Dallas

Tho foimor president of tho Bap-
list World alllanco will preach at
morning and evening servlcos upon
his return from a vacation In Vir
ginia.

MEMBERS CAN'T

reach a definite conclusion until
after tho hoarlng but any cut like
ly would be less than IS per cent.
He voiced tho opinion tho East
Toxas allowable would havo to bo
raised because of federal court de
cisions' in the Humble and Rowan
& Nichols cases.

Indications wore that thi hear
ing would attract a large attend.
ance, both from East Texas and
from districts whoso oil producors
are concerned lest their allotments
bo materially reduced to offset an
Increase to East Texas.

From Lubbock came a nport
that a slzeablo delegation of opera.
tors in the North Permian Basin
would bo on hand.

The effect of war on demand for
Texas oil was one Of the questions
confronting the commission.

AGREE ON CRUDE ALLOWABLE

TO

IK brother an walk
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OddsAgainst.
Defenders i,

Invaders PressFor---
ward 'Pinccr
Drive On Warsaw

By IXOTD 0. I.EHRBAS
LWOW (Lemberg) , Po

land, Sept. $ ,(AP) (B '
Courier to Bucharest) Po-
land's armies. battling over
whelming odds'and, tremend
ous German artillery, aerial
and man power for posses-
sion of Warsaw, today at
temDtcd to estdblish now de
fense lines along the Vistula
as a major battle progressed
which may be decisivo in tha
German-Polis- h war.

Three Direction
German invaders have advanced

swiftly Into Poland since Sept 1
from threo main direction north,
west and south hoping to strike a
death blow botoro France and
Britain can launch a major offen-
sive on the Rhine front

German forces frord tho north v

now aro on tho right bank1 of tho
Vistula which flow through the
heart of Warsaw. (This presum-
ably Is northwest of ihe city.
Berlin communiques reportedthe
Germans also had reached the
right or cost bank of the, river
at Sandomlcrz, 123 miles southof
Warsaw.)
There tho Poles, heartenedby a

memory of a previous victory when
thev ronulscd a Soviet Russian
army at tho gates of Warsaw in
ihzu, Doped to stem the German
military tide.

But Warsaw's fato probably .will
depend on whether a gigantic Ger-
man plncor movement is successful
In shutting off Warsaw from ltfl
narrowing link, with unoccupied
territory to tha east. And even
greater importance-- la attached to
vyhotheriHS"1 poimhyarroy' mutt
hstilhfl ricdhJoMb6roV uia
nortB'-sbiru-t rpmtttiOTjr-Tiio-rjn-eBflr-

meet near-Warsa- bottling.up' any
Polish forces still resisting'lo thf
north, south and west.

Already tho Germans from tho
south advanced to Lodz, SO

miles southwestof Warsaw, and
to Iladom within striking dis-
tance of tho capital from tho
south. ,
But a Polish army officer. re

minded mo of strategy used effec-
tively to repulso Bolshevik troops
In 1020 when all seemed lost Then

Seo DBCKNDERS, Pago11, Col. t ,

DIRECTED VERDICT
SOUGHTFOR WEISS ,

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 0 UP)
Fedoral Wayne G. to
day took underadvisementmoM6n""
tor a dtrocted acquittal vordlct ol
tho fivo defendantsIn tho Seymoui
Weiss mall fraud trial, which be.
gan Tuesday.

A

The judge recessed court until
Monday morning Immediately afte(
the prosecution rested, and attor-
neys for the defendantsfiled Iden-
tical motions giving four reasonj
for the court to Instruct the Jurj
to bring in "not guilty" verdicts.

MORE EMFIXVS
WASHINGTON, Sept, 0 UP) Tha

Civil Service commission reported
today that executive departments,
had 827,887 employes In July, an
Increaso of lfiOS over June. -

While Younger GenerationIn America Carries Books,
Boys And In Europe Must ShoulderGas Masks

i1
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Itl A FeminineWorld At Ritz,WithjQ Offers

TheWomen'HeadliningThe
Shearer, Crawford,

'Russell,Goddard
i Head Th6 Cast

i: f
Tho ladles they laugh, thoy He,

Ihcy love, they livo thoy oven fight
R llttle,'nnl certainly they tnlk
.about men.

. One gets a truc-te-llf- e glance at
tho women's world In "Tho( Wo-

men," .heralded as ono of tho most
unusual films to corao out of Holly
wood, nnd which Is gracing the
Ititz screen today and Monday.

Tho story Is unusual In that not
n mart appearsIn the cast There
are 135 feminine roles, headed by
Normai Shearer, Joan Crawford,
Rosalind Russell, Paulotto Goddard
nnd Mary Boland.

The story, based, upon Claro
Bootho's Broadway stago success
of tho same name, weaves the
everyday experiences c-- women Into
an exciting comedy-dram- a Into
which laughs and tears are skill-
fully blended. Ultra-moder- n set-

tings, smart clothes and a fashion
.parade add eye-filli- beauty as a
background to the razor-shar-p dia-
logue.

Miss Shearer appears as Mary
Haines, her first modern society
role since "Riptide." Joan Craw-
ford is seen as the sh-e- n Crystal
Allen, and Rosalind Russell as the
Inveterate gossip, Sylvia Fowler.

Others In a powerful supporting
cast Include Mary Boland, Paulctte
Goddard, Phyllis Povah, Joan Fon-
taine, Virginia Wcldler. Luclle Wat-eo-

Florence Nash, Muriel Hutch-
inson, Esther Dale, Ann Morrlss,
Ruth Hussey, Dennle Moore, Mary
Cecil, Mary Beth Hughes, Virginia
Grey, Marjorie Main, Cora Wlther-spoo- n

and Hcdda Hopper.
Nothing was spared to bring to

the screen women In their natural
habitats.The largestset of Its type
ever built In Hollywood comprises
a modern beauty salon, and every
type of treatment known to such
establishments is covered.

Tho story shows Norma Shearer
as Mary Haines, who choosesa di-

vorce rather thancountenance her
husband's temporary infidelity
Vhen he becomes enamoredof a
lerfume salesgirl, played by Joan
Prawford. The constant gossiping
If Rosalind Russell forces Issues
throughout the drama which final-
ly comes to a happy conclusion
when Miss Shearerdecides to fight
back and reclaim her husband.

The settings, which reflect the
luxury of modern life, range from
scenes of New York and its smart
suburbs, to Bermuda and a dude
ranchJ.n Reno, Nevada. Of particu-
lar Interest is a remodeled farm
house in which much of the action

.transpires. Early American In type,
It is furnished with a collection of
priceless antiquesgatheredby the
studio property departmentover a
period of years.Other interiors in-

clude night clubs, beauty salons,
"smart shops and apartments.

The picture was produced by
Hunt Stromberg and was directed
by George Cukor, who has suchhits
to his credit as ''Romeo and Juliet,"
"CamlHe" and "David Copperflcld.
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StephenFosterMelodies To Be

FeaturedOn 'Hall Of Fame'
A special medley of the songs of

Stephen Collins Foster will close
the "Texas Hall of Fame" program
Sunday on the Texas State Net
work.

Opening with "Come Where My
Love Lies Dreaming", the medley
will Include "My Old Kentucky
Home", sung by TSN's famous
"Men of the Range"; "Beautiful
Dreamer", played by Zelman
Brounof, first violinist In the "Hall
of Fame" orchestra.

This week's "Hall of Fame- sa-

lute Will be given to the fishing In-

dustry of the state.
The program will be heard at

1:30 p. m. on Station KBST.
Opening .the broadcastwith the

"Hall of Fame" theme, "Lopin"
Side the Rio Grande", the orches-
tra will play "Texas Our Texas" as
Its first number.

SOUTH AMERICAN
All the sensuous, swayinc rhy-

thm nf the Latin countries will b
nacked into the "TSN Variety,
Hpur'' Sunday when Huguette,
dramatic new vocalist on the Tex-
as State Network, sings "South
American Way."

Introduced on the net earlier In
i ., .... - - -

SUNDAY &

THE

the week, HugMetto gave an Inter-

pretation of this rhumba tune that
was an Immediate hit with listen-
ers. At their request. Director
Ralph Rose scheduled "South
American Way" for a featured
spot on the "TSN Variety Hour"
this week. The show, ono of the
largest network productions, is
aired at 7 p. m. on Station KBST,
local TSN affiliate.

In addition to the rhumba num L
ber, Huguete w.lll sing "The Maid
of Cadiz." "Other feature numbers

the one-ho- ur show will bo se
lections from "Madcmolsello Mod'
lste" and a medley of Ray Noble
tunes, orchestra; "White Sails", vo
cal solo by Frank Payne, and
comedy bit by Wiley Walker and
Gene Sullivnn, billed as the "Wiley
and Gene" team.

DR. DIKSEL
The story of ur. uuaoipn-- imp--

,scL's disappearancefrom a steam
er crossing the English Channel
will be told on "Personalities In
the Headlines", TSN broadcastat
iu:ia a. m. Aionuay on aiauon
KBST. It, is through this inven
tor's ingenuity that today Diesel
liners furrow the seas, Diesel

MONDAY
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Program
?

Hero nx tlireo at "tho wom
en" Who head Uia
cast of that unusual film, "Tho
Women," which plays today
and Monday nt tho Rite It's
a frank story of how tho ladles
live and lio and lave, and typi-
cal charactersare to bo found.
Norma ShearerIs a happywife
and devoted mother; Joan
Crawford Is a designing"other
woman" who wants Miss
Shearer's husband; Rosalind
Russell la the ace meddler of

'gossip" set whoso tongue.
contributes to genernl unhappl-nes-s.

There are 135 feminine
roles in tho picture, and not a
man appears. Other major
players Include 1'aulctUr God-

dard, Mary Poland, Phyllis
Povns, Lucille Watson, and
other actressesof stage and
screen. Tho picture, adapted
from Clare Booth Brokaw's
stage hit, has Insurious set-
tings of feminine Interest, b&
tToducca new costumes and
new coiffures,

trucks rumble along the highways,
I Diesel planes crisscross the skies'land Diesel tractors plow our
fields.

Notes Decline In

Quality Of Some

Hereford Herds
Back from one of his periodic

tours of the cattlo raising sections
of West Texas and New Mexico,

B, "Doc" Cauble, veteran How
ard countyHerefordbreeder,Satur
dayexpressedthe opinion that there
is a decline in quality among the
general run of herds.

Cauble based his conclusion on
Inspections around Artesia, Cloud-cro- ft

and Hagerman,N. M., Here
ford, Amarillo andChildress, Texas.

While Cauble had some pointed
opinions on the reasonfor what he
bclioved to be a loss in quality
among herds, he listed some gen
eral causes as a lack of Interest in
better breeding among the average
cattlemen,a willingness to let top
stock go to keep up high sale price
records, and difficulty many bleed-er-

and ranchershave had In mak
ing ends meet, a condition which
precluded sinking much, money in
bettor siresand dams.

Range conditions, Cauble. found.
were spotted with the worst out-
look 'prevailing aroundthe Childress
area. However, ho inspected some
good herds in that territory,
among them those of W. E. Dam
eron, Tom Ivy, Coconaughcr, D. L.
McDonald and White. He sat In
on the Glenn Ross sale which aver-
aged $318 for 42 head.

Monday R. O. Atkins, on Ala
bama lumberman, Is dut at the
Cauble farms on Elbow creek to
look at some stock with the view
of buying after a tour of the south
west

A DIVORCE, AFTER
SO LONG A TIME

JERSEY Crrr, N. J, Sent 9 OP)
RebeccaDunne'spatiencewith her
husbandlasted 27 years.

She told Advisory Masttr Mar
shall Van Winkle she had waited
that long for Frederick Bucsser,
Jr., of Guttenberg ta start living
with her after their marriage.

"That's long enough for him to
make good," she said. "Now, f.
want a divorce."

Van Winkle ruled she should
hava it
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Actibin Drama

Of TheWest
Bnd.Lands'ToBc

Seen As Sunday-Monda-y

Feature
Revealing with realism anqthcij

chapter In tho winning of tho wast,
"Bad Lands" Is tho film offered at
tho top, of tho Queen ihcatro's pro-
gram for today and Monday.

A notablo group of character
actors appearIn tho top roles, with
Robert Barrat as tho elderly sher-
iff; Douglas Walton as an adven-
turesome Easterner and Robert
Cb'oto as' aft English remittance
man.

Noah Beery Jr., Andy Clyde, Ad
dison Richards,Paul Hurst; Gulnn
Williams, FrancisFord andFrancis
McDonald have tho other featured
roles as possemen.

The plot 'is simple but is said to
bo compclllngly exciting1, A half-bree- d

murderer hoi killed a Mex
ican bride on her wedding day and
raced off Into tho desert. After
him starts the half-cnu-ed "husband
as a member of si ten-ma- n posse
hastily gatheredand 'deputized by
tho sheriff.

Tho group hold ta tho trail, cyca
though it leads them across tho
waterless wastesto tho foot of the
forbidding Dragoon mountains,and
(here they find an ample water-hol- e.

There, too, in the ensuing hours,
most of them find death for the
ApacheS"nav'e"sui;roundcd them in

(overwhelming numbersand escape
Tin Imnrntnltilnia iuijjukiiuici

And as the mutual Jealousiesand
rivalries among, tho members of
the little party flare Into action,
their ranks are constantly thinned
by desultory firing from the rocks
around them, and by stealthy raids
uunng ipe mgnt on ineir outposts.
Several them try loU,, dnyB and a nlght at u UmC(get away under cover of darknesi
and bring help from the army post
twenty-fiv- e miles distant and tacn
time the watchful savages slaugh-
ter the would-b- e messengers.

But the sheriff, calm as ever,
dominates the survivors keeps
up their morale, although by day-
break only three of them are left
alive. The trio make one final ef
fort to outwit their beleaguers, and
at the same time a passingcavalry
patrol, hearing the sound of firing,
comes to investigate.

The outcome brings this chapter
of frontier history to a thrilline:
conclusion. For "Bad Lands"
graphically reveals what In all
probability happened during the
early days to scores and hundreds
of hastily-organize- d posses that,
with more energy than caution, set
out after fleeing criminals, and
got Into situationsfrom which they
coma not extricate themselves.

TalentShow
To BeStaged

Plans and arrangements have
been completed to present again
an array of talent se
lected from Texas youth and pre
sented in "Texas Stars on Parade."
The American Legion has sponsor-
ed this type of entertainment for
the last two years and the local
post again will sponsor the presen
tation here. It is scheduled for Sep
tember 18.

Twenty acts of entertainers will
be selected from colleges, universi-
ties and high schools, featuring mu
sic, song, dance and comedy. Only
the most outstandingtalent will be
selected with each entertainer 8
star in his own field of entertain
ing. Threo cash prizes will be off-
ered to the three winning acts by
the use of an applausemeter.

As an added attraction Harlem'B
Jittering Jitterbugs, age six
eight, of Abilene, will show how the
colored folks do Bwing steps. These
youngsterswere used in a program
before the student body Hardln-Simmo-

university and almost
stopped the show;

"We have received compliments
on our past shows of this type,
says Post Commander R, R. Mc--
Ewen, "and we plan on making this
an even better show as only the
"professional" amateurs are to be
used,"

FEWER LICENSES
Business cased off sllgatly Satur

day for Hardy Matthews, in charge
of the driving license division of
the state highway patrol inr this
district He issued 11 chauffeurs
and 12 operators licenses and IS
duplicate licenses to replace those
lost by drivers.

TODAY
And MONDAY
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i .Gorgeous1Aon Sheridanhas
la "IndianaDolls. SDcedwnv." n
Moments with the.thrills of the automobile racetracks,and which,
playtfvtoday and Monday,,at .the Lyric. Fat O'Brien also has a'
pronilncnt role.

All But FreeOf Her 'Iron LungV
DorothyDublin Greatly Improved

Steadily gaining headway in a
valiant fight against infantile
paralysis,Dorothy Dublin Is all but
permanently free of her "Iron
lung," according to reports re-
ceived from the SouthwesternGen-
eral hospitalat El "Paso, where she
Is under treatment, by her father,
Charles Dublin.

Miss Dublin has remained out of
thn artificial rcariiratnr fnr nt loner

her father said; and goes back into
the device-- only when she becomes
weary from long treatments.

She has been able to come out
on the hospital lawn into the sun-
shine every day for tho past week,
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GOERING, CONFIDENT, READY
TO OFFERPEACE TO FRANCE

BERLIN, Sept 9 UP)-rNl- no days,
.. 1 I.A , . 'wi war nuve urougm sum surpris-
ing victories to Germanarms that
Field Marshal Hermann Goerlng
addressingmunitions workers to
day In reality speaking to the
world felt strong enough to hold
out a peace offer to Fiance.

Ho declared "we want nothing
from France, but confidently add-
ed Britain could not defeat Ger-
many economically or militarily.

Only America remains for
Britain he said, "but we on get
on without tho- United 'States --as
a source of raw a'mpHos."

Unofficial reports said be
leaguered Warsaw had not taller.
before''the nazi steam ro1r to-
night- and official German dis
patchesdid not elaborateon a state-
ment yesterday afternoon that
armoredcars had entereJWarsaw
No claim was made that nazi troops
now occupy the city.

The supreme high cojimnni1
merely announced today troops
had entered Warsaw; reachedthe
Vistula river, an important Polish
defense line at four points and
had gained a footnnld on the Vis
tula's east bank at Sundomierz.

Sandomierz, cftiiter of the Polish
munitions industry, Is about 125
miles south of Warsaw.

Lodz, the communique said, would
fall today although the bulk of
troops was passing i.n either side
of the city following Mm retreating
Poles south of the Bzuta river.

Zwolcn and Radon, 60 and 40
miles respectively, wes of Lublin,
were reported taken by German
troops pushing toward Lublin, to
which the Polish gjvernment
moved from Warsaw several days
ago.
'Gocrlng said in view of German

victories in Poianl 'it is beyond
discussion that we will ever return
the industrial region." Observers
said this meantthat whatevermay
happen to Poland latir as a result
of bargaining,Germany will claim
Silesia, Pomorze, Psmerellen and
Danzig.

This is so mucha part of German
official consciousness that one
ministry in Wilhelms'.rasso official-
ly interpreteda decree by Chancel-
lor Hitler to meanthat the fuehrer
was reestablishingGermany'c east-
ern frontiers as they stood in 1014,
retaking from Poland thoso areas
which the treaty of Versailles took
from Germanyand allotted to the
new Polishstate.

Tho decree set up civilian admin-
istration In areas formerly under
military rule.

SCHOOL BAND AT
FORSAN ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS

FORSAN, Sept 0 Tho Forsan
bond mot this postweek with Rich-
ard Oliver, Instructor, for reorgan-
ization and election of officers,

Bebo Johnson was chosen drun
major and Coleen Moore and Vli
ginia Grey were named bato
twirlers. Earl McAlplne was elec
ed president; Eda Earl' Brsdhai
vice president, and Jlmmie Job
son, secretary-treasure-r.

LARGER WHEAT CROP
SEEW FOH CANADA

OTTAWA, Sept 9 (Canadian
Press) The dominion bureau of
statistics today estimatedthe total
1039 Canadianwheat crop at !$
063,000 bushels, ,e, figure.. W,018,000
bushels larger than the-tota- l 93S

Wheat production.-- The iaj? w.aeat;
espi as eeusaateata tne lourw wr;'
Bw un ikwu im ttv ,utioi
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John Paynefor her heart Interest
nlctura that'combines' romantic

Mr. Dublin said; and Ls responding
remarkably to treatment In every
respect "A recentgeneral checkup
of her condition was highly encour
aging," the father said, "and
physicians advise that there is
every reason to believe that Dor-
othy will continue Bteadlly on the
road to recovery. She remains In
tho best of spirits, nnd we all are
greatly heartenedby her progress."

Miss Dublin was stricken on July
18, and was placed In the iron lung
tho following day. About three
weeks later she wa sent toEl Paso

making the trip In her "lung" In
a bnggage car for special treat-
ment.

Army Finance
Drive Mapped

Preliminaries to the Salvation
Army's annual campaign for sup-

porting funds were bAng mapped
Saturday, as R, L. Portwood of
Dallas, campaign director for, the
organizationarrived here ,to assist
Maj. L. W. Canning and the local
advisory board in the finance drive.

Mr. Portwood said effort was be-
ing made to locate a central cam-
paign office, and that the advlsorv
board would be called soon to .nap
details of the campaign. Quota
will be set at the meeting. The
session probably will be dciaycd
until late in the week, as Majo-Cannln-g,

head of the unit here, will
qe in uaiias the first three days ot
mo week to attend state-wid- e

council of officers. He will be ac-
companied by Mrs. Canning and
Lieut P. Pnulos, other Big Spring
post officers. At the conference,
discussion will be held on problems
confronting the Army in connec-
tion with the European war.

The Army unit hopes locally to
continue its work of spiritual guid-
ance and humanitarian activities
during the next year, Portwood
pointed, out, and he added that its
effectiveness will be determined bj
tho amount of financial support
given by the town.

SOUTH TEXAS SHOWERS
ALICE, Sept. 9 UP) General

showers approximating a quarter
qf an Inch brought cheering pros-
pects of good rango feed to Jim
Wells county 'rancherstoday.
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Anil Sheridan,
PatO'finenin
RacingDrama--

-- 'Intlianapoli8,jSpecdN ,

ivay' Headlines'1 "--
Lyric Program " -

WHIP fast-talkin-g Pat O'Brien,

Ann "Oomph Girl" Sheridan", the
cxotlo Gale Page, hcart;brenki'r
John Payne nnd comical Frank ( '

McHugh In tho leading rplqs,7"In--' ,
dlanapolls Speedway,'--' p)ne Uni
gllng drania rac.ng
produced oy the,jWarnor, Uros, ,

studio, Is offered today and Man--,
day nt the Lyric j , .'Hailed as ond of the't thosi ox- - j;
citing and romantic- films-- , ever
broughtito the,screen, ''Indianapolis
Speedway" forcefully depicts all
the lure of tho great American' ,

sport of nuto racing' on ,.w6rldjf.
famed tracks. "''-j- , '

The story concerns the efforts ;
of Pat O'Brien, champion, race
driver,, to make John". Payne, hls.yMi
younger brother, continue" 'withV .

coll ego and not. follow In his,
"
own x

footsteps. j r ' ,
.But John, Is- bitten by tho racing. .

bug and his added romantic Inter-- ,'
est in Ann Sheridan, whom Pat-- ,

dislikes, causes the brothersto feud -

climaxing In a raco-ln-wh-ich Pat's j

best friend, Frank. McHugh, is .

lulled In a spectacular'crash. .."- -

The accident' breaks Pat' Ho.r ,

gives up racingand vanishes. Gale..

Page, Pat's loyal girl friend, knbw '"
.

ing if she is ever to locate, Pat it, -- ti
would be ot tho annual Memorial- - --

Day speed classic at Indianapolis",
goes there. She finds him at,th'6V.
track, a seedy, broken figure. --vt '

As they watch Payne compete ;'
with another driver for tho num-
ber one spot during the last laps.--. ?'
of the race, there Is a minor a'cct-- T r.

dent John needs a relief driver,- - o
andbefore Patrealizes'what is hajSi;1
penlng, Gale has rushed him .to tho'
pits.

In a dramatic, sensationalscene' ?
Pat again comes into his own and
Is reconciled to his brother. .;: . '

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Woodrow Wilson and Grace
Tomberlln, both of Big Spring;

J. H. Harrison and Mrs. Vestie
Watson, both of Lees.

W. B. Adklsson and Mrs. Jennie
Mae Morgan, both of Big Spring.

In tho 70Ui District Court
Carl Leon Hopper versus Texas

Employers Insurance association,
suit to set aside award. "

New Cars
Thomas C. Wynn, Dodge sedan.
S. J. Porter, Ford sedan.

-Q- UEEN-
TODAY AND MONDAY
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'MilaMc
Sunday, September 10, 19S0 dinner

Your Selection of Entree Determines the Price
of the Dinner

Choice of
Oyster, Slirimp, Fruit Cocktail, Anchovy Canape,

Tomato, Orange or Orapo Juice
Choice of

Consomme Hot or Cold, Tomato Bouillon- - or
Chicken and Noodle Soup

ENTREES
Fried Breast of Spring Chicken on French

Toast, Fried Ham, Plneapplo Ring 75c
Roost Prime Ribs of Corn Fed Beef,

Natural Gravy , ?5q
The Settles Minute Sirloin Steak with

Blackpepper Snuoe g5o
caiuornia l'Tuit 1'iate, Cottage Cheese,

Graham Crackers , ,
Broiled Fresh Galveston Hed Snapper

Steak, Anchovy Butter
Spring Lamb 'Chop Mixed Grille Hawaiian,
Omnlnftji ivlth Rtratstwirw lHwrvAa

French Toast t esa
Baby Beef T Bone, If. a Sirloin or

Filet Bllgnon LSO
Blacltstone Salad

Choice of Two Vegetables
Choice of DeSseru

BattermWi Biscuits (Individual Pan) Baked
Fresh and Served Piping Hot with Each Dinner

Coffeo Te Milk
selections , Wo
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t i.. if'-- SAN AN0.EW), Sopi. 9- - The

surprising attaining of magnitude
. by tho second well In Feeds coun;

ty'd first Ordovlclan pooV'only (ho
third In ttio Vcst Texas Permian
basin;-wa-s too outstandingdovelop' mont In the wtstern parti of the
Btato this week.

mp J

. MaghbUa Potroleum .Co.'s No.
Mi I. Mastprson, south itteol to the

j-- v Miscaycry;. .AnacKon-inanar-u

1 M.
bou, nowcu i,iko narrow or plpo lino
oil of .'41:8 pravity, corrected,

.trough a bnorlnch chokq On 2 a-- 2

, , incii-iumn- in iu l-- a nours,-Bottom- -

f(trcdtnibnt with. 600 gallons of acid.
T '''.;:.,i.i i : ' mi...;Lj.:. j
tho,'welt was! shut in for,storage.
Production iho :iast hour was 78
parrepuaswas estimatedat one

- bullion, cublo ifeet dallyi '
acidizing tho;wiil had

., jiwobbed only' alibut. one barrel of
Oir hourly,' Incprlhg to 4'fili foet
.It bad recovered some limb showing
olUorid gas but tnado only drilling

ifluld ;on, a drill stom test before
h 'casing 'Was cemented at

ifiM foot'" Tho Ellcnburgcr, lowor
Ordovioloti, was topped'at 4,596 feet,
2,107 feet below1 sea. lovel and 42
loot lower thnh In the Anderson- -
.Prichard. and Warnor well. Both
drilled directly from tho Permian
Into tho, KUcnburger lime, tho

' Blmpson .being missing. Both are
in tho Masloraon Permian lime

- bool, Magnolia No. 1 Mastcrson be-

ing, 060i feet trftm tho northeast
and southeastlines of tho west
Quarter, of section 104-1-0 H&GN.'
"Thd Anderson-Prlchar- d and War--

" norl'wclI' was completed in Juno at
4,595.ce't, 41 fcot in the Ellenbur-'-,

.gerVfprJi' natural ur flow of
'only 183,7 barrels of 42.8 gravity
'crude through on Inch choke
on '2 1--2 Inch tublnpr. It is 4 2

miles, south of Buona Vista and
, nbbut-2- miles south of Ordovlclan

production In tho Sand Hills dls--

. trtct in western Crano county,
found below 0,000 feet. This was
tho second Ordovlclan field In the
West Texas Pormlan basin. Tho
first was the-- Big Lake pool on
University of Texas land In Rea-
gan, county, with pay from around
.8,300 to slightly below 9,000 feet

, Ordovlclan production "is widely
sought in the district because of

'Its high lubricating content, tho
deep oil iii tho Big Lake field com--

'inandlng a promlum.
Stnnollnd No. 1 J. B. Rayner In

--
!

'
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Beattk To AppearHire ft

As Of Civic MusicAssn.ConcertArtists
! " --j r . ,y,

!

1IOIITENSE BIONATIl' . DOUGLAS BEATTIE ' MARGAItET SPEAKS1 ;' 1
One month from today,tho cbn- -.

cert scason'of'tKh'-Ble'Snrinc- r Civic
Musio associationwill open' with
Douglas Boattlo, talented young
baritone, as the' artist.

Others to heard during tho
season will bo Margaret Speaks,
soprano, on JJccomber 4, and. Hor-tens-

Monath, pianist, on February
22.

.tin

bo

As Dledeed by Civic Music- - asso
ciation officials during their drive
for members in the spring, only
those who' reservedseason tickets
will be privileged to hear tho list

northeostornGaines county, opener
of tho district's latest field, w

testing for a water shutoff after
plugging back from 4,830 to 4,770
feet. On orio test, swabbing part of
tho time and on air lift tho remain
der, it recovered05 barrels of oil
and 11 barrels of salt wator. Tho
well had not been shot or acidized.
It is oq tho cast edge of Cedar
Lake, CG0 feet out of the southeast
corner of section

With storage available upon
lifting of the shutdownof all Texp-a- s

wells, many producers drilled
In during that period were com-
pleted, Yoakum county ftnallng 14
wells and Ector county eight Only
17 locations, however; were staked
this week, In eight counties, com-
parted with 22 for field tests and
one for a wildcat last week In nine
counties. There were no wildcats In
tho group.

ABILENE
HERE SEPT. 26 TO

FAHt
Members of tho Abilene Boosters

and Exchange clubs, advertising
tho annual WestT(auisFair in that
city Oct. 2--7, will make a luncheon
stop In Big Spring on 3ept. 26, it
was announcedSaturday.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
mcrco manager, said ho had not
been advised of the stop but that
ho was contacting Abilene offlciuls
so that arrangements could be
made to entertain the grot p.

f&,L z IBiiiHflisis&UrfHisHisisisH HHMrr jjBKjlslslsHiSBIilslslslslslsHpilslslsHfelJflft . - i7 JilllllllllllllllllllVHiiilllllllllEilllllllllllllllHIH
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, Oct
First

BOOSTERS

ADVERTISE

For

of' artists. "

"0

Bcatlo, whose:conccrt is schedul
ed for Octobor 10 in the. municipal
auditorium, has establishedhimself
ds a singer' of Importanco In both
concertand' opera. Ho has appear-
ed with tho San Francisco Opera
for threo successive seasons, and
tho last year also was a member
of tho Chicago Civic 'Opera com-
pany.

Radio fans are familiar with the
lovely soprano voice of Margaret
Speaks, a' young" woman1 who also
has attained a high standing on

SeesDanger
In UnionOf
Reds,Nazis

WASHINGTON, Sept 9 UP A

former communist leader tbld a
congressional committeo today ho
hoped tho party would bo stamped
out in this country because now
that Gprmany and Russia aro on
friendly terms "they will stop at
nothing."

Ben Gltlow, ono-tlm- e official in
both the International and Amer-
ican communistparties, mado this
statement to tho houso committee
investigating unamerlcanactivities
during testimony concerning tho
activities of Russia'ssecret police,
OGPU, which he said spread
throughout tho world,

"Now that Russiaand Germany
arrworking together,they will stop
at nothing." Gltlow Bald. "That's
why I want to see the communist
party stamped out In this coun
try."

Gltlow, who said he was expelled
from tho communistgroups in 1929
after a dispute with JosephStalin,
testified the OGPU operated"pass
port factories" to forge credentials
fop its agentsand was responsible
for an unsuccessful million-dolla- r

counterfeitingBchemein this coun

WAR NEWS
OVER A NEW 1940

AIRLINE RADIO
Sensational1940 7-Tu-

be!
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PiMI$ll

Baritone,

IHHn mmm$mmmm MSWnM&W

More Size, Beauty and Power Than
Most P69.50 Radios!

39"
New Roto Dial I

High Fidelity 1

World RangeI

Automatio
Tuning I

Treat yourself to an "airlano seat on the 50
yard lino" with this World Range set!
nigh Fidelity! Split-secon-d Automatio Tuning!
Big 12" Projeetotone speaker! New ROTO
DIAL! Tone Control! Television sound and
phono connection! Big 40" cabinet!

Armchair Explorers

'sCmviX'I
2095

Monthly
Terms

Here's aworld range AC at
the price of an ordinary set!
Automatio tuning! Big super-dynam-ic

speaker! Tono-contr- ol! Now
built-i- n aerial! Tuning eye! A.O. or
D.O.! Approved by underwritersI

PayOnly $3.00Downf

wA9mi njW
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tho concertstago. Sho has.been act
claimed .for a beautifully clear
voice, dramatic interpretationsand
fino dlctloru. .,

HortehseMonath has won, recog-
nition as one- of tho nation's bril-
liant young pianist. Sho presents
tho works of modernistsalongwith
classics of Back, andBeethoven. Sho
studied in Berlin under Artur
Schnabcl, is today his assistant,
and following her concort debut in
Berlin gaVo programs In major
Europeancities. Sho has-bee- solo
ist with noted orchestras.

try about 1929 which was Intended
to provldo badly-neede- d cash for
Russia'sInternational trade.

As an oxamplo of tho work of
the "passport factories" ho ex-
hibited a passportho said ho had
used, purportedly Issuedby Canada,
under tho name "JosephHay."

Disputing testimony by Earl
Browder, prdsont head of tho Amer-
ican communistparty that It Is in-

dependent of Moscow, Gltlow told
of conferences with OGPU leaders
and Russian commercial officials
whilo ho was actlvo In tho Amer-
ican party.

"Wo did not hesitate to break
laws, cither stato'or federal If In
tho aid of party intorosta," he
added.

...

Asserting "tho OGPU maintains
a large staff in every country, tho
witness added, "the expense is
tremendousbut leaders think itono
of tho most important branches."

NEW RUSSIAN SNUFF
DESCRIBED AS A
CURE FOR 'FLU'

NEW YORK. Sopt 9 lP One
war specter, another world flu
epidemic, can apparently bo pre-
vented by a now kind of Russian
snuff announcedtoday.

It was described in tho printed
proceedings of tho third Interna
tional Congress for Microbiology
by Prof. Dr. A. Smorodintsoff, of
Moscow. Owing to war conditions
he did not attend tho congress.

Immune horse serum, a well
known flu material, makes iio Rus-
sian snuff. This scrum is tho
water-clea- r part of tho blood of
horses which have been artificially
infected with flu. ft is dried and
inhaled. Dr. SmorodlnUief said.

Ono inhalation, lasting IS min-
utes, and using about a thimbleful
of tho powder was tried on a big
scale this year in Russia, during a
ical ffii outbreak.

Tho .nuff not only most prevent-
ed flu, but helped to euro it.

r'ARM PRODUCTS GAIN
OVM JttlLLlUlN JJUU
XO WAK fcliOUJVi'

CrilCAUO, bupt. V ur Tlu war
boom in commodity prices has in
creasedthe potential valuo of prin-
cipal larm products by ut least

,u0O,U0U,UU0, market cxpcits esti-
mated today.

Grains, livestock and produce
navo apprelcatedin valu-- j u a in-
sult 01 the aensationitl upwuiu
swing of prices tho lust few dayu.

'The most scnwatlonai piice up-

turn nasoccurredin tho corn nmr-Ko-t,

wncio values have api.reciuteo
tt) per cent to mound iM cems a
ousacl since tne slurt of hostilities.

'nils wus tne extent to which im
portant larm commodity pi Ices
nave uppieciatedsince .lugust 61.

Corn i per cent; wheal 'M put
cony ho,s M per cent; cotton lu
per cjnt; sugar SU per cmi, cattle
x4 per cent; iambs u. per cent; Dut-te- r

a per cent; Ofc'gs ( per cent; soy
beans '11 per cent; oats 31 per cent;
ryo 37 per cent; barley 32 per cent.

iajCAL MAN iiuiui.iJ
rUU SELLING KuCOilD

A big apriiig suin.iiuu Iiua been
honoted for meritorious achieve-
ments In the refrigerator-sellin- g

field during July. This announce-
ment has been received fiom
ucorgo B. Jones,Jr.,
and generalsales managerof Ser-ve-l,

Inc., Evansvlllo, Ind.
The recipient of tho honor, a

member of tho sales forco of the
Sherrod Bros. Hardware company,
is Jack Piatt

"Mr. Piatt Is ono of a group of
salespeople in various parts of tho
United States who havo won rec
ognition as 'ServclStar Salesmen,'"
Jonesstated, "Ho has received an
attractlvo brbnzo lapel button
awarded for 'better-than-avora-

accomplishmentIn soiling Servcl
Electrolux,, refrigerators,, during
July,"

OFFICERS NAMED BY
FORSAN SENIQR CLASS

FOR3AN, Sept, ho senior
class of . the Forson high school
leered' officers'' at a recent meeti-
ng,- P, V. Lewis, superintendent,
was solobted as, faculty sponsor;
Frod Lonsford was, namecf prel-de- i,

Jiial JobRson.jfjes Ki-iiffA- ,
aid Myr fU Harris, srs;

turjKr'tfswwrsr," ft
,
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COIfViEN MONDAY

A meetingof all scouteVs In tho
Big Spring district hasbeensetfor
Monday at 7:90 p, m. in tho scout

I
r

i

I

K)d Hot SpoclaU

10c Anldets
Girls' - Women's '

Sixes' 7

E"iMTiH

4

W

c
pr.

Have to
Fine

Cannon makes 'cm and
uiey'ro r
for

a good supplyi

Men's

-
10c 0 For

Finer fabrics, finer tailor-
ing meana for your
monoyl Combed cotton
sifclss rib shirts.

Men's

--2 For

Full - cut broad
cloth! All patterns!
Vut-dyc- d ivon't
fudo! 14 to 17.

59e For

Tliey're wcur!
Theso clmriiilni; p r i n
frocks have

galore.
Tailored frilly.

50x50

39c For

flatter your with a
new of gloam-
ing linen. firmly
woven cloth give a
beauty.

ii t

kui Jaek PehreMJ fteW ewcullvt,
i .

r

I. Qaskia, 'ar
executive, be present for
Jrieotlng when plans tho autumn
program of and 1 training
course!Will bo talked.

Kcd ilok

98c Blouses
Women's

SummerShades

17c

SewMore! SaveNow
At This Low

Fast Color

Esmmanmmammmm

Valuo

A shipment!
prints! Ilonu-tlf- ul

colors! Rich tex-
tures! Flno quality!

Saving On Towels
You'll Hurry to Get 1 of These

Towels

nard to Dent
or for looks.

uct

Shirts Shorts

1
moro

Dress Shirts
70c

1
cotton
now

colors

wammmmmmmamm&-s-

Women's

HouseFrocks
2

1
fun lo

inrk!lnj-trlm- s

and stylo
and

Table Cover
5

1
u.jina

background
this

It new

MttOtmeed,
Si' BwejValor,

will the

work
Bcoutmastor,

Specials

Price

wear

Let

for

J

lJJViio

yd.
NEW Re-

freshing

Big

$17 TOT

I

Xlcd

Wash
98c to $1.492

1
Your of
fabrics! Every pair Is
bull! to wear

and well

tKl

Women's

Kayon Slips
59c 4 For

1

Girls'

For

choloo bettor

First rayon taf-
feta with a shadoiv-proo- l
panel. but

32-1-4.

Women's Summer

Dresses
59c to 1.983 For

One ruck of summer
All good styles.

Must make room for now
dregsrw.

A iinrVB361

Bed Head
Shells

Long Kongo

1

-

l.oud for toad, tVurds Ited
Heads equal tho finest
shells nionoy can buy. Yet
Wards prices aro tho

'i

Mtsiantnidistrict commlUe ehir--
B4n ana wemMfs srs to. ptwtKi
prite Hi (he meeting..

VISITORS TlfiRK
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ciiamblcsa of

Amnrlllo spent tho weekend hero

Hot Specials

79c Sweaters
Wompii's

Small, Mwl., Largo'

17c

Men's

Pants

longer! Fuji-c- ut

tailored

quality

Dainty duia-M-e.

druasrit.

9

f

Ljl

Ked Hot Specials

39c Spt. Shirts
. Boys' - Girls'

Slr.0 2 to

11c

Our

& 4 mi

I
100
AH

600 Girls'

Plain colors or
prints in fine shoors or
percales. Tubfast Doep
hems. 4.

4 For

Clearance on all fnrmor-cttc-s.

08o value. Asst
styles and colors. You'll
havo to shop early to got
yourS.

Boys' - Men's

59c 2 For

Customers tell us Unit
tliiso light but strong ten-
nis aro super val-
ues! Even at tills low
price.

School

Kit
1,10 Value

Flat type lunch lilt with
pint bottle. Keep food hot
or cold, A value,

n J

ii H " m

'PtmmKtm
TfUHt fi

Jrty Wtt IhnH ii
day' morning for points m Mm'- u ij I

Texas, where wiuutnsjt m, - n
tlVci; before tji tkm ,,

Orleans trip; o ,. J
' ''c. CM

Red HotJSpeclas

Cotton

For Mca

Dollar Day One Day Monday The 11th

Short Lengths
l$&:&m8&

''Jmt

Full
Service -

pr.

So clear you II wear
them for dress! Full fashioned
and sheer llslo reinforced for
Strength. Also sturdy servlco
weight with cotton tops and feet.
All silk.

i

T)

um- -

on,

C

Sale. Women's Shoes
1.98 to 2.98 Values

Fine SuedeLeathers

School Dresses

1V
floral

Women's

Play O'Alls

A

mmmmmmmatma nBnanM

$1

Tennis Shoes

1
shoes

Lunch

1

wih-W!ior- W Wothir7
CtMMbtess.

ton'tnwItiK
.a.vacatlon,

Dress Socks

Fashion
Chiffon

49c Hose

21
beautifully

Pairs

Browns Blacks

Thoy fit well, and wear
bettor I Their hand--
somo black or brown '

leathersnnd built - up
loathor heels make
Uiem truly oxcepUonnl
values! Ideal for shop
ping. 354-- 8. fair

I

Women's

Rayon Panties
85c 6 For

1
Ideal for buslneis elrls!
In an extra size, too!
Easy to wash...Tailored
or lacy. Women's.

Women's

Play Suits
1.982For

$1
Clearance women's pla
suits. Values up to 1.98.
Voull find your style and
size in tills croup.

MBB
Women's

SummerSoes
$1.98 to $2.493Pair

1
Ono tahlo of summer
shoes. Asst. styles and
sizes. Values up to 2.48
Shop curly Monday uni'.
savo.

lgaBkHXSBllSBBBMBaSMBTBr (

Boys'

Foot Ball

A
Full size and weight!
Made of heavy Toxlildo
a pebbled rubberlsMl ta4-rl- c

leather lacod.''
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Fall Visitors Arrive As

The Students Leave
SomeGuestsPlan To SpendWinter

4 .
" Here And Others On Short Visits
There'sexcitement and hurry In the nlr this week with mothers

getting youngsters ready for public schools and college studenU leav-
ing- for various halls of learning but summerguests continue to coma
and a few arc taking delayed vacations.

Fall with Its busy times and fuller activities Is here. Some of the
visitors are planning to spend the winter and others are here forjust
weekend visits.

P-T-A Gives An
OpenHouseTea
To Start Year

Affair Singed In
Forsan In High
Schpul Friday

FORSAN, Sept. 9 - An open

house tea was held Friday after
noon in the homecconoinU s depart
ment of the high school by the
Parent-Teach-er asociation, as one

of the first social jc'hitlc-- , of ihc
new school year Cal 'ng hours
WCie from 4 to 6 p m

Mrs. J. D Leonard and Mrs
Julian Gait rcccled and Mrs. Fos
ter Harmon and Mrs Lois O'Barr
Smith served from n lart lcid table
centered with an attr-c"v- ar-

rangementof dahlias and fern
Those calling during t!n after-

noon were Mrs. H W Hartlclt, Mrs.
W E. Rucker, Mrs R. L. White,
Mrs. L. A Mayflcld, Mrs A W.
Gobel, Mrs E. N Barf" , Mis. J. L.
Johnson, Mrs. Richard Oliver, Mrs
E. J. Grant. Mrs C B Connall,
Mrs Herman Wllliamj, Mrs I L.
Watkins, Mrs Lloyd Eurkhart,
Mrs F. T. Crabtree, Mrs W B.
Dunn, Mrs Bill Conger, Jr , Mrs
P. D. Lewis, Mrs. J. H. Cardwell,
Mrs. John Kubecka, Mrs Gene
Smith, Mrs C V Wash, Mrs I O.
Shaw and Miss Mary Snell and
P. D. Lewis, I L. Watkini and
Herman Williams

The P--T A. will sponsor an old
fashioned box supper and an ama-
teur program on Thuisday niglit,
Sept. M. The publfc U Imited to
attend.

ErnestE. Potter
EntertainedOn
His Birthday

Ernest EL Potter, son of Ernest
Potter, was entertained on his
eighth birthday anniversarywith a
party given by Miss Minnie Blrk-hea-d

In the Potter home
Miss Birkhead was assisted by

Mrs. Hugh Potter and Mrs. J. W.
Joiner. Games provided entertain-
ment and refreshmentswere served.

Presentwere Dorothy andJo Nell
Sikea, Blllie Jean Dodge, Helen
Burnett,Kenneth and Maurine Ben-
nett and Mary Louise Davis

Baptist Executive
Board To Meet

A called meetingof tha executive
board of First Baptist W. M. U.
will he held at 3 o'clock Monday at
the church. The executive board
consists ofall chairmenof standing
committees, circle chairmenandall
acting officers. Plans for the year
book are to be worked on.

.
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Dotty Jo Gay, who has spent the
summer In De Kalb Is here to en
roll in school. She will spend the
winter with Mrs. R. E. Gay.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper
have as guests her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Odam and her sis
ter, Miss Elolse Odam, all of Den-

ton, and a cousin, Doris Barganlcr
of Mariln. The guests were en
route to their homes after a tour
of New Mexico, Arizona and other
points They will be here until
Monday.

Mrs. Leonard Charllla of Vlnlta,
Okla , mother of Mrs. Bernard n,

is here to spend the winter
with the Lamuns.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Currie
and children, Johnnyand Anne, re
turned Friday evening from a two
weeks automobile trip to points in
California, including San Francisco
where they attended the exposi-
tion and later to Los Angeles and
Long Beach They visited the
Grand Cnnjon en route to Cali-
fornia.

Norman F. Priest of Dallas.
where he is a member of tho staff
of the Brewer Funeral home, is
spending the weekend here with
relatives and friends

Miss Louise Sauvre left FVI.lnv
on a vacation trip to Sacramento.
Calif, where she will imt her
brother. Fenell Squres,and fam-
ily, and to Oakland, where she will
visit fi lends She also Dlanned tn
attend the San Francisco exposi
tion before returnlne home the lat
ter part of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. L. X. Mllllnn n,i
children Rose Berenice and Lewis,
Ji , returned Friday from a week s
trip to Houston, Galveston and
Lesirue Cltv. Thev rennrt m
fishing in that vicinity.

Charles Marsh Randall of Sev--
mour, a cousin of Dr. W. B. Hardy,
is making a visit here of several
days.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan has as
guests hei two daughters. Miss
Alta Buchanan of Commer and
Mrs. E. M Hilley of Abilene. They
will be here seeral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Stalrnn kin- -

been enteitaining her sister, Mrs.
Louis Byrd and sons, Louis, Jr
and Frank, of Wlrhlt Fn. Th.
guests will leave today.

Miss Edith Gav left Snturrinv
spend the weekend in San Angelo
wnere she Dlans tn meet Mra.
Ernest Martin of Brady and Miss
uia arris ot commerce.

Miss Clara Secrestof Hamilton.
Tex., is here to teach this winter
in the public schools. She taught
at Tech thissummer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Conley have
as gueststhis weekend her sisters.
See WHO'S WHO, Page6, Col. 1

Its. U. fat. Off.
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FACE POWDER
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Y

i LIPSTICK
FOR.A IJMITED TIME ONLY We can offer

r you rhl exceptionalvalue the regular
( .size Barbara Gould Face Powderwith

specializesof Rouge,ahd, lipstick in
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Bride-Ele- ct Is

Given Shower In

DavidsonHome
Miss Tucker Is
Honored By Her
Sister

Miss Pauline Tucker was honor
ed with a shower in tho" home of
her sister, Mrs R. B. Davidson, Jr.,
Friday. Miss Tucker is the bride-ele- ct

of J E Parker of Big Spring.
The table was covered with an

Italian cloth and centeredwith a
bouquet of bachelor buttons rind
zinnias Punch and cake provided
refreshment

Attending were Mrs. J. E. Drake,
Mrs. Jack Drake and daughter,
Mrs. A. Polacek, Mrs. E. C. Tucker,
0"Blra Teague, Alyne Reed, Mrs.
J. E. Schubert, Pauline K. Schu-
bert, Lois Virginia Klnman, Mrs.
W. V. Rose, Lendora Rose.

Mrs Martin Dehlingcr and
daughter,Mrs Harry Weeg, Mrs.
John Tucker, Emma Coriinnc
Tucker Charlenc Tucker, Mr9 G.
W. Slkes, Mrs Lad Cauble. Doris
Cauble. Mrs Andy Tucker, Mary
Ellen Tucker, Blllie Marie Tucker,
the honoree and the hostess

Sending gifts were Mra N Bren
ner, Chloe Btutevwe, Mrs. aa..

Schubert, Mr and Mrs. Gene Buck-ne-r
Mrs Walker and daughter.

Emma Jeane Slaughter, Edna
Slkes, Mrs Carl Hammack, Arthur
Hawk, and Mrs. L. B. Klnman.

Miss GarnettGiven
Handkerchief Shower
At ChurchSocial

Dorothy Garnett was honored
with a handkerchief shower Fri-
day when Mrs. J W. Page enter-
tained the Intermediatedepartment
of East Fourth Street BaptUt
church with a social in her home.
Miss Garnett is leaving soon for
Brownwood where she will attend
Howard Payne.

Various games were played and
ice cream and cake served.

Attending were Mrs. F. L. Tur- -
pln, Mrs L. L. Telford, Mrs. L. A.
Coffee, Mrs Robinson, Mary Lee
Eddy, Wanda Horn, Pete Pressley,
Georgia Robertson, Helen McGee,
Wllma Jean Maxwell.

John Knox, Hester Brown, Mar-
gie Mae Ely, Mary 'Ellen Miles, Al-

fred Cates, Leola Vines, Wllma Mao
Mason. Odell Wood, Emma. Lee
Gaskin, Wendell Wood, Edith Col
ller, Billy Parker, Donald Thur-ma- n,

Billy McCIendon, Bob Mann,
and Alphene Page. ,

Gloria Nail To Head
High Heel Slipper
Club For The Year

The High Heel Stepper club met
in the home of Dorothy Jean Hay-wa-rd

Friday and elected new offi-
cers. Gloria Nail was elected presi
dent, Shirley June Bobbins, treas
urer, Dorthy rean Hayward, secre
tary, and Pauline Banders, report
er.

Next Saturday will be the first
anniversary of the club and the
members made plans to celebrate
with a supper at Gloria Nail's home.

Sandwichesandpunchwere serr-e-d

to Betty Bob Dlltz, Hope 8isson,
Wanda Neal, Virginia Douglass,
Edna Vern Stewart, Gloria Noll,
Valena Hornby, Jean Kuykendoil,
Jean McDowell, Yvonne Hull, Pau-
line Sanders and Shirley Jean Rob-bi- ns

and the sponsor, Mrs. Fritz
Wehner.

Watermelon Supper And
SlumberParty Held
By Girl Class

Mrs J. A. Boykin entertainedthe
nine-year-o- girls class of the First
Baptist church Friday evening- at
the city park where a watermelon
suppei was held.

Jjiter the group went to the
Boykin home for a slumber party.
Attending were Jo Cltavcngcr, La-ve- rn

Cochron, Betty Sua Sweeny,
Virginia Ann Neel, Margaret John
McElhannon, Daphne Dean Gideon
and Betty Jean underwood.

LJ
Tel.S34-W-.

The College Campus Calls
Other Big Spilng girls who will exchange tennis rackets tot

lest books this fall nro left to rlghtRettelle Stephens,daughter
of Mr. BOdMnt Fred Stephens,who Is leaving Thursday for
SJW.U. whereshevjllt enroll ns n freshman. Miss StephensU leav-
ing early to attend rush week. Da Air a McAllstcr, daughter of
'Mr. nnd Mrs, b. it. MoAIMtcr, left today for Iindcnwood CoHego
for, Women at .St.!Charles, Mo. Miss McAUster wIU also'be a fresh-
man. Robertalie Hanson,a former studentat T.C.U., ctlH leave
the first of October for Abilene where she wlH enroH In Draag-on-'s

Business)College. She-I-s Uio dani, liter of Mr. and Mrs. tea
Hanson. Barbara Collins, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. B. CoBfets,
will leave Monday afternoonfor Abilene Christian Colleen at Abi-
lene where shewill enter'a a sophomore, itler school work will
begin on Tuesday. (Photos)by Bradshaw).
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Miss Bronstein Married In Sunrise
Service Held In
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MRS. I. WEINER
(Photo by Bradshaw)

Elizabeth Terry Is
Given Surprise
ShowerHere

Miss Elisabeth Terry, who Is

leaving Monday for Howard Payne
college at Brownwood, was honor-
ed with a surprise miscellaneous
shower given Friday in the home
of Mrs W. O. McCIendon with Mrs.
Sam Moreland as

Gifts were Dresented and enmes
provided entertainment under di
rection of Mrs. Moreland. Blue
bachelor buttonsprovided the color
note for the room.

Punch and cookies were served
and attending were Mrs. Raymond
LUley, Mrs. Lee Nuekels, Mrs. Mar-
vin Sewell. Mrs. Reuben Hill. Mrs.
T. P. Musgrove, Mrs. I L. Telford,
Mrs. J E Terry, Mrs. A W. "age.
Mrs. L. A. Coffey.

Mrs. B. H. Morrison. Mrs Robert
Huff, Geraldlne McCIendon, Doro-
thy Garnett, Mary Jane McCIen-
don, the hostess, and the honoree.

Mary Ruth Diltz To
Open Dance Classes
On September18

Mary Ruth Diltz announcesthe
of her dance studio

September 18th in the Settles hotel
ballroom. All typesof dancingwiil
be taught.

A new course In child's charac
ter work and personality singing
will also be included. Registration
will begin Thursday and continue
through Saturdayof this week. All
pupils registering within this time
will be given a 20 per cent discount
on the first month's tuition. For
any Information call Miss Dlltz
1663.

Mrs. Butler Hostess
To Sew And Chat Club

FORSAN, Sept 8 (8pl) Mrs O.

S. Butler was hostessto the Sew
and Chat club Thursday afternoon
In her home.

Various handwork provided the
diversion and Mrs. Louis Huevel
was chosen as a new member. Re
freshments were served to Mrs.
Paul Shecdy, Mrs. Dan "Jarbro,
Mrs. Earl Sawdy, Mrs. Earl Thomp
son, Mrs. J. P. Kubeclia, Mrs. E. C.
McArthur, Mrs. M. J. Bransfield
Huevel and Mrs. John Huevel of
Brenhamwas a guest.

J

Mrs. Amelia E. Announces
the opening of her fKh consecutive term ef

FIRSTGRADE dnd KINDERGARTEN
CLASSES

In Big Spring, on Monday, Sept. 11, located at 1200
RunsebSt.
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tfrs. J, IL Kirhpatrlck, musical director

Dallas Today
Becomes Bride Of
I. Weiner; To
Make Home Here

Miss Sylvia Clara Bronstein be-

came the bride of Isadora Weiner
of Helena, Ark, in a sunrise cere-

mony this morning performed in
Temple Emanu-E-l in Dallas by

Rabbi David Lefkowitz.
The bride was given in marriage

by her brother, J. B. Bronstein.
She is the daughter of Mrs. B.
Bronstein and the late Barney
Bronstein.

She wore a dressof Eleanor blue
with naxy accessories and her
shoulder corsage was of rosebuds
and baby's breath. Fqr something
old she wore a broach that is a
family heirloom and for something
borrowed she wore a necklaceand
carried a handkerchief belonging
to friend

Miss CeUle Lipp of Houston was
maid of honor and bridesmaids
were her cousins. CharlesWeiner
was best man.

The bride finished high school in
Rangerand later attendedRanger
junior college. She was formerly
employed at Levlne's store and
Worth's in El Paso.

The bridegroomis the son of Mrs.
M. Weiner of Helena, Ark, and
after graduation from Helena high
school he was graduated from
ArkansasMilitary Institute. He is
now in the oil supply business.

Alter the ceremony a reception
and luncheon was held in Dallas
for the couple and they left for
Monterrey, Mexico, for a y

honeymoon. For her going away
costume, Mrs. Weiner wore a black
and white tailored dres with black
accessories.

On their return the couple will
be at home after SeptemberIOth tn
Big Spring. The bride was honored
Friday with a luncheon andshower.

East4th BaptistClass
Has Weiner Roast

A hayride and weiner were
icaiures or tne Tiaay meetingof
Comrades All class of the young
people's department of East 4th
Street Baptist church.

The group met at the churchand
class members and their friends
attended.

Present were Florence McNew,
Glena Joaev. Bettve Iiu Hnmr
ImoRene Walton. Fav Runvan.
John Anna Terry, Ixma Lee Wal-
ton, Barbara Ann Moreland. Mrs.
Sam Moreland, J. C Anderson, Loo
ms trvans, MarsnaU Byerley,
Ulysses Hall. Donnell Mcflnlrr.
Recce Btuteville, Glenn Cutainger,
Douglas Pyle, A. D. Harmon and
JJavw Turpln.

Easy Aces Meet In The
Cecil SnodgrassHome
For first Fall Meet

Roses and summer flowers dec
orated the rooms when Mr? Cecil
Snodgrass entertained the Easy
Aces in her home Friday.

Guests were Mrs. George Tilllng- -
host, Mrs. Jewell Plangman, Mrs.
Fred L, Vannoy, Mrs. Ted Oroebi,
Mrs. R. B. Reeder.

A salad and ice course was served.
Mra Tillingbast won guest high
score and Mrs. R. B. Reeder re
ceived second high guestscore.

Others attending weia Mrs. C. IL
Whits, Mrs. a Housewrlght, Mrs.
James Wilcox, Mra. H. E. Clay,
Mra John Barbee, Mrs. Ray Shaw
and Mrs. Hubert Johnson. Mrs.
Johnson won high icon for club
and Mrs. Barbee received second
high score.

Mrs. Uanshaio Wins High
Score At Re-De-al Club

Mrs. V. L. Honsbaw won high
score for club memberswhen the
Its-De- club met Friday in tne
home of Mrs. W. O, Queen with
Mrs. Glen Queen as hostess. ..

cream aundaeswere refresb-mtu-i

andrattending fjrere Mrs. X.
EC. Nf el. MrWPollaril ITminrli 7Jra.
PascalBnckner,Urs. Jack Hodges,
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Surprise Shover
Is Given For
Mrs. E. N. Baker

Three Entertain
la E. J. Grant
Home In Forsan

FORSAN, Sept. 9 (SpD Mrs. E,
J. Grant, Mrs. OscarBrndhnra and
Mrs. C. V. Wash complimented
Mrs. E. N. Baker with a surprise
shower in the Grant heme Thurs
day afternoon.

--Arrangementsof pink nnd white
dahlias accentuated the color
scheme used. A guessing contest
using' the baby pictures of the
guestspresentprovided the diver
sion and the prizes awarded the
winners were presented to the
honoree.

Refreshmentswereserved to Mrs.
Ruth Olsen, Mrs. Lena Greer,Mrs.
Arnold Bradbam,Mrs. L O. Shaw,
Mrs. Pete Hnddleston. Mrs. C B.
Connally, Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.
Mrs. Edgar Chambers.

Mrs. R. A. Chambers, Mrs. Ida
Mae Camp, Mrs. Walter Gressett,
Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mrs. Louis May--
field, Mrs. H. W. Bartlett, Mrs. Al
fred Thieme, Mrs. J. W. Patterson,
Mrs. B. T. Westerman,Mrs. Brady
Nix, Mrs A. T. Willis, Mrs. Joe
Stewart, Mrs. G. W. Overton. Mra
John Scudday, Mrs. JessOverton,
Mrs. Bill McClaren, Mrs. Lois
OBarr Smith. Mrs. Herman Wil
liams, Mrs. E. T. Bradham, Mrs.
C. C Kent and Mrs. Elmer Crum
ley.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. Jim Hicks,
Mrs. Paul Whiricy. Mrs. Earl
Thompson. Mrs. W. K. Scudday,
Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mrs. C. E. Cbattin.
Mrs. Lee McClaren, Mrs. John
Sledge, Mrs. 8. B. Loper, Mrs. W.
B. Dunn, Mrs. Joe Marling. Mrs.
Duard Smith, Mra Vera Harris,
Mrs. R. M. Brown, Mra. Jewell
White, Mrs. C H Tipple, Mrs. 8am
Host, Mrs. J. D. Gllmore, Mrs. J. B.
Criner, Mrs. Ira L. Watkins, Mrs
John Kubecka Mrs. I. Dolen, Mrs
U. M. Hughes, Miss Bernlce Whet- -

sel and Miss Aqulila West.

Mrs. Fred Allen
ComplimentedBy
Dinner-Bridg-e

COAHOMA, Sept 9 Spl) To
compliment Mrs Fred Allen, a
recent bride, Mildred Atkinson of
Sterling City entertaineda group
of friends with a dinner andbridge
party on the lawn of her parents'
home, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Atkin
son.

Mrs. Allen is the former Rulene
Foster, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rufun Foster. Mr. Allen hasa busi
ness in Sterling City and formerly
owned one in Big Spring.

Mrs. Allen was presented with a
gift by the hostess and also a gift
from the NoraXadata club of which
she is a member.

Mrs. Dorothy Precurewon high
score and Mrs. J. 9. Augusun, Jr.,
received high cut

Dinner was served to Miss Ceclle
Irene Reed, Miss L'Jeon Mclntire,
Miss Maxine Tweedle, Miss Willie
Mae Meyer, Miss Orella HodgeB,
Miss Johnnie Bess Reed, Miss
Archie Marie Garrett, Miss Anna
Lee Pearce,Miss Mickey McQu'.ne.

AIlss Sue Nelson, Miss Alice
Simpson, Miss Nell Ann Davis, Miss
Clydean Everett, Miss Marie Phil
lips, Mrs. Mumpsy Wallace of Colo
rado City, Mrs. J. S. Cole, Jr, Mrr.
RobertHornbuckle, Mra Augustine
Precure, Mra Sam Morgan and
Mrs. Allen.

PioneerBridge Club Is
EntertainedIn The
Burkhart Home

FORSAN, Sept 9 fSpl) Mrs
Lloyd Burkhart entcitained the
Pioneer Bridge club Ttiuisday for
the first time since the club dis-
banded for the summer.

Mrs. S. B Loper won high score
for the club and Mrs. C. M. Adams
received guest high. Mrs. G. C
Rainey won second high. Refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. Paul
Johnson, Mrs. Ira L. WatMm, Mis
Frank Tate, Mrs. J. D. Gah, Mrs.
J. V. Leonard, Mrs. Harry Miller.
The guestswere Mra Adam, Mrs.
Rainey, Mrs. W. It Scudday, Mrs.
Harvey Smith and Mrs. W. B.
Dunn was a tea guest.

Miss OppenheimerTo
Talk In Lumesu

Evelyn OppenbeUner,well known
Dallas lecturer, will review tne
book, --Next to Valour,'Mn Lames
8ert."ar, at 8 p. m. In. high school
auditorium.

The review & sponsoitdby Beta
Bgrn Phi Mtorlty.

SubrDebsHold Dance

And Farewell Banquet
High School GraduatesAre Honored';'
At Friday Evening:Affair Here

The Sab-De- entertainedFriday
night witn their annual farewell
banquetand dancein the Crawford
hotel ballroom.The club bodefare
well to thosememberswho grado--
nied from high school andwbevaf-
ter the'dance,Johied the swelling

CALENDAR
01 Tornofrov Meatms

HOHDAX
ST. HARTS Episcopalunits: St.
"TffaVy'a Unit will meetat3 o'clock

at the parish house for the first
meeting: of the fall. All members
are urged to attend. St. Anne's
Club win meetat8 o'clock in the
home of Mrs. Fritz Wehnerwith
Mra. Jack Hodges, Jr,as hostess,

WESLEY MEMORIAL. Methodist
Wi M. a will meetat 2:30 o'clock
at the church.

FHtST METHODIST W. M. S. will
meetat 3 o'clock at the church
for a World Outlook program.A
social will be held following the
program under direction of the
Young Woman'sCircle.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL wiU
meet at 3 o'clock at the church.

FHtST PRESBYTERIAN Orcies
wiU meet at 3 o'clock: King's
DaughterswiU meet with Mrs. C
W. Cunningham, 1102 Scurry
with Mrs. Albert Davis, co-ho-st

ess; Ruth Circle. Mrs. J. E.
Friend, 513 Hillside; and Dorcas,
Mrs. J. C Lane, 703 Johnson.

Mrs. LeeperEntertains
JustamereClub In Her
Home Friday Morning

Mrs H. W. Leeper entertained
the Justamereclub in her home
Friday morning at 9.30 o'clock and
included as guests Mrs. Joe Pond,
Mrs George McMahan, Mrs. Ted
Grobel, and Mrs. Carl Strom

Mrs. McMahan wen guest high
score and Mrs. J. B. Young receiv
ed club high score. Mrs. E. O. Ell
ington bingoed.

Others present were Mrs. J. Y.

Robb, Mrs. Carl Blonubield, Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mrs. V. Van Cieson,
Mrs. John Clarke, and Mrs M. H.
Bennett.

Rook Club Meets With
Mrs. D. C. Sadler

Mrs. W. D. McDonald and Mrs.
J, B. Hodges, Sr, won guest high
scores and Mrs. Fox Stripling and
Mrs. M. L. Musgroe received club
high scores when Mrs. D. C. Sadler
entertained the Roob club in her
home Friday.

Mrs. W. A. Underwood was also
a guest Refreshmentsot ice cieam
and cake and fruit punch was
served

Others attending were Mrs J. R.
ilanlon, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. J.
Lusk, Mrs. W. A Miller, Mrs. J. W.
Felton, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, and Mrs.
S. P. Jones.

Phone
1605
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Clucks Safety

Won't Irritate Shin or Rot

ranks of the PostDcbsTrioiewho
graduatedthls'ycnr wereMary-Nel- l

Edwards, president. BflTIe .Bess1

ShWe,secretary,JoanJames,treas
urer, 'De Alva McAllster, reporter.
Joyce CrbflJ 'and" Mary freeman. '

The ballroom was jlceornfed wills
streamersIn the dob eolot; Hue
and silver, and different sorority
andschool pennantslined thewmnsv
Carrying' out fhe going" away, or
off ,to school theme, the center1--"
piece at the dinner was a largo
clobe. favors were Denclfcr'and' Derj--
cil sharpeners,tiny suitcases', and
place cards were report cards.
There was a long-- line of iry on
both aides of the table. .

Marie Dunham presentedBetty"
Lee Eddy, who has moved away.
with a bracelet, and theold num
bers handed down their offices to
the new officers. These are Jao"
qneiyn Faw, president, Janice
Slaughter, vice president,Champe
Philipe, treasurer, Marie Dunham,'
secretary, nnd Sarah Lnmtrn, re-
porter. Miss Lillian Shick, former
sponsor, was alsopresentedwith a -
gift from the club.

The Lubbock Swingstere played
for the dancefollowing thebanquet
to which Post-De-bs and rushees
were invited. The Sub-Deb- s present
and their escortswere Billy Bess
Shlve, Clayton Bcttle, De Alva Mc-

Allster, Norman Priest, "BettyLee
Eddy, J. L. Wood, Jackie Faw, Bed
Womck, Mary Freeman,Bill Dyer,
Joyce Croft, Vestus Fruitt, Joan
James, Lewis Alexander, Mary Jo
Russell, Alton Bosticli, Marie Xhnv
ham. Austin Burch, Chamno
Philips, David Watt, SarahLanran
Lawrence Deoson,JaniceSlaughter,
Tommy Gage, and Lillian Shick
and Granville Dawscn.

ICO persons at
tended the dance following' the
banquet.

Miss Ross Marries
EdgarL. RustOn -

SaturdayAfternoon
Mae Janet Ross and Edgar L.

Rust were married at 5 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon in the home of
the bridegroom with the Rev. J. O,,
Haymes, pastor of the First Meth-
odist church, readingthe ceremony.

The bride is the daughterof Mrs.
M. H. Ross of Big Spring. ,She
woro a tailored street dresswith, a
navy blue velvet bodice and a gray-bl-ue

lightweight wool skirt. She
wore a small black hat and her
other accessorieswere of black.

Nan Tinman of Big Spring was
the bride'sattendant and she wore
a street dressof Mack crepe. Bill
Miller attendedthe bridegroom.

Mrs. Rust attended school In
Eastland and since has been em-
ployed In Big Spring.

Rust is In the seismograph de-
partment of AmeradaOil company.
The couple plan to make their
home here.

West Zone Of Methodist
W. M. S. To Meet

West Zone of First Methodist
W. M. S. will meet Thursdaymorn-
ing at 10 o'clock at the church and
a covered dish luncheon will be
served. . .
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Mr. John W. Qarrott and Mrs. Tod.
.TIpps, D0U1 01 RUDDOCK.

f
Mr. f and Mri. Ilarold Harvey loft

'Trlday night for Clovli, N. M.,
;, where Ihoy wire called by the aerl--

illness of Miss Ethel Stowo,Sus. Harvey's, slater.

Mri and Mrs. H, W. Smith have
as guestshis parents Mr. and Mrs.
.W, Ifcj.Smlth of Fort Worth, who
are hero 'for a week's visit. C. A.
Smith, atson of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

, Smith, has-- returned from three
weeks visit In Waco, Houston and

;. . --Fort Worth.

Sirs. Henry Carpenter,Mr. and
Mrs, J. E. Sandersand Mrs. Gar-
land Sandershave returned frpxa
El Pasowhoro they visited Mrrrtnd

"Mrs. Clifton; Sanders, who returned
with, themafterworking there this
aummo'r, Ho will visit his parents,
Mr, and"Mrs. J. E. Sandert,Before
enrolling for hie second year In
merlcal school at Galveston." "n

Sirs. 1. T. Gilbert of Dublin,
mother of Mrs. Shirley Bobbins, Is

. reported to be recovering slowly
after serious Illness.
' Mr. and Sirs, Iesflo Jenkins arc
In ElPasof or the weekend.

K Sirs. II, J, Michael baa hor sis--
. tor, Mrs. T. J. lister of Wichita

Falls as a weekend guest. The two
will leave today for Denver City
to visit Mrs. Lastcr's husband.

Sir. and Sirs. Shirloy bobbins
had ns guestshis mother, Mrs. Ida
Bobbinsof Sweetwaterand his sis-
ter, Miss Garnett Bobbins, a stu
dent at Baylor University at Waco,
Tho visitors returned Saturday.

Sir. and Mrs. Tom Donnelley and
, gon, Henry Lincoln, left Saturday

xor Artesia, N. M., where they will
make their home.

Sirs. William Mann of Oakland,
Calif., will return to her home
Monday after a week's visit with
her sister,Mrs. A. Swartz.

Ladies' Golf Ass'n.
Holds Business
Session

naming a committee to plan a
r" and voting to hold

luncheon meetings twice a month
the Ladles Golf association met
Friday at the country club for a
businesssession.

The committee which will an
nounce Its plan for a social later
has tentatively set the date for
September 21. Thoso on the group
are Mrs. J. E. Friend, Mrs. Ted
Groebl, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
Bill Tate, and Mrs. C. J. Staples.

The association also voted to con
tinue the Friday night dances for

the younger set The Scotch four-
somes were postponed for about
two weeks by the group. It was

a vqtedf to provide a deck; of cords
as the prize afbridge following the
twice monthly luncheons and a golf
hall for thoso playing golf.

Attending were Mrs. M. H. Ben-
nett,'Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs.
Oble Brlstow, Mrs. J. Y. Bobb, Mrs.
Harry Stalcup, Mrs. C. J. Staples,
Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. Dave Watt,
and Mrs. B. B. G. Cowper, and a
guest, Mrs. William Mann, of Oak-
land, Calif.

Taken III in Colorado
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, who was

"iM

in Colorado City Friday to attend
the rpdeo, was taken lu while there
and rushed to a hospital. How
ever, she was able to be brought
to her home here and is reported
to be improving.

r
Athletes itching r

Eczema
To effectively relievo tho Itching
and burning discomfort of athletes
foot, ringworm and eczema use
Slerlnnn. This liquid medicine
gives relief at once. Satisfaction

' by your druggist. Price
ova auv.
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JugglingJacketsand skirts to makedifferent costumes is part
of overy schoolgirl's fashion techniquethese days. This pair of
two-piec- e frocks oneof navy blue wool and tho other of blue and
white checked wool can be switched about to make varied

Mrs- - W. H. Ward
Gives Talk To
HD Council

Mrs W. H. Ward, chairman of
the expansion committee, urged the
use of more land plantedwith food
and feed for home use when she
talked to the Howard County Homo
Demonstration council members
Saturday afternoon In the home
demonstrationoffice.

She also urged use of frame gar
dens, improved knowledge of can
ning, and assisting non-clu- b mem
bers.

Mrs. Clarence Fryar, sponsor of
the H club girls, reported on
short course and the radio com
mittee announced the next program
to be given by r- Vincent, and
Vealmoor In November.

Mrs. Hart Philips told of the trip
to San Antonio and Austin ana
Mrs U. S. Dalmont spoke on tho
association meet In Lubbock.

The group voted to have a fall
show of homemade artloles and
products and the date and detailed
plans are to be worked out by the
exhibits and education committees

Present were Mrs. Phillips, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Mrs L M. Ander-
son. Mrs J. M. Wilson, Mrs. C. A.
Ballard, Mrs. O N. Green, Mrs n
W. Musprove, Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs A A. McKlnney, Mrs. Dal
mont. Mrs K. G BirKheaa, Mrs
Clarenoe Fryar. Mrs. Edward
Simnson. Mrs S. L
Miss Lora Farnswortn

Lockhart. and

Variety Club Holds
Lantern Hike And
Weiner Roast

A lantern hike, a bonfire and a
weiner roast were features of tho
Variety club meeting Thun-loy- .

The group met In the home of
Emma Buth Stripling and hiked to
the mountains.

Folk games, led by Jack "4alnes,
were diversion of the evening
Chaperons weio Mrs C. E. Thomas
and Mis Fox Stripling.

Others attending wero Bebecca
Thomas, Baymond Plunkett, Buth-Thomas-,

OUie Deel, France Tin-
gle, John Stripling, Beta Mae 31g-on- y,

Newton Starnes,Ellen Demp-sc-y,

Don Thomas
PeG-ir- Thomas. Darrell Flint, Mr.

andMrs Jack Hodges, EmmaButh
Stripling and Harry Dorman.

Rebekah Lodge To Have
Business Meeting

All members of Cactus Bobckah
lodge are urged to attend an Im-

portant business meeting to be helJ
Thursdayat the Settles hotel at 8

o'clock.

Anne Gibson Houser

Announce Fall Openingof

STUDIO of PIANO
Artist Pupil of RATA TRESANT and ALEXANDER

RAAB of Chicago, Musical College.

Member State Board of Examinersfor applied music

it JPkose S51

Wackers Have Annual
Barbecue And Picnic
At The City Park

Employees and guests of Wack

er's were entertained Friday ove--
nlng al the city park with a chick-
en barbecue. Buffalo Trail was
the site selected and the group
shot rifles at targets for diversion

Present were Frances Hurley,
Corrine Mlttol, Dorothy Smith, Dor
othy Evelyn White, Frieda Mae
Bewley, Alio V. Sims, Frances
Tingle, Hettle Mae O'Brien, Jocllc
Tompkins, Lenora. Williams, Jos-
ephine Mittel, Nellie B. Burns, Jlra-mi- e

Lou Goldman, Ruth Clare and
Mrs. Frankie Bailey.

Howard Bune, Charles Slkes,
Marvin Grimes, T. P. Wlttlngton,
J. Gilbert Glbbs, J. B. Stringer, J.
A. Bates, Vernon Smith, J. Hinds,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Thornton, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Splllman, Mr. and
Mrs. Luvie Merlworth, Mr. and
Mrs Bichbourg, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Laney, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Day
and Mr and Mrs. Bill Edwards.

Plans For Social Are
Made By Woodmen Circle

The Woodman circle held a brief
business meeting Friday evening
instead of the regular session due
to the deathof Mrs. Mattie Beulah
Davis, motherof Mrs. Viola Bowles,
active member in the local grove

Plans were discussed for the
quarterly social to be held at the
close of the next regulai meeting
The circle sisters will he revealed

on bi
picnic held at Sweetwaterlake

Mrs. Olga e served water
melon to Mrs Peteflsh, Mrs
Maude Lowe, Mrs Myrtle Orr, Mrs

Hobinsou, Mrs Grade
Gieenwood, Mrs. Ethel Clifton, Mrs
Earncstlne Bcnnols, Mrs. Mary
Womack, Mrs. Mattie Wren, Mrs
Altha Porter, Mrs Olga Pardue,

Lowe, and Mary Both
Wren.

Thorp Associate
Study Decorating
In Chicago

Tom J. Cody, who has chargeof
tho wall paperand art department
of tho Paint & Paper store,
la leaving today fof Chicago where
he will spend weeks studying

harmony and intorlor decor
under of tho foremost

color experts of the midwest.
Cody, who has won wide recog

nition in his selections of wall
paperpatternsand ensembles,
feels he will be better prepared,
through the study, to assist cus-
tomers In the propercombining and
contrasting of newest tints and
shades. Those building new homes
or redecorating rooms may
advantage of free consulting ser
vice in this respect, and personal
attention Is assuredby the Thorp

on a level with that ot any
In larger cities.

Whllo In Chicago, Cody will visit
James Swann, one ot Texas' rec-

ognized etchers, who been
studying In Europe this summer.
The Thorp store handles the orig-
inal etchings of Swann and will
addsome of newest works made
abroad,

Bible Class To Re-Ope- n

Mrs. S. H, Morrison's
Bible" class wlU After

being suspended during Auguit on
Wednesday,at 9:0 o'clock 806,
Scurry. Anyone jnieresieom p,uuy
'of tho Bible 'Ulnvted.

rr i
Fob3ItemsUp

5To 20Pet.
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uneclnl ' survev bv tllo biircau of
labor statisticsdisclosed today that
sugar, iara ana porn cnoira
lqd the sharpadvanceof retail
prices"which followed tho outbreak
of In Europe.

The increasesvaried In dltforent
cities rangingfrom les than 0 to 20
per cent. tA companion surveyof the whole
sale price field covering 30 soflsl-tlv- o

commodities, bureau said,
showed that the wholesale price in
dex moved within tho narrow
rango of 1 per from mid-Jul-y

to the end of August, but bounced
upward 17 per cent tho end
of August to September8. (In thu
wake of tho increases,President
Roosevelt assuredtho nation steps
would bo takento proventprofiteer-
ing on foodstuffs and Secretary
Wallaco declared there was an
"abundance"of ,food on hand.)

Looklnir over tho retail crlco
fluctuation of nine key food
modities In 10 cities, the bureau
said that, while; eomo prlcos were
going up there had been little or
no change In household ar
ticles as bread, butter andcoffee,

Mrs. H. G. Logsdon
Given 'Going-Awa- y'

PartyAt Hall
COAHOMA, Sept..9 (Spl) Mrs.

G. Logsdon was honored with a
"golng-away-" party at the Eastern

hall recently with Mrs. Doris
Hale as hostessand Mrs, Bama

assisting.
Various games furnished diver

sion for tho evening. Cakes and
punch were serve to Mrs. Bertha
Hale, Mrs. Delia Lay, Mrs. Mar-
guerite Dalby, Mrs. Mary Little,
Mrs. G. W. Graham,Mrs. C. J. En-gl-e,

Mrs. Willie McGce, Mrs. Min
nie Thompson, Mrs. Chester Coff--
man, Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan, Mrs
Peggy Davis of Big Spring, Mrs.
Minnie Blrkheod, and tho honorce.

Sending were Mrs. Viola
Bates, Mrs. Aubry Menser, Mrs
DorothyWilsoq, Mrs. Mattie Spears,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bead, Mrs
Viola O'Danlel, Mrs. Balph White,
Mrs. A. G. Young.

Mrs, Hazel Lay, Miss Lucile
Thompson, Mrs, A. W. Thompson,
Mrs. J. B. Boberts, Mrs. N. W,
Pitts, R. A. Marshall, Mrs
Dixie Cramer, Pat Keith, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Brooks, Mrs. Joe
Clanton, Mrs. D. 8. Phillips, and
Miss Allle Bay Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Logsdon loft Wed-
nesday to make their home in Dub
lin.

his

Young PeopleHave A
Swimming Party

COAHOMA, Sept. 9 (Spl) Pres
byterianYoung People'sleague was
entertainedwith a swimming party
and welner roast at Shive's tank
Thursday evening.

Chaperons were the Bev. tthd
Mrs. George Pagan, Mrs. Charter
naic, car. aim Airs Ariiuiu uumi--
son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovelass,
and Mr. and Mrs G T. Guthrie.

Present were Elsla Mae Echols,
Alex Turner, Jr, Earlcno Rcld,
Fred Woodson, Amy Lee Echols,
Ned Hale, R. L. Adams, Dorothy
Jean Mullins, Betty Lou Lovelass,
Bradley McQuerry, L B. Wheat,
Bessie Coffman, Clifford
Lyttle, Garner Pitts

J. W. Warren, Jo Dell Hale, El-vo-n

Devaney, Sabra Ann Pagan,
Don Johnson, Louis Lovelass, Rae
Nell Hale, Arlton Devaney, and the
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. De
vaney.

Observes 71stBirthday
With Picnic At Park

Wave Coates of the Lomax com-

munity celebrated his bl.thday
August 30th with a birthday din-

ner at the city park recently.
Pictures and family groups were

taken and at noontime a dinner
was served. A white birthday cake

and gifts exchanged Mrs. Myrtle topped with 71 pink and white
Orr gave a report the Labor Day candies was ought by Mrs
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Ernest Ralney and ice cream was
served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs
Elbett Williamson and son, Mrs
Nellie Williamson and son, J. C,
and Mis. Olllo Holt, all of Siylur;
Mrs Bell Richaidson of Trinity,
Harley Roblnsop of Mr and
Mrs. M. Raney of Big Spring, Mr
and Mrs Joe Mcllvain und doi:.
Jack, of Lomax.

Mr. and Mrs. Momoe Ficiman
and daughters, Bettle Lea and Pat
sy Ann, Mrs. Harold Webb and
sons, Howard and Elvis Leonnrd,
all of Odessa.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Englo and
children, Helen Joyce and Wcldon
Mr. and Mm. Ernest Baney and
daughter,Elsie Marie, and the Bev
Floyd Hull, all of Coahoma; Thom
as Doyle Coates of Big Spring, Mr
and Mrs drover Coates and chil
dren, Bernard, Edwardean und
Doylean of Mr. and Mrs
Ford Coates and Carroll and I

Balph and W. J. Coates of Lomax j

K PAVING
WORK STARTS SOON

The city is virtually ready to
start work on a paving
program.

Forms are being moved In on
Goliad street where a four-bloc- k

strip Is to be paved from East
Third 'street south.

Surveys are being mado on three
blocks on Johnson southfrom East
list street and on four blocks west
on Fifth from Main.

I CUNNINGHAM & II PlIILirS ON HAD) I
H One of West Texas'oldwi,
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Sirs. Emory Duff, above, with her family, Is leaving tho first
of the week for Fort Worth where Sir. Duff has been transferred.
He Is employed by the railroad. Mrs. Duff has been actlvo In
church work and club affairs and hns resided hero for 11 years.

ForsanGroup Meets
For Weiner Roast

FORSAN, Sept. 9 A group of
young folk met at the nome or

Mrs. J. L. Johnson for a no-ho-st

weiner roast. The feast was held
on the Clifton ranch east of For
san. In the paity were Myra Nell

Harris, Bebe Johnson, Alda Bae
Ruckor, Hazel Gladden, Maxine
Morelan, Betty Jane Harmon,
Louise Benton, Jack Craig, Elton
Ncely, Fred Lonsford, Bill Lons-for-

Jimmie Johnson, J. B. White,
Hollis Parker, Clinton Sterling,
Bay Thompson, Don Ferguson,
Benny Asbury, and Tommy

JtvACt! 9Qv
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45 ASSEMBLE FOR
SCOUT CAMP EVENT

Forty-flv- o Big Spring scouts and
leaders Joined In a weekend camp
at the scout grounds in the city
park over the weekend. Jack Pen-ros- o,

field executive, said Saturday
evonlng.

Tho beaverpatrol of Troop No. 3

scored heavily in the swimming
meet and emerged high with 62
points The Mustangs of Troop No
4 scored 48 points and copped In
spection honors Tho Rattlesnakes
of Troop No 3 were third with 31
points

Scouts joined In a scries of games
Friday night, held a compflre pro-
gram and then played games and
had a swimming meet Saturday.

mmmmmm&:wmm:?mmmmmm

Take the softest, downiest pillow you can im-

agine,enlarge it to the size of your bed, then put

it on of the most resilient of inner-sprin-g

mattresses there you have an idea of what the

Karpen "Pii-O-Res- t" mattressis!

Actually th consists of a fine

fluffy pillow attachedtop and bottom to a genu-

ine Karpen inner-sprin-g mattress. It

cradles th body in downy eas, supporting

It from headto foot. Until you've tried

it, you've to know real rest and relaxation.

-- ;,

Two Arl Enterlnitod On
ttirthdpy Annivcrsarie

La Vcmo and Jo Ellen MOtcle?
were entertainedon tlulf birthday
nnnlvorsarlcsin the homo of their
sister. Mrs. Earl. Koblnson.

. . .... I.. . .. ,
tub cmiuronBauicrcu anu niayea

games and then went, to tho city
park whero pictures were, taiten
and b"8 opened.

Returning to tho Robinson home,
refreshments of punch, Jcllo and
cookies wero served. Mrs. Wcldon
McClanahan assisted. 1

Attending" wore Blllyo Jedrt
O'Neal, Joyco Williams, Jo Carrol
Laird, Diana McClanahan, Jimmie
Inscorc, Sue Nell Laudcrmllk, Fred-dl-o

Sue Inscorc, Joyco Keith, Blta
McClanahan, Joyco Laudcrmllk,
Sonny Hclhturf, Mary Ellen Gib-
son, Nell Harrison, Shirley Juno
Moscley, La Verne Moscley, Jo El
Ion Moscley.

Sending gifts were Doyle Dean
Bogers and Sirs. Alton Rogers of
Henderson.

D. D.
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H$( Here
The J. A. Nelson faintly W a ,

family reunion at the City yen

!)

recently and entertained with s
supper.

Children presentwero A. t Kel-

son and family, G. R. and Georgtf
Brashearsand ramillesf Mr. Efnir.a
Smith, E. D. Stephens and iaUy. ,.
Tel U&atlcr und family ahd J. H it "
Harper and famlly.fi . ty

n persona presentwerti J
Mrs. Velma Tucker and daughter ,

of Dallas. Claudo Smith of Dallas,
Shorty Hall and romiiy oi wihk, ,
Mrs. RosaLoo Reedand family ot
Granbury,nnd her son, Lloyd Reed;;
IC B. Baker andWatson-Evans-, all
of Company I Infantry, 'Fort War-
ren, Wyo. '

Sir. and Mrs. Jack Glynn, Hofefes,
N. M., and formerly of Big Spring,
spent tho weekend In Big SnrlAg
whllo on their way to Denton wncr
they will enter their daughter,Joan,
Jane, In N.T.S.T.C. j

...IT'S HERE!

THE NEW
r

Ford-Fergus-on

TRACTOR
Everyone interested in new modern, efficient and
economical Tractor is invited to inspect Tho New

Ford-Fergus- Tractor Now On Display At The Big
Spring Motor Co

Field Demonstration
Tuesday, Sept. 12

On tract 8 miles south of Big Spring near tho Biding
Academy. Bring Your Friends. Try It Our Yourself.

Willard Smith
DISTRB3UTOR FOBD-FEKGUSO- N TRACTORS

fj?- - 7 J" 1you're KtGiaJcecLwi LAXfoc&L on the new
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"PIL-O-RES-
T" MATTRESS

nd BOX SPRING to Match
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BUILT EXCLUSIVELY BY KARPEti

BARROW'S
Douglass,'Manager
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Big Spring Herald
PttMWfced Sunday morning and each .weekday

eexept Saturdayby
Bta spring herald, ise. ,,

atered a second clan mall matter at the Port-effle- e

at Big Spring Team, underact of March . t87B

$& w. galbraith ....publisher
JKQBT. W. WIHPKEY ...Mannglnp Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE I

Office 310 EastThird St
Telephone 728 or 729
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.Business Manager

RtrRHCRIPTION HATES
Mali Carrier

One Tear . .$800 J7.80
Six Months 7B 13.50
Three Months $150 $100
Ono Month $ .60 05

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
tandlnc or reputation of any person, firm or

corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paperwill Co cheerfully corrected upon Doing Drougni
to the attention of tho management

The publishers aro not responsible for copy omis-
sion's, typographicalerrors that may occur further
than to correct It In tho next Issue after It Is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves llnblo for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. Tho right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy All advertising orders aro accept-
ed on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tho Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not othorwiso credited In the paper and also
the local nows published herein All rlgh for re-
publication of epoclnt dispatches Is also reserved.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Prcis League, Dallas, Texas.

When Profiteering Comes
It may be that congress, when It is called In

special session to consider revision of the neutiallty
net, will bo nsked to adopt some sort of legislation
agnlnsi wartime profiteering Attorney General
Frank Murphy told newsmen in Washington the
other day that the justice departmenthas been at
work on a measure

He and other officials already are concerned
about the sharp advance in prices of various com-

modities and the Euiopean war is little more than
a week old.

It is to be expected that prices on those staples
esssentlal to forwarding military campaigns would
go up, since the demand is greatly increased But
there seems little justification for so early an ad-

vance when theie remain great surpluses in most
of these essentials

And It is to be expected, in this particular emer-
gency, that there will be set up some type of gov-

ernmental control ocr the nation's economy, for
the control of prices if for nothing else. The would-b- e

profiteer should ponder the trend of government
and the temper of the people,and realize that neither
will permit such excessive profits as were made In
the last world war

SecretaryIckes in Washington pointed out that
this nation is not at war, and that we have large
available surpluses There is, he implied, nothing to
warrant a heavy upturn in prices yet. But the offi-

cials of California find that already rising prices
of sugar and flour would cost the state $13,000more
to Bupply Its Institutions for the next quarter than
it did for the current quarter.What Is happening to
the purchasingagents of California is happeningto
every housewife buyer and every salaried-man-us-

in the country. In short, we can begin to look for
old HCL. Of course, if price and wage Increasesdin
ing the threatenedwar "boom," nobody will fuss
much. But If the high cost of living gets out of
hand, there will be some complaining; and this com-

plaining, we predict, will get results.
Mr. and Mrs. American Citizen are patriotic, and

ore willing to meet hardships in time of crisis, but
they won't be taken advantageof, and they have a
government which is disposed to give them aid We
may look for strict economic control if profiteering
gains much headway.

GeorgeTucker- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Let us look at Tony Galento, the

prize-fighte- r, the pugilist, the bartender, the beer
barrel polka Let us applaud him for all he has
done, and let us kick the tar out of him for some
other things he has done

No prize-fighte- r, no has-bee-

no man who has taken so many beatings as Tony
has assimilated has quite executed as abrupt an
about face as he did in his fight with Joe Louis, and
for this he deserves his laurels. He deserves the pats
on the back that the fight-lovin- g public has given
him. He deserver the money he has earned,and only
tho small in mind, the envious and themean In heart
would wish him ill.

But Tony isn't taking his new affluenceany too
well. He Is training now for a fight with Lou Nova.
Tho other day the sports writers, calloused to the
blunt side of the training camp life, returned from
on afternoonof observing Tony go through his paces.
They were shocked and disgusted. They said In their
columns next day that Tony had brutally beatenone
of his sparring partners, a man named Silver, be-

causeSilver had had the temerity to punch Galento
In the nose. Isnt that what sparring partners are
for? To sharpenand extend their man? The sports
writers. I talked with, men who went .through the
training camp siegeswith Flrpo and Dempsey, say
thqy have never seen auch wanton, unprovoked dis-

play. Even after Silver was out on his feet Galento
war hitting him with everything but a blackjack.
When you hit a man whose arms are limp and who
Is dazod you are apt to kill him. They say Tony just

"stood there with a leer on his face and belabored a
man who could not defend himself.

" Okay, Tony, it took you a long time to get tho
boys on your side. Why alienate friends In an effort
to Influence one sparring partner?

' Tb'e Int national Ice show which Mr. Ralph Hit
s'has arranged with a great deal of care is a merry,
exciting, thrilling, graceful thing to look upon. But
tho man who ought to be cailght up and put into a
Broadway comedian's role Is not one of the skaters,
but-ili- ft man with the rubber hose who comes out
after tachi performance and sprinkles the floor,
which Is really a tray that tits underthe bandstand.

,. Thla tray after eachshow Is refilled with water and
shoved out of sight to freeze, like the
iByour alectrlo lce-b-c But the way he doesIt, his
unconcernedmanner, la very, very funny, although

docs not realize this,
He cornea out almost In slow-motio- n, oblivious

' to hundred of diners who are having their dinner
'" In the Htyf Yorker, Ho unrolls a long line of hose.

H.-ioo!c- s at the floor, from one angle, then another.
Iff watyta h( walks there. Then cautiously, al-r-

to fctuii'ened manner,he turns on the spray,
" Writ mU flkr w covering of water he cke--
ffutty, Mattewsawty Mwid the 'hose, Then he rolls
it e sjgfc'freMM orchMtra.And after. that

" M idlaiwifia Jftai jt to doaa. Ka has to eomi oa
thM ttnm m 'ajM. Mr yt bu h, wad to p

aa on aiaa. sa ,. mrm. wmn,
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After A Man'sHeart
ChapterFive

GEORGE WEEKES
Two went by, three; and

tho only real change at the ranch
was Tim's promotion to crutches
which allowed him to come down-
stairs once a day. This usually
happenedabout four o'clock, and
he stayeddown until his early bea
time.

George Weekes came often to
visit his partner.

You ought to chargeme board.
he told Buff "Or maybe I earn my

by taking old Tim off your
handsfor a while. He s not exactly
thrilling company these days."
There was a hint of interrogation
in his voice, question in the way he
looked at her, but she choseto ig
nore everything but his actual
words.

"Oh, he s coming along nicel
now. Dr Westland is quite pleased
with him "

' a darned nice girl, '

George informed Tim upstairs a
few minutes later. "Pretty, too
Or had you noticed'"

"I I'm afraid .1 hadn't" The
other man was apologetic but still
vague. "She's a kind little person."
Ho passed his hand over his fore-
head, "Now you speak of it. It oc-

curs to me she's me a lot
of her time and hasn'tbotheredme
with questions."

Weekes said pointedly: "She's
pretty! Didyou hear me tell you
so?"

"Her name is Buff " Tim had the
air of a man who has performed
his whole duty.

"And you thins that describes
her, my dear chap? Far, far from
It, I have an idea it's a nickname,
earned by her achievements as
shock-absorbe- r. Any what
color her hair is?"

Tim shook his head

A

weeks

vittles

That's

given

notion

"It's like gold Raw yellow gold.
You used to be familiar with the
color, old man. How come you to
miss It now? True, she wears it as
unobtrusively as possible, but It's
gorgeous hair, just the same. Her
eyes "

He stopped for Corliss' big hands
were opening and closing; there
was a fine beading of perspiration
along his upper lip.

"George, tell me . .I've been
trying to get up enough nerve to
ask you every time you come.
Have you is there "

Weekes replied baldly: "You're
wanting to ask me If there's any
further news of Iris DeMuth. The
answerIs: no; and God be thanked
for that," he ended piously.

Silence fell upon the room. Be-

neath the open window came the
sound of voices: Buff Carroll
speaking to Atkins; Atkins' almost
inaudible reply. Suddenly words
poured from Tim Corliss in a tor-
rent

"George, I can't yet believe It!
That it happenedto me, I mean!
I wake up in the night and I think
it's something I dreamed some-
thing I read In tho paper. She was

Is so sweet, so....when she
smiles, George, It's absolutely In-

credible that she. . .but even If I
distrusted my awn knowledge
there' you, of course. The thing is

what torments me
that perhapsI could hay prevent-
ed It Ifit hadn't been, for my
aamn' carelessness if I hadn't
gona to Idaho Springs for those
day. ?' ' ',

iFipe down, old man," hU friend
old gntl, "Remember It wasn't

oaty Sri, There was Latthaw,
too." ' '' Advleo
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by JEAN RANDALL
into his hands and he sat so still
that a belated butterfly sailed in
and alighted on his shoulder.
George viewed the pretty thing
with bitter eyes Just so had Iris

Iris of the wistful eyes andgrace-
ful limbs come to rest against the
bigness and simplicity and belief in
the goodnessof all women that was

iTim Corliss, rested briefly and
moved her painted wings and new
away. But unlike the butterfly, she
had left a poisoned barb behind.
With an abrupt movement Weekes
startled the insect into flight

"Snap out of it, guy'" he ad
monished his partner Its over
and done with; nothing left for
you for us but to forget the
whole infernal business "

"If only you hadn't been drawn
into it, George'"

They had beenover this ground
many times Weekes made the
only answer that helped tho other

"I was, and that's that, and the
sooner you get well enough to take
your place in the office, the sooner
we'll both be on the upgradeagain
You owe it to me, Tim, to shake
this off as quickly as possible."

Tim's face was haggardbut pur-
poseful when he lifted It

"Yes," he assented. And again,
"Yes, I'm coming along, coming
along. On another weer or two"

His friend studied him anxious-
ly. It didn't seem tohim that Cor-
liss was making' Improvement
George thrust his hands in his
pockets and pondered. As a result
of lib thoughts, he approached
Buff late that afternoonwhen Tim
was installed a tie vianoa l,ls
crutchesclose at hand.

"Buff you don't mind if I call
you Buff, d'you? Thanks. I'd like
your advice, if youd be kind
enough to give It"

"Advice?" She reached for a
bit of wild sage, sniffed Its clean
fragrance "What about?"

"Tim. I'm worried about him.
Not his leg. That's coming along
all right, Westland says."

"I know what you mean." Her
small face assumed a look of
gravity to match his own. "He's
upset about something, terribly
upset It isn t only overwork is It

s he told me?'
"No, It's not overwork. Tims

strong as a horse. He-- be hud a
shock. A bad one. I wonder If I
ought to tell you about It?"

'Please don't It's sort of taklni
advantago of his being hera. don t
you think? Suppose we Just let it
go at what you've said: he's had a
shock. It's affected his health."Sho
smiled at him suddenly and" he
jumped. "What can we do to help
him?"

"Golly!" said the startled young
man. That's some smile of yours,
Did you ever turn (' on Tin.?'

"I don't know; he wouldn't
know either. I might turn fllpflops
all oyer his room, or stick out my
tongue at him 1 doubt If bed
notice. I'm just a "olee to him.
That's all right, too," sho went on
comfortably, "All he needs at pres
ent Is a nice soothing voice The
impingement ol another pot son--

all tv
"Hey!" he exclaimed, aggrieved,

"If It's psychology, I dont know
any. And If It's classical En.llah,
I majored In mining and civil en
gineering. Please dont go high-ha- t

on me." '

A Xve UrV Ss
She explained with youthful dig-

nity, "I simply maaat,that unless I
can keep myself In the background

part of the scenery, n fact Tm
Will depart henot la that elear
to yout H you rttt JuufeBuw"

she continued with a hint of malice.

'It's about all be cun endure to

have you here, I let you come I

ask you to come! because it s good

for him. But what he'd really like

ir to sink back Into his thoughts
and just remember whatever it was

that happened to him, Thats what
he was doing when I got here. It
was a love affair, wasn t it " '

"Thought you didn't want to
hear about If" he grinned. 'But
yes, it was a love affair, at least.
that was part of It What really
happened was that uie sky fell
down on Tim, the eaith broke up
Into chunks beneath his feet .

the world, for the tirre being at
least, came toan end for him. He's
trying to plcii himself up again
Tho tr'DTitrto is he thinks It isn't
worth while He d sooner go down
Into oblivion than moke the ef
fort."

"Then why doesn t h-- 7 I mean
why i he reallj fighting to put

this experience behind him? Be
cause of you'"

"A little, but mostly because he's
a real man," he usured her earn-
estly "If you knew tho whole
story and some day you're goinij
to know it you d realize that Tim's
rather taken a beating, in more
ways than one " He cleared his
throat. "You've been kind to him
Go on being so, will youT"

Just before he left the ranch
Sunday afternoonhe concluded his
Boy Scout endeavors, this time in
the, direction of Tim.

"Listen, fellow"' He leaned for-
ward, his hands swinging loosely
between his knees "You might
show a little urecjation of Bi. t J
efforts to look after you, yu
know1

"Look after mo' Why should she
or any other girl look rjter me'
I'm no child even" his mouth
twisted wryly "even If I did bo--
have like one! '

"I mean showing you hospi-
tality, and all that" his partner
hastily corrected himself. "She's a
kind little person and" inspira
tion descended upon mm nice a
gift from heaven "not too happy
herself. I got a distinct impression
that she's passing through some
trouble of her own.

It was the right note. Tim looked
at the girl with a new gaze when
they next met; really looked at her.
Her blue eyes did seem shadowed
he thought, and he seemed to re-
member that once or twice they
had showed signs of recent tears,

From that time on he was curi
ously gentle with her. Just as Buff
found relief to her surcharged
heart In tondlng Tim, so he .les
sened at least to a slight degree
his own dumb agony by meeting
the girl halfway.

"Tell mo about your father," he
would urge. He soon found that to
talk of her parentswaa what Buff
wanted. She would launch Into a
monologue which had to do with
Lance's cleverness, Eleanor'ssweet-
ness, the casual life all three Car-
ton's had lived, Tim usually heard
nothing beyond the first few sen
tences. Nor did Buff require his
attention. She sat in the window
Beat, hugging hur knees andlook
ing towardthe rangeaa aha talked;
Tim lost himself in his own bitter
meinorles.1 They made a curious
pair, Mrs. Webb used to think,
waddling into the room with a.

glass of milk for Tim, or to an--

Howse a, raaaj.
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Washington Daybook
WASUINOTOIf-- It to evident already that some.

surprisesara in store for membsrsof congresa and
tho publlo when they begin looking; behind the
scenes Intb the scheme of social se-

curity adopted this past 'session. ,

To a'lot of people It looked like the answer to
tho treasury's prayer to be able to Increasebenefits
and lower taxes.Congress did exactly that But what
has happenedis that the cakeis being eaten now
and a futuro generationof congressmen and taxpay-
ers will have to decide how muchcake is to be eaten
In the futuro.

Under the old plan for social security,themonth
ly benefit) did not start until 1042. Now they start
January 1. Moreover, a lot of elderly pcoplo who
couldn't expect anything out of It before aro going
to get a snareunder the-- new system. They will get
more than they paid In.

The reasonfor this Is that tho systemof financ
ing has been changed. Tho plan for h' big reserve
has been abandoned.Only a small emergencyre
serve will be built up. That meanspresent collec
tion from the payroll tax will moro than carry the
present load for two or three years.

Instead of tho incrcaso in taxes due this year.
tho Increasehas been postponed three years. And
the benefits havo been Increased. More old people
will get monthly pensions than could have expected
them before. Other old people who could havo ex
pected small pensions, will get larger ones.

DONT "GET ALARMED
Nobody should bo deceived about the thing. Tho

extra money that is being paid out now will have
to be madt up latecby taxes of some kind. The pres-
ent tax of one per cent on employo and one per cent
on employe will carry through to about 1943. Then
more old people will be entitled to dividends than
are able to get them now.

The present schedule of taxes then will be in
creased, first to two per cent, finally to three per
cent In fact the payroll taxeswill take care of the
whole load until 1934 If the rates are left as In the
newly-revise- d law. In 1954 either the social security
benefits that people had been looking 'orward to
will bo cut down or congresswill have to appropri
ate directly from the treasury. Tho latter course Is
expected.

It would not surprise some of the Inner circle
If congressnever did allow the tax to go to Its limit
of three per cent on employer and three per" cent
one employe. Some quietly expect that the threat of
such a load of payroll taxeswill compel congressto
raise themoney from general Income or other taxes.

Then will begin a squawk from another section,
A lot of people such as farmers, farm laborers,small
store owners and professional people are not covered
by the social security retirement plan. Yet In time
congress will begin to have to tax them along with
the rest of us to pay those who are covered. And
there will arise lobbies and more lobbies to correct
that And more and more people will get old age
retirement

There Is no reason for becoming panicky about
It It wrtl cost lots of money three to five billion
dbllars a year In time. But It won't reachthat level
until another generation of congressmen comes up
to deal with it Then It will be thel.-- headache.

--Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The local social spotlight
brightly the other eve on one Maxwell Everett

Rosenbloom, sometimes known as Slapsy Maxie. Mr,
Rosenbloom, It must be admitted, had quite a bit to
do with the focusing, even though noimally ho Is
a shy violet in this forest of exhibitionists.

The occasion was the gala world premiere (to
end premieres) of Slapsy Maxle's latest short sub
ject, hl first but not unfortunately? his last.
"Slapsy Maxie's ' The setting, of picture and pre
miere, was Maxie's night club on Beverly Boulevard,
an establishmentmade famous when Maxle slapped
on a five-ce- cover charge, as he explained It, to
'keep the riff-ra- ff out."

The setting, of course, was exactly right Maxie
had been reading about movies being "premiered" In
their actual settings, so what more fitting than that
Maxie's first starrer, which takes place for a cou
ple of scenes in Slapsy Maxie's, should beunveiled
on the spot where it wasn'tmade.

So the lights and cops were out, and the mobs
came topiove that local mobs will come to anything
that has a light In front Outside the door was a
tabic loaded with dark glasses, for "tired picture
watchers,"and another equipped with headachetab
lets antidote for the after-effec- ts of Maxie's acting.
Also on display was the old, once lush car that was
to be given away, plus assortedlures like bank night,
bingo, and free dishes

Inside Mine Host Maxie wore a light grey suit
and a worried air. The latter was occasioned proba
bly by tho "house" either because It wasn't big
enough to hold the Invited mobs, or because the
drinks were on It In the drawing or "bank night
the winning ticket was held (by odd coincidence) by
Binnie Barnes, who works for Zanuck, whereas
Maxie works for Warner Bros. In the drawing for
the car the winning ticket was held (also by colncl
donee) by Jane Wyman, who 'works for Warner
Bros, and is a moie phutogenically happy subject
for the news camerasthan the other guests who
couldn't see their tickets, anyway. I mean It was
that dark, not that merry.

The picture, to cheersand applause, finally was
unreeled...At this point we will alt quietly for a
moment's silent contemplation of the beauties of
nature, life, and love and hope we can forget the
epic. "Good reviews or else," as the former light
weight champ delicately phrased his summons.
(O. K., Maxie, Where's Else?)

This much, however, oan be honestly conceded.
Maxie Is a smart comedian. In his picture, as In his
"floor show," he makes himself the butt for laugh-
ter, capitalizing on his dumb pan and his (or his
script-writer'- s) talent for QoldwynUms, such as; "I
have an Infection for you."

As Maxie .goes into his stage act, which isn't
one, there Is a constant barrage of interruptions,
funniest of whloh la by a disgusted waiter who
throws up his hands, despairingly, and walks to the
kitchen shouting, "Night a,ftor night, I haveto listen
to thls"At one point a hugesign la paradedbetween
Maxie and audience, thus; "Motion picturesare your
best entertainment,AFTER all)" which la good for
a howl For the rent, anything goes and anybody
at oil can say anything at ail, which makta Phea
Maxie a, madhouse of sorts, '
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NEWS NOTES THE

Clifton was a Chrlstoval are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
visitor Mcrtzon Wednesday.

Miss Gwyneth Lyles has resigned
as physical education teacher

Forsanschools to accept a posi
tion Hobbs, N. M.

C West Forsan ranchman,
purchased325 yearling ewes from
Skeet Porter of Ackerly at J5 50

John Camp Adams is remaining
Illinois until when he

will return to Texas start
school.

Helen Marting underwenta maj
or operation In a Big Spring hos-

pital Thursday.
Rhodes Runkles, San Angclo

order buyer was a Forsan visitor

Mrs. It R. Young has gone to
Lamesa to visit a niece, Billy Jean
Springer, who is very 111.

Mr. and Mrs. A Willis, Mrs
E. J. Grant, Mrs. I O. Shaw and
Mrs E. N. Baker attended a Bap
tist meet Midland Wednesday.

3L

tho

Neil Manning visited his uncle.
Frank Garner on the Spade ranch

week He attended the rodeo
at Colorado City also.

FROM

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Graham
Lubbock visited Mrs Mary Loper
and Mr. and Mrs. S. B Loper last
week

Iloom

Mrs. Dora Roberts returned to
her home Big Spring Tuesday,
having spent a few days her
ranch home near Foisan

Homer McKinley was a business
visitor Kent, Balmoihea Van
Horn

Bill Cushlng, ranching south
Forsan, sold 1,500 mixed lambs
Ray Wllloughby at 7 cents per
pound.

Amos Womblc bought1,500 mixed
Iambs from Mims Bros., of Sterling
county at 7 cents. Mr. Womble Is
a representativeof the John Clay
Commission Co , of Fort Worth
He also bought the Claude Collins
lambs in Sterling county at the
price above.
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W. B. Dunn and and Mrs. John

Mrs. Lee of
Is visiting friends In Forsan.

M. M. Hughes of Goldsmith

was a Forsan visitor Thursday.
Mrs John of Brehham

Is visiting in the home of Hue-val-'s

brother, Louis and
Mrs. Huevel at the Sun camp. 7"
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Lint Harvest"
SoonTo Be la
Pull-Swin-g ;

A general soaking rain within
tho next week wiu all that was
needed Saturday to give Howard
county, cotton producerstheir beat
outlook; for a profitable "'harvest
alnco 1037.'
... Prices were lip aharply forcot-to-n

and for seed.Pickerswere roll-
ing into-tow- n from the valley. Gins

rwero ready to 'handle largo vol-

umes.'
But young cotton was cracking

open In tlio fields under the pun-
ishment It has taken during tho
pastyreok tyhen abnormally hot and
dry weather drew scant moisture

. reservesfrom tho soil,.
Big Spring gins reported a small

but,growing volume of cotton Sat-
urday. There were Indications that

'''the harvestwould really get under-
way this weck'i

Ono. handicap Ir gathering the
crop was'due to be overcome short--,
ly. It was tho scarcity of pickers,
but trucks' loaded to the hubs,with
Mexicans from tho vaUey wero put-
ting intov town. Several hundred
pickers wero expected to stop at
tho picker's concentrationpoint In
the Mexican section this week or
to contlnuo northwardassometimes
Is their custom.

Cotton closed out at 8.90 Satur-
day and most of tho local lint was
commanding a better price than
that. But tho phenomenal advance
was In seed. From the $14 a ton
at the season'sopening, cottonseed
ha'd Jumped to $22 a ton Saturday.

- For four consecutive days, seed
Bcorcd a $2 gain. '

Since tho Japancsa abhor fat
men, other nations' nust avoid
sending corpulent diplomats td
Tokyo. -

":t
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If A Week Of War
8yTlie Associated Press
sum)at a,.

England and France declare'"state of war" with Germany two
days after Hitter sendssoldiers Into Poland.. Germanair bombs hit
Warsaw,10,.other Polish cities, and shatter Windows In vlllh" of U. S.
.Ambassador Anthony JosephDrexel Diddle, Jr.
'MONDAY ' ,

Explosion sinks British tnerchantshlp,'Athenla, carrying war re-
fugees) .128 of 1400 passengersdeador misting. Blaine German a;

Germans deny. English bomb German battlo boats at Kiel
Canalentranceand showerGermany withanti-Hitl- er leaflets. French
open cautiousadvanco on Nazis'Siegfried Line, , Hitler motor? to Pol-
ish front, whero Germanadvanco continues. ,
TUESDAY

f
Berlin "blacks out." Paris suffers air raid scares. Thousands

flee Wareawas Germans, 60 miles away, 'shell constantly, Poles say
jthelr planes bomb Berlin; Berlin denies. Five steamships ono Brit-
ish and four German sink. British again fain leaflets on Germany.
WEDNESDAY

On western front, French report "local gains" their first. First
British troopsarrive to back them up. Poles move capital to Lublin
as 'fight for Warsaw begins. British planes "bomb" Germany with
leaflets third time. President Roosevelt declares United. States ncu-,tra- l.

THURSDAY
Heroic handful of Poles surrenderWcstcrplattc,Danzig munitions

center,after six days withering assaultfrom watcrland and air. Ger-
mansclaim to havo cut corridor off from rest of Poland. On western
front, German reinforcementsreportedrushedas French Invado Ger-
man soil from Luxembourg to Lautcrbourg. In Parts, Czechs raise
army againstHitler.
FRIDAY

Germanssay they pierce Warsaw. Conflicting Polish radios af-

firm, deny, Poles claim recovery of Bydgoszcz, key city to corridor.
Bay they will "yet" make offensive. Government moves from Lublin
further east. Allies bomb German base on Bylt Island, off Denmark.
Drop more pamphletson Germany. French use tanks to incrcaso
pressureon Siegfried Line, report Germans retroating. Three moro
ships go down.
SATURDAY

Hitler announces nine days of "lightning" war in Poland has ex-

pandedrelch borders to easternfrontier of 1014. Warsaw still held
by Poles, however, In bitter battle. On western front, whero French
claim to have seized 200 squaremiles of German territory In effort
to make Nazis let go of Poland, first Germancounter-attac- k reported.
'Berlin has air raid false alarm. Women begin taking men's jflbs in
London, where "Tho Times" often a governmentmouthpiece pledges
Englandand France to wipe out "HlUerism" and reject expected Ger-
man peace offer if Poland falls. British governmentBays it planning
on war at least threo years long. British navy claims control of seas.
But German subs gets another ship, No. 17 to sink on all sides since
war began.

ilitary Men PessimisticOver
Poland'sChanceTo Halt Nazis
By the Associated Press

Military men viewed pessimistic-
ally last night Poland'schances of
halting the ' advancing Gorman
armies, while dismissing French at-

tacks in the west as without major
significance thus far.

The next day or two promises to
decide whetherthe Poles can make
a stand on the new and Bhortcr
Narew-Vlstula-S- river line and
defend the remaining two-thir- of
their country, or whether they will
be defeated Just as the Russians
were routed by the German Gen-

eral Von Mackensen nlong the same
line in 1915.

As then, the German purpose
seems to be to destroy the Polish
armies as a military threat on tho
eastern front. Tho reported cap
ture of Warsaw was of secondary
importance to this purpose.

Already, on the basis of neutral
reports, as well as German claims,
tho northern flank of the new
position has been turned. If the

g German force from
East Prussia pushes further south
ward by tomorrow, tho whole Pol
ish position would be untenableand
the Poles faced tho tragic alter-
natives of further, retreat or dis-

aster, one authority asserted.
Further, a Berlin communique

reported that from the south four
nazl columns, following Von Mack-ensen- 's

route, had reached the
Vistula south of Warsaw and one
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Next Friday morning as early as the law
allows you'll want to be at your favorite
DOVE hunting spot . . . and you'll want the
limit on that first day!

To be sure there'snothing wrong more than
your aim, visit us this week; for everything
you'll need in, this line.

' Hunting is a,greatersport when you're prop-
erly equipped... and you can equip yourself
properly by coming to a storethathasserved

"" the needsof sportsmen in this areasince the
days of downtown hitching posts.
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had gained a footing east of the
river at Sandomierz.

A crossing bya small foice might
not be decisive, but if it were not
checked, tho southern as well as
northern flanks of the Polish de-
fenses would bo threatened.

Pushed back without a respite
since the war started, the Polish
army undertook to dig in along tho
Narcw-Vistu- la and San rivers and
hold their position until tho fall
ruins slowed down tho Invaders.

Military men said factors favor
ing the Poles wore these:

Tho defenders have managed to
withdraw most of their forces in
tact from the west,Poland "pocket"
formed by the Jaws of a gieat Ger-
man trap that appears to have
pinched off all Poland west of
Warsaw.

Their new line is less than half as
long as the frontiers they under-
took at first to defend.

They are favored for the first
time by teirain, since they can em-
ploy livers as natural barriers.

German lines of supply and com-

munication have been extended
and the nails may have to slow up
to consolidate beioro lonewmg the
onslaughtson a laige scale.

Fall rains and tha resultant mud
and high water may come in an-
other week or two, hampering the
movement of Getman tanks and
other modern arms in which the
Poles are relatively deficient.

Two New Members-Name-d

To State
Game Commission

AUSTIN, Sept. 9 Iff5) W. O.

of Corpus Christl and D. K.
Martin of San Antonio aie new
members of the game, flbh and
oystercommission.

Governor W. Lee O'Danlel an-

nounced the appointmen's today,
filling the positions vacated by
Mrs. Hal C. Peck' of Midland and
Cumlle Plllot of Houtton whose
terms expired Sept. 1.

Martin, an active sportsman, is
former chairman 3f the state high-
way commission.

Yarborodgh, a business man Is
also active in the field of sports
and Is especially interested in salt
water problems of tho gamo de-
partment, having with
the commission on neveral matters.

The commission is scheduled to
meet Sept. 12 to chooso a successor
to W. W. Boyd, director of the
game department'scoistal division,
who died Sept 1. Boyl had held
the position since 1332.

RED CROSS PARLEY
SLATED ON OCT. 17

Jt. T. Bridge, Abilene, field work
er for tha American Red Cross, an
nounced Saturday that a meeting
of Red Cross representativesfrom
a area would convene
here October 17.

Many Red Cross problems, In-

cluding those surrounding the an-
nual roll call which gets underway
on Armistice Day, will ba discuss-
ed at the session. Approximately
60 people are expected to attend
the parley.
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A Few More SuggestionsFrom
Our Extensive Line:

No. fi CRAYOLAS 5o

No. 8 CRAYOLAS

No. 12 CRAYOLAS 10c

No. 10 CRAYOOtS--r- 7 15o

No. 8 Prang'sWATER COLORS 3&o

CONSTRUCTION TArER 5a

DRAWING PAPER 5o

MUSIC BOOKS 5c

SPELLING TABLETS 5o

COMPASSES 10c

lllgh-Grad- o MEMO BOOKS, wire bound
5 for 5c; 3 for 5c; 2 for 5c;.and5C

TYPEWRITER BOND, White,
High Count

SECOND SHEETS, 8x11, Manila,
Count

;,toyeaai

highway

8x11,
.5o or'iOc

So

Quality LOOSE LEAF BINDERS, 10x8,
Flexible back, leatherettecovers 20c

Catalln PEN HOLDER with Fountain
Feed Point, complete . 5c

Abbott'H Ready Reference DICTIONARY, 514x7--7- 72
pages flexible imitation leather cover, gold

stamped, 1,000 illustrations . . . large typo entries.
Big value at ,25c
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ChiefsMeet Here Tuesday
" A mooting of Inlcrscholksllo league'sDistrict 1 "sir-ma-n football" representativesnW be stage
Tuesday, 8 p. m., nt the Settle hotel nt which tlmo representativesof nt least eight different school
will confer with N. P. Taylor, district chairman, on new schodulo plans.

The lineup of tho south half of tho district, o omprlsed of Forsan, Wafer Valley, Sterling City,
Garden City and Wcstbrook has long been complete but tho withdrawal of two schools if tho north
half Ackcrly and Klondike leaves that soctor without ample representation,

Coahoma officials are said to be preparedto ask admittanceand It Is possible tht on entirely
new schedulo will bo effected.

Garnerand Courtney hold membership In tho o Iroult but havenot been assignedschedules.

Bovine Qridders
In DebutFriday

Mineral Wells
Eleven Forms
Opposition
Pat Murphy's Big Spring

high school football machine
tees off on its 1939 schedule
here Friday evening, 8:30
o'clock, in a
tilt with Mineral Wells, seek
ing its first victory since
1937.

Murphy called a halt to the
week's drills after Saturday morn
ing and said theteamj.'wascoming
along as expected."

Wlnsctt Nance, Jack Graves, Hal
Battle, Pete Pressley, Tabor Rowe,
Douglass Pyle and Wofford Hardy
did not show up for the Friday af
ternoon drill at the new stadium
but most of the tearrrhwas on ha:
for tho Saturday morning work.

Murphy hashad little opportunity
to put the team through heavy
drills but said he would bear down
the first of next week.

Still Ailing
Lefty Bethell, ace back, is still

botheredwith blisteredfeet but the
mentor said he would be prepared
to start. Other members of the
secondaryare expected to be D. R.
Gartman, Owen Brummctt and
either Johnny Miller of Bobby Mar
tin. Miller and Martin will divide
duties at the signal barking post.

Murphy's secondaryshould aver
age about 161 pounds in weight
with the line coming In at 160 even.

Bobby Savage and Jack Graves
have apparently captured the first
string end posts. Savage will weigh
135 while Graves will tip In at 152
or thereabouts.Lctterman Nance,
180, will have as a running mate
either McWade McDanlel, 185, or
Pyle, 180. Murphy will be able to
start throe lettermen In the center
of tho line with Hal Battle, 140, at
one guard, Paul Kasch, 176, at cen-
ter, and Bill Fletcher, 170, at the
other guard slot.

Cy Perkins, Mineral Wells men-
tor, ls bringing a veteran eleven
Into town. Hs forward will is ex-
pected to average-- around 170

t
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Weldon

On
WACO, Sept. 9 CP Two sopho-

mores battling for a backfleld posi-

tion stood out today as tho Baylor
Bears finished their first week's
practicewith two hard scrimmages.

Big Jack Wilnon and Dwlght
Parka put on brilliant exhibitions
during the week In their contest for
the tailback spot left vacant by
Billy Patterson.

First casually among the Brulna
for the season came In today's
scrimmage when Weldon Bigony,
sophomore candidate from Big
Spring, incurred a dislocated el
bow.

BOWLERS MEET
ANGELO TODAY

All-st- men and women bowling
teams of the Casadena Alleys will
engage San Angelo representatives
In the local runways In exhibitions
scheduled to begin at 1 p. m. today.

The scored decisive
victories over the locals In a previ-
ous meeting at San Angelo.

Most valuable bird: Peruvian
cormorant because ofthe guano it
deposits

pounds with the backs shapingup
at 152.

Murphy will cut his drills to one--
with the of school

Monday, operating after school
hours

Work on the stadium seats will
not be completed by game time Fri-
day night but the crowd can be
amply seated. The east stands are
yet under construction and prob-
ably will not be ready until the
Lubbock game three weeks hence.

The stadium turf Is in
shape.

ELECTROLUX
To better appreciate the true
beautyof the Servel
we suggest that you pay par-
ticular attention to the scenes
showing an ALL-GA- S KITCH-
EN in the picture

Showing Today

and at the Ritz

rsitojii

Angeloans

beginning

great
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SundraRings
Up 9th Win

BehindYanx
NEW YORK, Sept 9 UP) Tho

world champion Yankees burst out
with three runs In the eighth In

ning today to beat tho Washington

Senators 5 to 2 and glvo Stove

Sundra his ninth v.ctory without
defdkt this season.

With tho Bcore tied at two all In

the last of tho eighth, Frank Crd-set-

opened for tho Yankees with
his second homo run in two days
and tenth of tho season.

Then Red Rolfe doublcJ, moved
to third on an infield out, and
scored on Joe DIMagglo's single.
After George Selkirk popped up
Joe Gordon beat out an Infield hit
and Buddy Rosar walked, filling
the basesand setting the stage for
DIMagglo to score on a wild pitch
by Joe Hayncs.
Washington . . .002 000 00O 2 7 0
New York . . . .200 000 O.Tx 5 8 0

Haynes and Ferrell; Sundraand
Rosar.

BUCK ROSS HOLDS
SOX IN A"S WIN

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 9 UP)

Lee "Buck" Ross pitched one of
his best&rames of the season fcr
the Athletics today to beat 'lie Bos-
ton Red Sox, 2 to L

Ross, in chalking up his sixth
win of the campaign, held Boston to
four singles.
Boston 000 000 100 14 1

Philadelphia . 010 000 001 - 2 10 0
Auker and Peacock; Ross and

Hayes.

BROWNS BEATEN BY
CLEVELAND TRIBE

ST. LOUIS, Sept 9 UP Bruce
Campbell's double scoring two runs
in the eighth Inning gava the
Cleveland Indians a 9 to 8 victory
over the tallend St Louis Browns
today. The Brownies had forgod
ahead with a four-ru- n rally In the
seventh.
Cleveland 021 022 020 9 12 1

St Louis 010 003 400 8 12 3
Allen, Dobson, Hudlin and Pyt--

lak; GUI, Kennedy and Harshany.

Charles Darwin, originator of
the survival of the fittest theory,
was quite unfit himself, physically.

Another Leading Role For

Monday
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Stars of

In these beautifully appointed
Bcenes you'll see just how smart
your kitchen can be with an Elec-

trolux . . . you'll see its many ex-

clusive and time-savin-g features
that ONLY ELECTROLUX off-

ers. After you view this film, call
for a SHERROD BROS, represen-
tative and let him explain these
points . . . also our easy purchas-
ing plan.

When you buy ELECTROLUX
you save for years . . . becauseIt
is the only automatic refrigerator
that can offer you tho advantages
of freezing with no moving parts
. . . and where parts don't move,
there can be no wear to increase
the low operatingcost!

GET THE FACTS ABOUT SER-
VEL ELECTROLUX BEFORE
YOU SIAKE ANY DECISION
AND SAVE MORE FOR MOREJ
YEARS.
For Farm and Ranch Homes, .Servel
Electrolux Operates on Keroseno, Bot-

tled Gas or Butane Tank Goal

BROS. HDW.
Big Spring, Texas

ST

ScheduleFull
This Wed

I
Odcssn-Pol-y daimr

. Headlines Fly
' Game Cart!

The dlstrlot A football soh'ed--

ule, given an oarly start the past
weekend when two mombors played
warmup games, blossoms out this
week with five of the schools mov
ing Into action.

A clash botweon Polytechnic
(Fort Worth) and OdessaIn Odes
sa Friday night headlinesthe card.
Other mimes will Dlt Minora! Wells
against Big Spring In Big Spring,
Brownwood against Swootwatorrin
Sweetwater, and Fort worth Tech-
nical againstLamesa In Lamcsa.

In a Saturday evening clash
Thomas Edison of San Ahtonlo en
gages Bud Taylor's Midland eleven
on tho Midland field.

First round conferenceplay will
not tret underwayuntil October 0.

The district 3AA schedule:
Sept 15 Mineral Wells at Big

Spring, night; Brownwood at Sweet
water, night; Polytechnic or ou
Worth at Odessa, nlcht! Fort
Worth Technical at Lamesa,night

Sept 18 Thomas Edisonof Hous
ton at Midland, night

Sept 20 Midland at Pecos,
night

Sept. 22 Abilcno nt Breckon
ridge, night; Colorado City at Big
Spring, night; Raton, N. M., at La-

mesa, night; Roswell, N. M., at
Odessa, night; Brownwood at San
gAngelo, night) Roscoe at Sweet-
water, night.

Sept 29 Lubbock at Big Spring,
night; Wink at Midland, night;
Austin of El Pasoat Odessa, night;
Cisco at San Angelo, night

Oct 6 Abllono at Sweetwater,
night; Big Springat Odessa, night;
Paschalof Fort Wofth at San An
gelo, night

Oct 13 Abilene at Thomas Jef
ferson of San Antonio, night; Aus-
tin of El PasoatBig Spring, night;
Odessa at Lamesa, night; Midland
at Sweetwater, night; Brackenridge
of San Antonio at San Angelo,
night

Oct 20 Odessa at Abilene, day;
Lamesa at Big Spring, night

Oct 27 Abilene at Lamesa,night;
Midland at Big Spring, night;
Sweetwater at San Angelo, night

Nov. 3 Ablleno at Midland,
night; San Angelo at Odessa,night;
Stephenvlllo at Sweetwater,night

Nov. 10 Arlington Heights, Fort
Worth, at Abilene, day; Laraeia at
Midland, night

Nov. 11 Big Spring at San An
gelo, day.

Nov. 17 Big Spring at Abilene,
day; Midland at SanAngelo, night;
Lamesa at Sweetwater,night

Nov. 24 San Angelo at Lamesa,
night; Midland at Odess-i-, day.

Nov. 30 San Angelo at Abilene,
day; Sweetwater at Big Spring,
day; Midland at Odessa, day.

LamesaStops
Tahoka,13--0

LAMESA. Sept 9 (SpD Stalled
for a half toninht the LamesaGold--
en Tornadoes found their offensive
power in the third and fourth peri--
ods to defeat the Tahoka eleven
19-- In their first game of the 1939
season.

A. B. Furlow bucked over the
first touchdown, from the two-var- d
line in the third period, and Jackie

Game statistics
Tahoka Lamesa

11 First downs 13
0 Passes completed 2
0 Yards gained passing 35
160 Yards gained running 230
6 for 170 Punts 3 for 110
3 for 23 Penalties 3 for IS

Vaughn scored again, from the
three-strip-e before the period end-
ed. Vaughn raced off tackle for 30
paces and the final tally in the
fourth frame. Vaughn place kicked
goal for the only point a"er

Maxie Minor at fullback was the
backbone of the .Tahoka attack.
which came close to equalling that
of the Lamesans in results except
in scoring.

The lineups:
Tahoka Cloe, le; Hammonds, It;

King, lg; Hlnea, c; White, rg, Rog-
ers, rt; Massen, re, Weathors, qb;
Parker, hb; Lehman, hb; Minor, fb.

Lamesa Holltday, le; Aten, it;
Barkhurst lg; Morgan, c; Spencer,
rg; Russell rt; White, re; Vaughn,
qb; Reeves, hb; Wilson, hb; Fur-lo-

fb

Always
Good!
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cmb
..STANDINGS
BSULT'

Amorlcan League
Kow.'York "5, Washingtonii
Philadelphia 2, Boston L.

Clavolartd 0, St Louis 8.
Detroit-Chicag- o, rain.

National Lcaguo
Brooklyn 8, Now York S.
Philadelphia3, .Boston L
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 2.
St Louis 12, Pittsburgh 2.

BTANDmCS f ,

American! League ,

"Toarn--i- W, I Pet
Now York 05 - 89 .709
Boston . 76 60' .670
Chicago . . , 75 57 .508
Cleveland . ...... 71 60 .542
Detroit 69 62 .527
Washington .... 59 75 .440
Philadelphia . ... 47 85 .350
St Louis .........35 95 .269

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Cincinnati 77 50 .606
St Louis 74 54 .578
Chicago . 72 61 .541
Brooklyn.. .68 60 .531
New York 65 62 .516
Pittsburgh 89 69 .481
Boston 57 71 .445
Philadelphia . .... 41 88 .318

Toras League
(Final Standings)

Team W. L. Pet
Houston 97 63 .606
San Antonio 89 72 .553
Dallas 89 72 &S3
Fort Worth 87 74 .540
Shreveport 86 75 .534
Tulsa 78 .82 .488
Oklahoma City ... 59 102 .367
Beaumont 58 103 .360

American Association
Minneapolis 9, Milwaukee 7.
Columbus 1--8, Toledo 7.

St Paul 2--1, KansasCity 14--6.

Southern Association
Atlanta 10, Birmingham 5.
Memphis 8, Nashville 5.
Chattanocga8, New Orleans 4.
No others scheduled.

PROBABLE PITCHERS
National League

Cincinnati at Chicago Derringer
(19-7-) vss. French (12-6- ).

St Louis at Pittsburgh (2) Da
vis (10-1- and R. Bowman (11--

or Lanier (0-- vs. Klinger (12-1-

and J. Bowman (10-10- ).

New York at Brooklyn Qumbert
(14-9-) vs. Hamlin (17-11- ).

Philadelphia at Boston Johnson
(7--7) vs. Lannlng (5-4-).

American League
Washington at New York (2)

Leonard (17-6-J and Appleton (4--

vs. Russo(5-- and Had ley (10-5-).

BostonKtPhlladelphia (2) Wag-
ner (1-0-) and Pago"- - (34) vs. Beck--
Lman (6-- and Nelson ).

Chicago at Detroit (2) Knott
(8-- and Rlgney (1 --6) vs. Now--
som (15-1- and Trout ).

Cleveland at St. Louis (2) Mil-i- r

(10-1- and Harder (11-8- ) vs.
Lawson (2-6-) and Trotter (6-8-).

CatsFavored
OverBisons

In Playoff
By the Associated Press

Despite club standingswhen the
Texas league's regular season clos-
ed Friday, the dope on paper for
the Shaughnesay playoff games
which begin Sunday shows Fort
Worth the favorite over Houston
and San Antonio with an edge over
Dallas.

Tho Houston Buffs, who finished
at the top with a percentageof .606,
won only 10 games from the Fort
Worth Panthers while losing 13
to the cowtown team. They meet
each other Sunday afternoon and
Monday night in Houston.

San Antonio and Dallas, schedul-
ed In night games at the Missions
diamond both days, finished the
season with .553 each, tied for sec
ond place. Dallas outhlt San An-
tonio 16 points but won only 10
games against 13 losses.

The Panthershave the edgeover
tho Buffs In hitting by 15 points
Their hits totaled 213 and 208, re-
spectively.

Probable pitchers for the open
ing engagements are for Dallas,
Clay Touchstone; San Antonio,
Emll Bildilli or Eddie Cole; Hous
ton, Murray DlckBon; Fort Worth,
Ed (Beartracks) Greer.
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Fresh!

cLrcmS3A.
Lee Harris And
Jodie Marek lit
Hurlers'Duel

By MANK IXARt

Tha swan songof the Big
Bprlng Barona her Friday
night was a mournful one as
the Lubbock Hubbers cuffed
them,for the third successive
time. 3--1. to move Into tho

final round of tho WT-N- li

league playoff.
As a capacitycrowd ot 1,200 fanH

looked on, Lee Harris bestedJodie
Marek In .a ,gro'at THirler duel,'
stifling all Big Spring rallies after
the first routid wh6n Bobby Deck-
er and Tex Walton put together
base blows for theionly Baton run;

Tho Hubbers, outslda of John-
ny Taylor, could do littlo with"
tho offerings of Marek hut mado
thn most of their oDDortunltlca.
They chased a run acrossIn thov
fourth round when Pat Stasey
threw wildly Into third boso try-
ing to catch Al Carr who had
gone from second on Salty Par-
ker's high fly Into right, again
In tho sixth on Taylor's circuit
clout over the right garden wall
and finally In tho eighth when
Hack SUUer doubled, took third
on Parker's sacrifice bunt and
romped to the dish on a single
fay Boyd Wntklns.
Harris waded through troublo In

tho first round when the Barons
had two runners on the paths and
again in the third when the sacks
were loaded. Both times he struck
out Don Wolln to retire the side.

Taylor, besideshis home run, had
three singles.

Walton divided Baron hitting
honors with PatStasey. Each had
two singles.

Decker was outstanding In the
Baron defense, haulllng eight
chances faultlessly.

The Hubbers are no qualified
to face the winner of the Pampa-Midlan-d

series for the leag'ie title.
Box score:
Lubbock AB

Zorko, 2b 5
Carr, If 3
Taylor, 3b 5
Miller, c
Parker, ss
WatklnB, m ....
Sparr, rf
Mosel, lb
Harris, p

"

HPOA
12 4

1
1
7
3
0
3

10
0

Totals 34 3 11 27 9
Rlir Snrlnor AB R H PO A

Decker. 2b 5 1 1 4 '4
Loyd, lb 3 0 18 0
Walton, m 4 0 2 10
Stasey, rf 3 0 2 3 0
uapps, oo .,.. u u a i
Wolln, S3 4 0 0 2 1

Marshall, If 3 0 110
Berndt, c 3 0 16 1
Janlcek. x 1 0 0 0 0

Marek, p 3 0 0 0 3
Ramsdeil, xx 1 0 1 0 0

Totals 34 1 9 27 10
x Batted for Berndt in 9th.

xx Batted for Mark in 9th.
Lubbock'.., 000 1010103
Big Spring 100 000 0001

Errors Miller, Loyd, Stasey;
runs batted in, Walton, Taylor,
Watklns; home run. Taylor; two
base hit. Miller; left on base, Lub-
bock 8, Big Spring 9; earnedruns,
Lubbock 2, Big Spring 1; stolen
base, Mosel; caught stealing, Wat-kin-s

(by Berndt), Stasey (by Mil-
ler); wild pitch, Harris; double
play, Mosel unasisted; struck out,
by Harris 5, by Marek 6; bases on
bails, off Harris 3, off Marek 3;
sacrifice, Parker; umpires) Myers,
Pettlgrew and Etheridge; time,
2 00.

RiggsShines
In Victory

NEW YORK, Sept a: UP) - The
national tennis championshipsfin-
ally passed through their awkward
stage at Forest Hills today, and
starting tomorrow they should be
worth paying to see.

At the completion of today'scur-
tailed program the field had been
reduced to 31 both In tho men's
and women's divisions. The oddfig-
ure was accounted forby the fact
that Bobby Rlggs of Chicago and
Dorothy May Bundy put In some
extra work andwent a round ahead
of the others.

Bobby, the only real American
hope to stop the Australian Davis
cup-play-

ers, looked keen andAmbi
tious In winning a third round de-
cision over Larry Dee of San Fran
cisco, 0--1, 8-- 6--4. Miss Bundy won
a second rounderfrom Edna Smith
of Cleveland, 6--1, 7--

Bryan Grant, Jr., who had been
rained out when leading Sidney
Wood, Jr., 12-1-1, In their second set.
went qn to beat his old rival, 6--3,

16-1- 4, 6--4.

JackBromwlch of Australia
his questof the cup with an easy

V--J, 0-- 6--2 win over veteranFrank
Shields.

Jim Foxx Out For
RestOf Season

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 0 UPt--r
Jimmy Foxx, slugging first base
man, was lost to tho Boston Red
Sox tor tha remainder ofthe sea
son today after undergoingan op
eration for aouto appendicitis.

Dr. Patrlok S, Pasquarlellosaid
Woxx' wai In "first class condition
and resting sully."

Tn tha lllddla Am, womus vrari
masksto n'rotsot thtlr aomplaaions
front sufuhlafc.
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Tfcie Spiwrts
Parade'

By HANK HART
l.' - ' - '
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QU.lE.jCORDtt.1. - R.IGHT HAl.fi.

Four of the Rice Institute Owls' football games this fall will

be played under thelights . . . THE game of the year for tho
Night Birds will, of course, be with Fordhnm In the FoloGrounds,

New York City, Nov. 4 . . . Olio CordUL the Big Spring youth
now playing his third year of Varsity baU for 'the Houstonlans,la
to make bid for AlPAmcrlca honor In that closslo
. . . Fordham,where Jimmy Crowley still teachestho game, Is
Incidentally, making a spirited bid for a Xtose Bowl nomination
this campaign . . . Easily equalling the Owl secondaryof Cor
dill, Ernie Lain, B1U Haner and Floyd Machler in brilliance Is the
Ram quartet of B1U Krywlckl, Don Prlnclpl, Len Eshmont and
Jim Blumenstock, which threatens to succeed the famed Pitt
backfleld as the Easfsbest offensive comblnaUon . . . Many lo-

cal fans are planning to see Cordlll In action at least twice this
year, moving to Ft Worth Nov. 25 when tho Owls play Texas
Christian and to Dallas Dec 0 when SouthernMethodist will bo
met ...

Big Spring youths In college grid
camps besides Cordlll include
Woody Coots and H. C. Burrus,
both at Hardln-Slmmon- s; Woodrow
Harris, Steve Baker and LcRoy
Wood, all at Eastern New Mexico

may rate a first
Uie . . . tho

. . . who for tho
as a '38, may to an end,

this faU . . ,... f

one of
best line is being

out of in the
local by eye HIb

him the
1938 season is in re

of a pass to all of the

Chock at San
Marcos at
HowSrdPayne; at

State; Weldon
at Alton Bostlck at

of

Burrus string berth under, Klmbrongh
at Abilene school Gravesappearsassuredof
Yellow traveling squad starred

frosh blocking back in be moved
He'ls largely in Mo'rley

Wlnsett Nance, Dl3trlct

kept grid pracUce
camp trouble....

optics bothered throughout
..The writer

ceipt season

Junior;college;
Good

Lockhart
West-Tex- as Bigony

Baylor,
University Texas....

making
Bigony,

Wacoans'
position figuring Jennings'

prospects,
Wink Wildcats' games g

fall, to
Wink school superintendent
Lacy Turner, mentor, ex
pects his charges

another unbeaten season

Bobby Decker, the Baron second whose fielding glisten-
ed brtlllonUy In the Regomen'sgame with the Hubbersherd Fri-
day night, Is to moke the trip with Neal Babo'staljtar team to
Venezuela and otherparts of South Americawjthhjr)lhe Immediate
future . . . Incidentally, he's looking for passageto New York
City, his home . . . Fronds"Salty Parker, who has piloted tho
Lubbock Hubbersto a very successful season, may try for a Tex-
as league berth again In 1910 ... He thinks ho Is still capable of
playing Class A- -l or AA baU . . . Rumor has It that Ilack Mil-
ler, the Hubberback stop, Is succeeding Jodie Tate at Lamesa
. . . The grapevinetelegraphalso that San Is pre-
pared to ask for a franchise In 1910 and Wichita
FaUs Abilene may be sold on the Idea . . .

The Pampa squad, after scoring
two successive wins over Midland,
went on a regular "busman'shol-
iday' Friday sitting in along
with Manager Grover Seitz on the

classio here ...The Oiler
offense has been weakened, of
course, since Gordon Nell left the

Smith
Teachers; Graves

Cotton

Frank

Jacket

plans

football
thanks Lee Johnson

Wildcat
guide rugged

fall....
Backer

Informs Angelo
WT-N- M league

night,

baseball

Gordon, reputedly
played during tho campaignat
salary Class player would
have been glad to have received,
quit the when he discovered
ho was be given part of tha
playoff's gate receipts, retiring toj
his farm near Hollls, Oklahoma.

local skipper, Tony Rego, Is to go Into conference soon J
with city officials In discussion of new park for the 1910 season
. . . If everythingclicks, tho Baron of next year wlU be playing
in the bestplant In the entire circuit ... "V

ir;.M
I .4,
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New Store

for

School Supplies
featuring

MASTERPIECE
Hamburgers

Sandwiches Hot Dogs
Ice Cream

Candies Drinks

FREE! FREE!
with each school list of 25c or more --

ONE DOUBLE DD? ICE CREAM
CONE!

'. The
CampusCanteen

011Runnels Street
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Itarftatroii News
tW'lSoort 'lomnidnity oftMaf

ly dlased 1( MHHmr recreate
program today fey condneUnf tM
nil-da- y activity jprogrflhb Tennis
And pinr-pon-if began this morning,
and a baseball game, varfoi's con
tests,, ninjt, ana. group . games

6m eortduetod during: tho

theJail prigram will ooen Mon.
day, A' recreation leader trill &

fljst wltH playground activities duri-
ng- th'o Jioort hour, the recesa pe-
riod and after school hours each
day. Musla directors will conduct
each Monday and Wednesday af--
icrnoonsv

The recreationmuslo and drama-
tic classes, conducted since July S
Irt the municipal auditorium, will
present tnoso who have participat
ed in these classes In an inter
pretation of whatthcy have been
doing tonight' In a program at tho
city auditorium. Under, thedlrec-tlo- n'

of Mrs, Elizabeth Srader a
varied program consisting of sink-
ing, marching, pantonine and
plays, stringed music, rhythm:
bands, and stunts will be given be-
ginning at 8 o'clock. This Is a re
creational program and is free to
tho public. Tou are Invited to at-
tend.

The recreation department will
open Its fall program next wock.
Muslo and dramatic classeswill be
conducted each Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons from 2 to 0
o'clock, and from 9 ta.12a. m., and
1 to 4 p. m. on Saturdays. The
above Is the schedule for the city
auditorium: other classes will be
given on tho various playgrounds.
The public Is invited to participate
in these recreational and Instruc-
tional activities.

By the Associated Frcss
Batting (three leaders in each

lo.igue) :

Player, Club G AB R H Pet
Dl Magglo, NY 101 389 95 1S9 .409
Mize, Cards ...127 470 86 170 .362
Foxx, Hed Sox 12S 467 131 167 .358
Keller, Yanx . . 93 336 77 115 .342
Mcdwick, Cards 126 497 81 165 .332
Arnovlch, Phllfl 120 446 58 147 .330

NOTICE
TO CATTLE DEALERS

LARGE OB SMALL
We' will add one more sale a
week to our auction sales, be-
ginning Thrusday, Seutember
14th. This will make three sales
a week, each Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday. All sales start
at 10 a. tn. Be here.

U Cattle look higher. Bring your
cattle to Lubbock Auction and
Commission Co. where buyers

Ir and sellers" meet from every
state In the union. A comfort-
able place to be. Bring your
family. We are going to make
our Thursday sale our biggest
sale so be with us on Thursday
for our opening sale.

LUBBOCK AUCTION ft
COMMISSION CO.

Claud Keetan
J. VL Mulllns II. G. Lawson
Res. I'll. 4638 Res. I'll. 3318

We Are Bonded For Your
Protection

Fhones: Day, 4636; Night, 0590
F. O. Box 13S8

13th At Are. C D
Lubbock, Texas

f
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MOTHER NATURE.. SEE WHAT MAN D I of theseantelopesat Sauaw
Creek, cancomplsln aboutpartiality where their food Is concerned. Eight at a time,
they share alikewith a regularity theydidn't know In whence they came. Keepersat the
state game preservearranged this eating rack for their boarders. (AJ.-Paramou-nt News Photo.)

R&R Planning
Annual Grid
Contest

A $300 subsistencefund to Big

Spring high school's "mot
football player for the 1939

season will again be off ire 1 by the
local R&R theatres, to

J. Y. Robb,

Theatre patrons will be afforded
the opportunity of voting In the
contest as in 1938: Wing ballots
will be given with each ndmlssion.

Alton Bostlck won the rights to
the fund last year. He has had
the money deposited to his account
at the University of Texas where
he plans to attend school this fall.

Voting on the playerj Is to begin
soon after the first game.

A complete list of thoie eligible
for the awards will be publisl id
in The Dairy Herald within a few
days.

Hind feet of animals that bound,
including rabbit, track ahead
of the front feet.

TIME TO GET DOWN
TO REAL BUSINESS

X HIS week hundredsof our boys and
girls will take up their studies. They are
getting down to business. They can well
set an example for the rest of us. ,

A.S young people start in, it is
in their parent'sminds what their future
holds. Will they graduate and go into
enjoyable, profitable work? Or will they
join our army of unem
ployed? know what
answer want

to us to provide
them an even
chance!

you
going back

D-N-one

Washlngtoa,
Nevada,

valua-

ble"

according
manager.

the

THESE

VISIT OUR BANK
Our executiveswould bepleased, to tallc
with you about your plana for the fu
ture...They will show you ; way to mi
up an account.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

v,

If - Jj-
"Mr
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HIS CUP IS F U L I A newcomer to speedboat rsclnr,
Zalraon G. Simmons of Greenwich, Coan, 'captured trophy In
Gold Cup races at Detroit where his "My Sin" set a le

record of 66.227 m.p.h. With him is Regatta Chairman C. S. Richer.
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POLAR POOCH When the navy supply host. Capella.
touched SeatUeand unloaded IS sled docs for the Byrd Antarctic
expedition. Seaman JohnBryan tot chummy with "Husky." even
to the extent of loaning the dog his cap. The 16 dors, with a
combined yslue of $8,000, came frost Alaska and will go to the

eastern coast to Join 28 ethersbound, for polar ru- -

GoodmanFavoredToMakeAmateur
'Homecoming'A SuccessfulOne

By ,EAIU, miXIOAN
CHICAGO. Sept0 tff The 43rd

9rofttur championship of the Unit
ed StatesGolf association wul get
mdr way Monday at the North

Shore Country club and a chunky
fellow named Johnny Goodman
holds a chance to turn the affair
Into his own "homecoming party."

It was at North. Shore, back .In
1933, that Goodman won the Na-
tional Open championship. He was
good enough two years agoto win
the National Amateur and fresher
evidence that b is "on ' nis game
came with his recentvictory In the
Areola, ir, j., tournament,

In a practice round yesterday
Johnny had a,sparkling sub-pa-r 71
over the,North Shore course

Slight Wiiut Turneta, who won
the title at Oakmont a year ago.Is
ptteitd tcBUt u a scrap for a

HM0a4-'4WS- i , t.J--
GfcarU Yates.: Jerwr.. BrUiM

champion, served notice they'll
make strong bids by sharing sec-

tional qualifying honors. Marvin
(Bud) Ward, the Spokane star who

almost won the open this summer,
will be another to watch, as will

such expertsas Johnny Fischer, C.
Itosa Hottlervllle, the Canadian ia
Ed Ktngsley, Dick Chapman,P
Holt, Bay Billows, who lost
Goodman In the 1937 f trials,

others with talent enouf
turn the trick.

Birds have, been seen flying as
high as.K.00O feet

I V, McKay . --. , J&. Graa
AUTO ELE0TRI0

A KAJTERY SERVICE
Zeolsk Carbareisrs

Wi. W, ra. rhfiis HI

I
-- - ' '- - ---1 -
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BossTo Cubs

OncyV
Advantage

CHICAab, Sept. 9 tP)-F6- rty-

yearold Charley Root held tho Cin
cinnati Reds to four hits today as
the Chicago Cubs came from behind
In the seventh Innlnit to defeat tho
league leaders, 3 to 2, In the open-
er of n two-gam- o series.

The defeat, their ninth In 10
games, cut tho Reds' National
Icaguo lead over the St. Lbuls Car-
dinals to tnrco and one-ha-lf games.

Hoot, turning- - In his seventh vic-
tory In Ma 16th big Icaguo season,
didn't walk a batter tind "collared"
the first five hitters n tho Reds'
Imposing batting order.

Cincinnati ...001 000 1002 4 0
Chicago. 100 000 2033 0 0
Moore, Thompson, Vondcmccr

and Lorbordl; Root and Hartnctt,
Mancuso.

PITTSBURGH IS SHELLED
BY 8T. LOUIS. 12--2

FITTSBURaH. Sept S UP) The
St Louis Cardinals trimmed the
Cincinnati Reds' National league
lead to three and one-ha- lf games
today by clouting the Pittsburgh

FS

t

FREE
Time For You To Get All Set For.

S:m$&MM. m
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ESP'

And 5c Package
of Filler ... All for

Regular

BINDER

Note Book Filler
50 Sheets
Smooth Water Marked

Large 110
Sheet Package

Reinforcements
A Real Wacker
Value 100's ..

Binders
Stiff and Flexible
Books Reg. 25c .

Ranger,MG"-Ma- a, Back
Rogers

PenalBoxes
Good Quality
Bright Colors

10c to 49c

For DC For uC

Wide and Narrow Full
Count Smooth Finish ,

Pirates,'12 to 3.,
The Card gaineda full gams In

the hot race In tho senior league
through' their.own'vlctoryand Chi
cagos s--2 aeieai or tno aieus.

St. Louis ...000 213 42012 17 0
Pittsburgh ..010 010 000 2 11x2

Weiland and Padeett.Owen: II.
Brown, Sewclt, Swift and Susciv

DODGERS RALLY TO
BOWL OVER GIANTS

BROOKLYN, Sept 9 UP The
dauntlessDodgers conjuredup sev-
en runs In the eighth Inning totliy
to crush their bitterestenemies, the
Now York Giants,8 to 3.

HUirh Casey. Brooklyn's prize
rookie, went tho whoto way on nn
clght-ht-t performanceand earned
his sixth straight triumph and 12th
of the season,

New York ..100 100 0103 8 2
Brooklyn ,. . .000 001 Of 8 15 3
Lohrman, Melton nnd Dannlng;

Casey and Todd.

PHILLIES NOSE
BEES, 2--1

BOSTON, Sept. 0 (IP) A spec
tacular squcezo play bunt down the

Good News for
SINUS ft EAR SUFFERERS

DAVISS Drops, the modern, dif-

ferent relief for stnns and ear
Infections am hern. At All Bet-

ter Druir Ktnres. Fold In B'tr
Spring by niles Long

25c Supplies

50c

..I v- -

:& .
e k"

ib"..'i "

e?MX

10c

vi
oS iV
te
""

' Pencils

Pencil Tablets

Lunch Kits
Dad's

i Wj

--.fV.l'-ti

tiiiZAi.

' '

Full of
and

u,.

thtrdib&fe line by second baseman
Roy Hughes scored the deciding
"run toiay na the edged the
Boston Bees, 2 to 1, In the series
opener. .

(
j

Third basemanMerrill May regis--
lortd tbe tally which sent,the
dclphlans ahead by l and put

ymtwiKi
ml.

them out of tfci
Vitc vyrf

CM 501 M- -J ,0
m

Beck
and

pff the

Top Morning You
,

il

tf

of

'ion nfuiTarn rina 11 lias n iiuiiuu ir;
In Spring nnd lorrftery irwetT

drifts to good cat-'- . nnd
srems to ho just around the corner Ulils

us sO mom than why no) site (ho

those who shop hererrgularty nnd lenrn'how rosy It Is luisa

menus for the bI this aew rlMsi,i,

Jump ont of tlielr summer"slump"Just like tht.Bur--
tng nil your needs from one complete stock !

and that's the way It Is when you go to

Big Double Dip Ico Cream Cono With Your Par--,

chaseof School or DcLuxo Baaana
Split with each School Supply
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And atWACKER'S year...as in the past.. . ;
You'll 'find all needsat much to ffty!

SPECIAL

NOTE BOOK

10c

5c

10c

5c

FbM Complete Assortmeat!

10c

Sc

Just .CompeteWHh

lla4eJaU.S.A ftQ
UOnnpICtO

Sheaffer'u
Skrip

1

More than ever at such
low and

s
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cent nation's '' ' 'i . '
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. . . FavoriteGrocer!
ui

hold Bl; :

. .

ever),, ,

i
variety family

alwaysn
, . ,

rwift

samKyim" . krtr

0&
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this

20c

Run

Phlkv--

B,a.v,,

your than

like

INKS

15c IT" 10c
SUPERIOR

Every Color Available

SchoolBags

handle

Sliarp and Blunt Point

Sizes Colors

Phillies

things Mwfs

durable
prices.

Bright
25c-98- c

Paper lOc,

School Scissors

Prang Water Colors

WACKER VALUES SCHOOL

Si
lligh Sckeel

rc Prints
Sizes

Full Cut
Value

Sizes

BOYS'

Dresses

Taffeta

Slips

these Lip,
stick, rouge, 1A1

nail polisli, etc 1UC

UUskeMer1. Bruce
tt'M7 JP&U )MUa

v : t

e4tqfl5h &m?-n- -

Philadelphia
Bote ...,0C Wl ;

nnil'Davls; Enlilown,
Fnyden JMSpet.

FlorhWand Texas WideM
eiWpefialt.

0y

From Your
iwuimunB ix.o(aa

expression surroundlQjc

convercatlon

tnorningV erlsyHese-- ,

makes think ad4e

AROS-a'-
He

nppotltcs

Purchase.Wacker's

deW

Km
jrceasiwK"'"' 1'

less yoHd expect

Leagtk

5c

Strap style.
Watrr-proo- f,

colors.

Wacker
4.

creams,

IXMatstuh

Unusual Values at
TUh Year!- -

to
See Our Line of Pens!

Medal

Crayolas
Skes

5c

.

,

.

Construction S'S'gL60

Points

-

..
,.

'

i

"

4 ....... .See-- ;
8 ,

for the GffiL
QaHy

Lengths

Rayea .

Panties

Sizea 1--J6

Another Wackor Tatoel
Stripes, solid colors, elastic,
tups ana turn-down- s.

BOYS SHOP YOUR NEEDS!

SOX

10c 15c

COLLEGE GIRLS
Remember essentials:

powders,

'Cwsskk,

Pens
Wacker's

20c 49c

Sc

49c

39c

New
Ready Tied and

Gold

-- 10c -- 15c

Magnetized

10c-15- c

10c
COLORS
COIX)RS

IOC 2SC
ChUdren's

WACKER'S FOR

BOYS'TIES
Patterns

10c 25c
Boys' Suspenders SS&g lc-t- . 25c

Overalls

Fountain

Anklets

For the Rural School JA CCk
Boys Sizes2 to 16 "VfCtB WC

TOILET GOEfc BEPT.
:HaIr OH, Tooth Pwte,,
Unichca. .and HHmerous'0rarticle ,c...i.

W

10cw--

1A A fMVWM ''&"
wwnwn& im

1
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KBST LOG
4n4v-Mornln- t' Jlmindun.

8i06 Frnncta Kayo, Organist,
8!l5 Morning Hymns.' 8:0 W. xa O'Danlol.
SsOQ Octane, Coys.
9:15 RcvlowlHR' Stand.
:W PromN.Y, World's Fnlr.

04B American' Radio Warblers
10:00 To Bo 'Announced,
10:30 TJcUy"and Buddy.
10:45 Marlon Roberts.
UtOO Cjiiirch Services.

Sbndny Afternoon
12:00 Jiiajva.

1,12:10 FamorUouso Concert orcti
5X12:30 Thb Manhattoru.

Assembly ot God.rl2T45 Say It With Muslo.
i:su xcxas hmi ot jomc
2:00 El Pasco Troubadors
2!30 Haven of Rost.
3:00 Nobody's Children.
3:&6 Dance Orchestra.
4:0Q Bummertlmo Concert.
4:30 Danco Orchestra.

Sunday Rvdnlng
5:00 Melodic Strings.
Cf:30 Dlelc Jurgen'g Orchestra.

6:45 Stan Lomox.
0;00 Design for Melody.
0:30 To Be Announced.
7:00 TSN Variety Hour.
8:00 Good Will Hour.
0:00 Eddie Gibbons' Orchestra.
0:30 Heart of the West.

' 10:00 News.I

AU.AU X1UU tfuinwa uiu.va.in.
10:30 Johnnie Davis' Orchestra.
11:00 Goodnight

Monday Morning
7:00 News.
7:15 Morning Roundup.
7:15 Morning Melodies
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:15 ,Wlley nnd Gene.
8:30 Grandma Travels.
8:45 John Metcalf.

H 0:00 Gall Northo.
9 0:15 Sally's Sallies.

0:30 Keep Fit To Music
0:45 "Uncle Jeremiah.

10:00, Dance Mubic.
10:15 Personalities in tho Head--

f ALL R16HT

.TWO CAN J

lines, . ,'.

10:30, Variety Program.
10i45 Song Impression.
lliOO News.
11:05 Wolghls and Measure.
11:15 Neighbors.
11:30 Farm and Ranch Hour.
11:45 Men of tho Range.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 fllngln' Snm.
12.10 Curbstone Roporter.
12:30 Hymmj You Know and Love.
12:40 Luncheon Dance Muslo.
1.00 Tho Drifters
1:15 Concort Hall

Ran Wilde's Orchestra.
2.00 Toe Tapping Time.

Crime and Death Take No
Holiday.
Wayno West.

2.45 It's Dance Time
3.00 News.
3:10 Tho JohnsonFamily.
3:30 Texas Jim LcwisT
3:45 Songs Without Words.
4.00 Dorothy Stephens Humph-

ries. '

4.15 Margaret Sanders.
Wtshnrt Campbell

4.45 Brushwood Mercantile Co.
Monday Kvenlng

5 00 American Family Robinson.
5.15 Sunset Jnmboreo.
545 Easy Swing.

Lew Preston. ,

0.15 Sports Spotlight.
G 25 News.

Bob Zurko's Orchestra.
Say It With Muslo

7 00 Paul Decker's Orchestra.
7'15 TSN Dance Orchestra.
7 30 Author1 Author'
8 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 15 The Three Marshalls.
8 30 Pageantof Melody
0 00 Wllle Farmer'sOrchestra.
9 30 Lone Ranger

10 00 News.
1015 Harry James' Orchestra.

30 Johnnie Davis' Orchestra,
00 Goodnight,"

Flood control the
was begun byFrench settlersmore
than 50 years before the American
revolution.
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Musical Event
Is StagedAt
Auditorium

summer reorcatlonal
grairi was brought tovaauecessful
cioso KTiaay wgnt with the
scntatlonof a brilliant mualeal and

' dramatic, displayof activitiesat the
..municipal , auditorium.

Under, the directionof Mrs. Eliza
beth Brador assisted by1 members
of 'the recreation staff, a varied
program was given.

'Tho 'entlr'ecaatof 40 sang the
song of welcome, and then tho
group immediatelywont Into varia-
tions 'of the Grand..March ending
with a flag drill and tho singing of
?rhe Star Spangled Banner."

A violin due, "Tho Eyes of Tex--
ns," was rendered by tin. Ellra--
bcth Sniderand Miss Ellen Lawdcr--

- PlayWith. Me," an action
"'song, was presentedby a llttlo boy
' anan iiiue giri, ana was xouoweu

Dya,reading, "My Kittens" and a
vocal eoo. "My Buddy."

, The Rhythm Band, composed of
. children1, gave two numbers,

. "Baa, Baa, Black Sheep" and "Are
' You Sleeping."

1 ;Babes, the Woods" was sung
by a little girl and pantomimedby
two lny tots dressedIn crepe paper

j'gowna.
v , "Old Black Joe," a guitar ensem

ble was presentedby 16 members
of the guitar class.

A Spanish" vocal and stringed
i

- trio entertained with "Mexican
.Rose" and other numbers which
were sung, in their native language.

The entire group was again pre--- scnted in a "round," "Bow, Row,
Bow, Your Boat."

This was followed by a stunt,
"It's About Time," a girl trying to
get her bashful lover to oak dad
for her hand.

The feature of the evening was
a musical play, "Bed Biding Hood
and tho Bear," presentedby a cast
Of 25 boys and girls. Singing, danc-
ing, the appropriate woodland
scene, and the gay costumes added
td the dramatic element of the
play.

The program'was brought to an
appropriate close as 10 little girls

.dressed in their "nighties," carry-
ing lighted candles pantomimed

, the Good Night song by marching
acrosstho .stage blowing out their
candles and throwing a good night
kiss to the audience.

fl A stringed band furnished music

"7-

."'
sr

n'

li

In

tween the various acta.
An appreciativecrowd of approx

imately 500 hundred persons enjoy
ed the evening'sfestivities.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Billy James, i son of
Mr. and Mrs., jL. ,F, Jpplip of Mid-
land, whoj sustainedfracture of his
right arm in a fall' at his home sev-

eral weeks ago, was in the hospital
8pturday jto have the member set.

James Sides, son of
Mr. and Mrs. King J. Sides, 600
East 15th street, underwenta mas
toldectomy at the hospital Satur
day morning and Is doing nicely.

R. D. Stephens, 209 Northwest
"Third street, was admitted to the
hospital Friday afternoonfor medi-
cal treatment

friajone & Hogon Cllnlo-Hosplt- al

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Hood Par-k-ir

of Ross City, at the hospital
Saturday mdrh'lhgr a daughter.
Mother and child are doing nicely.

Tommlo' Jean, daugh-'.e-r
of Mrs-- A. G. Abel, 1104 West

Third Btreet, underwenta tonsillec-
tomy at the hospital Saturday
morning.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Bren-la-

residing at Lees store, at the
hospital Friday afternoon,a daugh-
ter. Both mother and child are get-
ting along nicely.

Miss Junts fatson of Dallas has
iscepted a position on the nursing
Staff at the hospital, already hav-
ing assumed her duties.

SEEK TO SETTLE
.'ACKERS' DISPUTE

WASHINGTON, Sept 9 (ffl -
jcrclary Perkins undertook today
jr the second, time to settle a

rjllective bargainingdispute-- in the
.neat nackinc Industry where a
" aikc, she said, 'would bo serious

nd' contrary to publlo interest."
" Prompted by appealsfrom may-i- a

and union officials' for federal
intervention, the secretarysaid she
,ad invited Armour & Co. officials
nd tho CIO's packinghouse work- -

, iis organizing committee to a Joint
.onfcron.eeat her office next WP
osday.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo deslro Jo thank our friends

,oi--, their Countless,--deeds of love,
f.ords of comfort and tho lovely
lowers sent our mother when she

- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris.
, Mr. and Mrs. Lesllo Thomasand

timllyi
1 Mr. and Mrs. Frances Crance
'tnd Family,

' Mrs. Grace Mann.
Mr. .and Mrs. Ralph Towler.

(adv.O
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Security Finance ,
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1 Lest ami Fouid 1 28 Pots 23
Mill J '

AM ANXIOUS' to contact, party
who found papers belonging to
Ruth Mintcr. SeeMrs. J. I. Prlch-ar- d

at 500 Aylford or pall,58.
LOST: Black leather portfolio con

taining valuable papers. Name,
"Hilton. Anderson" Inside. Re
turn to Sheriff's office for re
word.

4 '
.. Profcftsaona

Ben M. Davu ft company
Accountants v Auditors

Bit Mima Kdg, Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
TRUTHFUL- - advlco on all subjects

through mental theology. Mrs
, Alvlra Jones,401 East 4th.

Instruction
MALE, Instruction. Would llko .to

hear from reliable"men we can
train to overhaul. Install and
service 'Air Condltlonlnir' and
Refrigerating Equipment. "Must
do mechanically inclined. ro in- -
terferenco with present pecupa-tlo- n

For Interview write at onco
trlvintr.name. address, ace. Utili
ties Institute, Box BTS, Her
5!V- - i

Business Services 8
TATE &.BRISTOW. INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. ' Phono 1230

RUHR KT1 ttv nil r.lfUMtM of water
well drilling; equipped to. handle
the work; 29 years,experience;
referencesIf desired. J. R. (Bob).
Tuckert P. O. Box 702, 2000 block
West Third, across from Lake
View Club.

Woman's Column
MRS. ESTHER Carpenter an

nounces that she is now located
at tho Vanity Beauty Shop, 116
E. 2nd. She Invites all her friends
and customers to come to see
her.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED: --AppUanco salesman

with car; combination Inside and
outside work; good opportunity
witn the new iihu model Airline

. radios. See Mr. Faw Monday
morning and Tuesday morning.
Montgomery Ward & Co.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED: Subscription girls;

good pay dally; free transporta-
tion. SeeJ. H. Webb at Wyoming
Hotel Annex.

HEW kind or work lor women
over 25. Demonstratelovely new
fall Fashion Frocksat home; no
canvassing;earn to $16 weekly.
Your own dresses Free. Fashion
Frocks, Dept Cincinnati,
O.

WANTED: Single, middle-age- d

lady to do housework and laun-rd- y;

modern apartment and
board; 20 miles south of Big
Spring; reference required.
Write 3ox ItUC, Herald.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
CAPABLE and experienced young

wuiunn DOQKHCpcr anu nienoi;- -
rapher desires permanent job.
can tun alter o p. m. .or write
Box 790, Big Spring. Texas.

The Week
(Contlnlued from Page 1)

diverted from private banking
channels, but it is not hard to seo
that It has been tho means of
many farmers and rancher hold-
ing places Into which they haVe
pnt their lost penny.

Last weekend two area groups
drew approximately 700 pebple to
tho city park. Every year there are
mora and more of these typo of
gatherings coming to Big Spring
because the city has been alert
enough.,to meet the needs.

The good will dinner scries is to
be resumed this week. In six of
these functions since tho first of
the year .around 1,000 men have
gathered foe fellowship. Certainly
tms is one or tne most important
projects the chamberof commerce
has promoted this year. It has fos-
tered a new understanding.

Now that the city dams are
complete for all practical pur-
poses, people should be remind-
ed that big lakes are not due to
appear overnight It Is possible
a cloudburst could do this, but
engineers based estimates on
filling over months and years.

If Howard county has a wet
autumn, small grain producers
stand a chanco to get well. Wheat
Is already jumping up the price
ladder and last week the county's
wheat allotment was more than
doubled to 4,370 acres. But It takes
a wet fall to makea crop.

The Buffalo Trull council
executive board last week adopt-
ed a ,70O budget for tho year.
This Is less than $1,000 per coun-
ty served, which, after all, Is
not such a large Investment in
training youth In tho , American
way.

One of our friends confesses that
only since the war broke out has
he discovered what purpose the
Atlantic ocean served. Now ho
wonders if it's wide enough.

Jerry Sadler, railroad commis

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salariedmen and

women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Sijnaturo In M

Co&fldeaHiU - ,,

. PersonalFinance

maKm m,w. jpim'iiii
m,ffmv

FOR SALE : Registered English
bull dogpupp!cs. 1102 East12th.
Call;;470.

26 Miscellaneous 20
FOR ATHLETE'8 FOOT, use

Dorklof Modified Athlete Foot
Treatment. Gives Instant relief
to itching and burning feet, also
recommended .by .thousands,as.a
complete treatment to ucscroy
fungi that causes Athloto's. Foot
.Sold on money-bac- k guarantee

i by Collins Bros. Drug.
FOR SALE: "Good"oxygen,, acy-telcr- io

' Welder icuttlng torch) also
"Fordson tractor. J, R. ''(Bob).

Tucker,?.O.'Box 702, 2000 Block,
West Third. K

TRAILER for sale or trade, also
' restaurant, and beer establish'

mont on highway; also" city 'and
.other property, See mo at 1811

Rnnnw TflVanrt RlnllnnHWM.AJI AWAUWW MH.V.W...

KINDLING Wood and 14x20 shack
at State Hospital. See W. R.
Balfana at Power Plant.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED: Used wheel chair in

good condition. Call 1257.
WANT to buy:. Used windmill:

piping; casing: cistern: tower.
etc. if cheap. , Write P. O. Box

--" "b' 1""BI o.

FOR RENY
32 Apartments 82
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments. Jamp Coleman, rnone oi.
ALTA VISTA Apartment for rent;

modern; electric rarrigeration;
bills paid. Corner E. 8th and No-Ia-

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.

FURNISHED apartment; one or
two rooms; private bath; private
entrance; modern; south; clean
and cool. Also new unfurnished
house; modern. 001 Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartmont;
garage; bills' paid; located 607
Scurry.

TWO rooms, sleeping porch; pri
vate entrance; Joins bath; one
block east West Ward; bills
paid; large shadyyard. One bed
room. 409 west Htti.

KING Apts. Modern; south ex- -
poaure; puis paiu. aa jonnson.

THREE -- room furnished QDart
tnent; bills paid. 1511 Main.
Phone14SZ

FURNISHED one and
apartments; $3-5- and $2.50
week; bills all .paid; suitable for
working' couple or school girls;
near high school 1211 Main.

TWO-roo- m partly furnished apart
ment with garage. Apply 109
East17th Street after 6:30 p. m.
no cnuaren.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 103 East 15th.

ONE and furnished apart-ment-

couple only. 210 N. Gregg-- .

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; no- - children. ,607 East
15th.

I TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance. Call 847 or

'1596. No children or pets.

sioner, won over a batch of local
supporters In Austin when he
fought successfully to have the
Saturday-Sunda- y shutdown taken
off theso fields. Lost week at an
appreciation dinner, he completed
the victory. He even bad some of
the boys dipping out of his snuff
oan.

Warsaw
(Continued From Page 1)

Wilmo to tell foreign stations,par
ticularly In England and France
that Poland still held Warsaw.

The broadcastattributed to tho
mayor came at 7:20 p. in. AiT
hour after the Warsaw radio an-
nounced that although the capi-
tal was "under constantbomb-
ing; we wUI not yield. We wlU
hold out to the very last minute."
Details of the Polish stand were

vague, but radio reports indicated
tho city was taking a battering
from German bombers. The sound
of air raid sirens camo through
receiving seta here on,an average
of every 20 minutes, with only a
few minutes between tho "all
clear" signal, and a wall announc-
ing new attacks;

Broadcastersannounced War-
saw was holding out at the end
of the first 24 hours of a virtual
siege by Nazi armiesand was de-
termined to resist theinvaders.
So far as could be determined

from the Warsaw radio, Polish
troops, backed by tho civilian
population, were fighting in a ring
aroundthe city except for an open-
ing stlU available to tho southeast

RITES SET TODAY
FOR MR. DAVIS

Last rites will be said today at
3 p. m. In tho First Baptist church
lor Mrs. Matuo Beulah Davis, 68,
long-tim-e resident who succumbed
at her home at 1710 Gregg street
late Thursday.

Rev, C E. Lancaster,pastor of
the church,will officiate, The body
will be in state at the Nalley chapel
until time for the service: Burial
Will be in the city cemetery.

state superintendent, Is spending
the weekend ,here with Anne Mar;
tin, county superintendent Miss
Mann was in. Stanton on Saturday
conferring on school matters.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

It you 'need to borrow money
en yew eat o rtttaaaee yew

, pfoseat le&HefrM as. We
' ym

ssf V WWW vsBsv wW9 WsJLM'Ctd l',Mimta
Miifl TbtttUt Bid.
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FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment. Also 4 unfUrnished
apartment; 1--2 block, from high
school. 1009 Malm .

NICE largo onji-roo- ni , furnished
, apartment; newly finished In-

side. 10tOwcn St
NICE rooms and apartments; all

bins paid. lauu ijincasicr.
Phone 368.

TWO-roo- furnished --apartment.
Phone62. 1100 Main.

GARAGE apartment; cooking
faciUUes; electric refrlgoraUon
505 Nolan. Phone1080.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; Frlgldalre; bills paid;
couple only. 500 N. W. flth.
Phone 523.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid. 700 Nolan.

THREE - room furnished opart--
ment; all bills paid. 1305 Nolan,

NICELY furnished 2 and
apartments: electric refrigera
tors and 'garages;bills paid; $25
month lor Phone lulo
from 8 to 0 weekdaysand apply
Sundays 209 W. 21st.

TWO-room- " furnished apartment;
south side;bills paid. 1400 Scur-
ry. Phone 504--J.

34 Bedrooics 34
NICE bedroom in brick home for

one or two persons. 1105 John-
son. Phone08a

NICELY furnlshod front bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private homo
with cayple. 1510 Runnels. Phone
4US.

CLEAN, cool bedrooms for rcn.;
walking distance of town. 734
Johnson.Call 1513, Mrs. Ida Mo- -
Cool.

PLEASANT furnished room; ad
joining bath; for people employ
ca. tea .uaiias. rnone issz--

FRONT bedroom In new home
close In and near high school;
private iropi entrance: adjoin
ing bath; at 1007 Main. Seo own
er at High School Drug, 1008
Runnels.

NICE comfortablQ bedroom in
quiet home. Call 288 or apply at
wo tscurry.'

"TWO comfortable bedrooms. 709
Johnson,

NICK sputh bedroom for rent;
next to bath; piivato entrance;
right In town. 309 Johnson.Call
Mrs. Hodges, 1216--

White House
(Contlnlued from Page 1)

pushed," his statement said, "will
the president have adequate ma.
chlnery for the businesslike han
dling of his job."

With reference to the "brain
trust," a group of individuals like
Thomas Corcoran and Benjamin
Cohen, generally understoodto be
key advisers to the chief executive,
Stephen T. Early, a presidential
secretary, told reporters:

"It la out the window for the
much heralded and celebrated
creatures of Imagination. We
have heard and read about the
brain trust Here'san emergency,
nere'a an executive order. I do
not see any place for those we
previously heard about"
Early said Corcoran, special

counsel to the Reconstruction Fi-
nance corporation, Cohen, who is
general counsel to the National
Power Policy committee, and oth
er brain trusters would keep their
presentJobs.

Mr. Roosevelt noted In his state
ment "In the timeof national emer-
gency, domestic or foreign, the Job
of the president Is even more dif
ficult."

Ho addeel:
"In such periods, it has always

been found necessary to establish
administrative machinery in addl
tlon to that required for the nor
mal, work of the government"

Under governmentreorganization
powers granted by congress, the
presidentalready has brought the
budget bureau, the national emer
gency council and several minor
agencies Into the4 White Mouse
oinces.

Schools
(Contlnlued from Page 1)

must be nrenared to present vac
cination certificates,a prerequisite
for enrollment thisyear. .

Virtually all the d faculty
members for tb nine school- sys-
tem were on hand Saturday night

th auditorium-gymnasiu-

Elementary students entering
Big Spring schools for the first
tlmo must bring their hook cards

r andYeport cardsfrou tbi ichooj
tfaoy last attended.
The Big Spring Jndspoadsal

School dlsti-lo-t board of trustees
will inset to regularpassion Monday
at 7iS0 pw. & t adtttaistraUt
buUdlng ofMotti TU dft or
tie il yxH4vimf jsopi 1
wll) ko; s4opt4jHrfjisfcst
made 4. fifth M4Mabft P
tae. yi

Sua B, Mann, Alpine, JeputyJmegUn3 tor r.M Monday jn

A.
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FOR RENT
35 -- Roonis & Board 85
TEACHERS' rodm and board; lo

cated near 3 schools. 1007 Run-
nels.

ROOM & board. Try us first Fam
ily style rneaia; close in. uiu
Gregg. Phone I371-W-..

3G Houses 30
FIVE-roo- house,, basementand

garage for rent; on pavement.
207 East8th, Street Inquire Mrs.
Corcoran, Post Office care.

LOCATED 506 Runnels; nlcoly fur--
nisnca nouso with bain;
sleeping porch and garage. Ap-
ply 705 RunnelsOr call 1100--J.

FOUR-roo- house; close In; $15
per montn. 400 North Qregg.

FOUR-roo-m furnished houso at
810 East Park. Call 69 before 6
p. m.;afterthatcall 1166.

SIX-roo-m house for rent Also
dining room suite for sale at 1001
Sycamore.

FIVE-roo- m house; nicely furnish
ed; 433 East Park Street Call
260 day or 1207 after 6 p. m.

Ouptexes 37
TWO newly decorated

apartments In stucco duplex; 809
Gregg; one nicely furnished and
ono unfurnished;- - private baths;
garage;water paid. Phono 1158--J
or 1432.

TWO brand-ne- unfurnished 4- -
room apartments at 601 Main.
See Dr. Ellington.

DUPLEX; 3 rooms and bath; un
furnished; located at 2004U
Johnson.

NEWLY decorated dUDlox: 4
rooms and bath on each side;
unfurnished; located 606 State
Street Call 372 or apply 601
Scurry.

39 Business Property 89
BRICK building, slzo 28x100 ft at

sun Kunnels Btreet; adjoining
oeiucs Hotel on south; line lo-

cation for any kind of business.
B. F. Robblns, owner. Phone 1740
or 1376.

Echoes
TConllnUcd From 'rage1)'

quisitlonlng all Imports of chilled
or frozen meat at midnlKbt Sun
day, the ministry of Iniormation
announced tonight

r
WASHINGTON, Sept 9 P

The American Red Cross an-
nounced today It had appropri-
ated $50,000 to purchasohospital
tents, medicine and blankets for
tho Polish Red Cross.

It also advanced $25,000 to tho
American hospital In rnrls..
WASHINGTON, Sept 9 UP) The

maritime commission received
message tonight from the captain
of Us steamerCity of Flint saying
tnat Margaret Hayworth, 10, died
early this morning from a bratn
Injury received at the' time of the
torpedoing of the British steamer
Athenia.

RALEIGH, N. C, Sopt. 9 UP)
The Europeanwar and subsequent
withdrawal of British buyers caus-
ed Carolina tobacco growers and
warehousemen today to decide to
suspend tobacco auction sales for
an indefinite period.

COPENHAGEN, Sept 0 CD A
precautionary plan has been pre-
pared for the removal of 180,000
persons, mostly children and the
aged from Copenhagen, the police
prefect announced In a radio
broadcast tonight

WASHINGTON, Sopt 0 UP)

President Roosevelt has cancelled
a proposed radio addressSeptem
ber 16 on "Democratic Women's
Day" because, he said, tho present
time demands that all Americans
put aside "partisan consideration"
In tho interest of patriotism and
national unity.

DALLAS, Sept. 0 (JV)V. S. Dls
Ltrlct Attorney Clyde Eastus said
today his office was watching for
possible acts of espionage, sabotage
and war-tim- e profiteering In the
northern district of Texas.

BERLIN, Sopt 0 CIO A fleet
ing, referenceto the United States
by Field Murshat Hermann Wll-hei- m

Goerln- - had the capital
guessing.- tonight regarding Its
significance.

In Ills address to, munitions
workers, the field marshal was
explaining- It was Impossible to
blockado Germany because Rus-
sia wasready to supply the Reich
while northern and southeastern.

countries remain neutral,
"What shout-

ed dne of the workers listening
to Goerinc'a speech la a factory
at Teg-e-l, iieAT Berlin.

"Die werdenjkommenl" (they'll
be along later)' shot back Goer-In- s;

half laughingly,,
.'ATHBNS. HanL O VD Tht,

Greek government today 'ordered
mat no suat, Kama, or poultry
shall be 'old oa Mondays. Wd--
BMtayf. Frlds ajad,.8uiiday,nor
wrrsa pi aoiwr private.TssiaengM

thesedays.Hoe--

JHBkKSt Ikpt: 9 WTRelufes
lotwtog JMtsfflwxl,,. J(Ws pee

WANT TO RENT
40 lipases 40
WANTED TO' RENT! Four or 0--
room unfurnished house;.pcrma

ncnt renter. w. a. ncets, Homo
Cafe.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
WBUL PAY monthly leaso for

house with acrcago near Big
spring, post unico box 68.

AUTOMOTIVE
SACRIFICE factbry trailer; fur-

nished; sleeps1 4; built -- ins;
.brakes, Studcbakcr sedan; A.- -I

throughout; radio. First $385 be-
fore Monday noon takesall. Owl
Auto Court, West 3rd.

G3 Used"Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE: 1036 Ford coach with

1937 motor; all new tires; now
scat covers; $275. Seo Hank
Hart. Big SpringHerald

FOR SALE; 1935 Chrysler sedan:
perfect condition. 411 Aylford
Ht

Defenders
(Contlnluea trom e t)

the Poles withdraw to' their best
defensesoutside Warsaw and on
Aug. 10 succeeded In turning tho
Polish flank to drlvo the Russians
back and finally save Polin.l.

Many of Warsaw's-- citizens,
threatened by air raids arid the
German advance; behoved tho mili-
tary mlraclo might be repeated
They flocked to Vistula bridges to
pray for that miracle, addressing
special supplications to "Our Lady
of Czestochowa'tho Imago of the
virgin which now is In German--
conquered territory.

At least CO German army divi-
sions 'and extremely largo num-
bers of artillery and mechanized
units have been thrown Into tho
Polish campaign for a swift
"kill."
When I left Warsaw Wednesday

night with Major William H. "Col--
bcrn, the United States military
attache, tho Germans had ad
vanced almost to within artillery
rango of the capital. Stronfc
motorized units were spreadout to
attack from a dozen directions.

Tho advancingGermans and re
peatedair raids had left only one
avenuo of escape open, tho road
southeastto Lublin.

Highways were choked with
Warsaw citizens on foot and us-
ing every possible mode of con-
veyance to try to escape before
a major battlo occurred on tho
city's outskirts.
Between Lublin and Lwow I saw

evidence of the heavy casualties
and severe damage which German
air raiders have inflicted far be
hind the battle lines.

Ono town of 8,000 inhabitants,
Tomaszow, was in 'flames when I
Btopped there fore more than an
hour during the night

At least 30 persons had been
killed, many wounded and over
200 hemes burned. Frantio vil-
lagers feared there were more
casualties trapped in the burn-
ing ruins as the result of a
bombing raid that afternoonwhen
tho town was crowded with
peasantson market day.
Disrupted communications and a

sti n censorship made it Impos
sible to file dispatches from Po
land, forcing us to go to Rumania.

Along the entire road from War
saw, we saw no retreating Polish
troops. All that wore movlnc bv
day and by night were going to- -
wara tne front lines.

There was no sign of panic
among the populations of towns
and villages from Lublin eastward
and life went on normally with
peasantstilling tho fields and har
vesting crops.

Scientists say that
birds and reptileshave
common ancestors.

many today broucht stamna sold
secretly both Inside and outside of
uermany for support of an almost
mythical mobilo unti-Na- short
wave radio station.

Whether tho station, mnnonnil tri
bo called "German Freedom." ox.
ists or not remains debatable.
Some stamp buyers said they fre-
quently had heard It nnorntlno--
changing its wave length from
time to time around 20.8 meters.

PRAGUE, Sept 0 UP) The
Czech government warned
Czezch today against joining for-
eign military organizations, and
said such action would be re-
garded as traitorous.

Ono statementwas believed di-

rected against the reported
formation of a Czech army In
France and against a reported
izecli Legion or 18,000 In Poland.

PARIS, Sopt. 0 UVt The post
office departmenttoniaht "urgent
ly recommends" that the French
uso postcards for their correspond-
ence.

"This will llchten the work of
censors," officials explained, "and
hastenthe delivery of malls."

LONDON. Bent. O UP1 Pnlnnrf'.
ambassadorto London said tonight
in a oroaacastto the British people
that the Polish army was "flght- -
lnc slncle-hanil- th irr,f
mechanized army In the world" but
"lit.. ...I.t.n.. !... ..... .

broken."
Count Edward Raczvnnkl. hn

envoy, said "someone bad to be the
ir iu uuro 10 say no to nerr

Hitler and bear the consequences,
In Suite of (11a llntnlil uf f.rlr....
ensured In the lost week by the
Tynan nation no one in politic re
grets the 'fateful dsclslon,jnade by
the government"whan.'lt rafu'naii, in
submit Hitlers tyranny," T

lQCHOLM,cept, TUa

iweWirtt govurtuueM May
'UaMUMsIsVi sUl JilliJan1l stsrsWuKei"er Wblli 'lUW

appropriationel mjMW.
ewewM Jafewt WT,), J

i 'ft 11 r--
s

,7' '.1

Oil Problems
To BeTalked

'
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CHARLES P. McGAHA

WICHITA FALLS, Sept 9 The
current operating problems of the
oil Industry will give particular
significance to the 20th annual
meeting of tho Texas nt

Oil and Gas association, Oc
tober 5, 0 and 7, at tho Rico hotel
in Houston, according to C. P. Mc-
Gaho, president of tho organiza
tion.

"Every oil man In the state Is
cordially Invited to attend,whether
he is affiliated with tho association
or not," McGaha said. "Tho meet
ing will be open to cveryono In the
oil business or Its affiliated branch
cs."

Oil men from every section of
tho state as well as fiom other
states are expected to be present
to take part In tho convention ac
tivities and to hear discussions of
tho many issues now facing the In
dustry, including Increased produc-
tion costs, reduced allowables,
mounting taxes, and threatsof un-
favorable federal legislation.

Several nationally known author
ities will discuss current problems
and recentdevelopments within the
Industry at the businesssessions,
and an unusualarray of entertain-
ment features,including tho annual
oil men's golf tournamentand the
Houston Wildcat's Jamboree,will
bo offered oil men and their wives.

DeathClaims

Mrs. Simmons
Death called early Saturday to'

claim ono of Big Spring's pioneer
residents, as Mrs. Susie Z. Simmons,
wife of Charles (Dad) Sjmmons,
succumbed at tho residence, 110

North Nolan street after a long
illness. She was 70 years old.

Born In Louisiana October 22,
1868, Mrs. Simmons had resided
here for 46 years. Sho was a life-lo-

member of tho Methodist
church, and the pastor of tho First
Methodist church, Dr. J. O. Haymes,
will conduct funeral services at the
Eberlcy chapel at 5 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. Burial win ba in a local
cemetery. Pallbeurcrswill bo Ray
James,Ernest Parrish, R. F. Sim-
mons, J. M. SUimons, U R. Sim-
mons and W. E. Simmons.

Survivors besidestho husband are
six daughters,Mrs. Alpha Dement,
Mrs. Joe Denslow and Mrs. Nitn
Whatlcy of Big Spring, Mis. C. K.
Taylor of Corpus ChTtsil, Mrs. John
Scott of Abilene, and Mrs. Kate
Lewis of Luther; two sons, Robert
Shumake and Holt Shumake. both
of Corpus Chrlstl; thrco brothers,
Bob Parrish of Goose Creek, T. W.
Parrish of Ruston. La., nnd Mnr- -
rell Parrish of Shrovuport; ono sis-
ter, Mrs. Lucy Anderson of Ok-
mulgee, Okla.; 39 grandchildren
and two n.

Also "surviving are a number of
n: J. M. Slmmnnn T 1?

Simmons, W. E. Simmons and G.
R. Simmons, all of BIu Snrlnc .T.

T. Simmons of Portalcj, N. M.,
ana u. u. uimmons of El Paso;
Jerry Shumake of Lamesa: Georgo
Shumakaof O'Donno ; Henry Shu--
rnuao or ios Angeles; Oeno Shu-
make of Monahans nnd Mrs. Carey
mornuerry or Andrews.

PAMPA LOSES
TO MIDLAND

MIDLAND, Sept
defeated Pampa,3--1, hero Satur-daynight scoring Its first victory
In three starts In a WT-OT-

league Shaughncssy p 1 ay o f f
game.

Lofty Shelton limited the Oilersto two scatteredhits.
GIFTS TO GOP

"

WAflHINirriM a . r. , .

Republican National committee .

In contributions during tho threo
innntVls anJI.. A. i m.....W.....U, .UUHIJJ atlUJJUIll 01,

Special
Dr. H.C
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CourtFaces

IBusy Week
"

After what amounted to a two;
day halt In activities at the end of.

last week,' tho 70th district court
will tackle heavy''civil and; crlhilrial
dockets anew Monday morning, .

Tho grand Jury,1 which recessed
Thursday afternoon aftlr return--
Ing 17 bills of Indictment, was due
to. go back'lnlo .session, t6 consider
the remainingcasesout of an orig
inal list or 45 complaints on tile.
At least one .now case, that of' a
cutting in the, 'Mexican quarter
Saturday; was duo to be added td
tho list of complaints to bo Btudied.

Tho sheriffs department an-
nounced that threo more capiasre-
turns had been made from the list
of Indictments". ,T(hey wero Georgi
Sanders,Manuel. Sosa and O. p.-
Roberts, all chargedwith driving'
whllo Intoxicated, '

j
District JudgoCecil Colllngs said

that there was.a possibility that
hold-ove- r criminal cases would be
--ct for trial during" the week, sub-
ject to tho clVtl. docket All civil
litigation set for the first week was1
cither settled,held up on picas in
abatementor passed until laterjh
mo icrm.

Tho new criminal docket was
set for the week beginning, .feeiit.
18. Pleas of guilty on criminal
matters will bo heardby .the .court
throughout tho term.

Paris .:

(Contlnlued rrora rage t) 0
began Franco tlchtened lis tbiina.
mlc belt for a Jong war.

Tho cabinetlate in the of ternoon
aprpoved a scries of financial, de-
crees which FinancoMinister, Paul
Reynaud will announce and ex
plain to tno nation In a broadcast
at 8 p. m. (1 p. m. CST) tomor
row.

The 200-mi- mn'ri'
held by the French Included .about
20 square miles of the' Warndt
forest west of Forbach, when, a
siarngnt attack last night swept
throUEh tho wooded nrm whlh
embraces one of tho Baar basin's'--,
richest coal deposits.

When flgbUnir on the western
front started at dawn Monday It
took np, as far as tho tactical
situation was 'concerned, almost
exactly whero' It left off. at 11 a.
m., November II, 1018..Two treat
lines of entrenchments'weroscp--'
orated by a no-ma- land.
Whern thn ln.t TOIJ ..J .1

as one ofl maneuver, this War
aircauy was stabilized In the
trencheswith pdsltlbns fully mnn-n-ed

before the fjrst shot was ;fired.,
Action started ilnnrW with hnartillery fire along Iho wholc'front'
irom iuxcmDourg to the ,Bwlss
frontier.

It Ja not vet,...,At.ll.l....s jubi,J...- -
ex-

actly
' "

what tho first French'movewas, although tho rest of the",plc-tu- ro

of tho first week's fluMinc u -

now fairly clertr.
It was believed at the time

that tho French started Just as
fighting was resumed so "many
times during the. World war
with a doublo fUtnlc action at
both ends of tho line, leaving tho,
Germans In doubt whether' the
main pressure would come-throug- h

tho Burgundy Gate just
north of Switzerland or along
tho Moselle Vnlley at the op-
posite end of tho front

PLANS ADVANCE FB . -- "

GOODWILL DINNER ,, .
Program for tho Caninr Tnln'

good will dinner Thursday"evenhjr
was being rounded out rapidly Bat--

'

urday, chamber of commcrceyeK
clals announced.

At the same tlmn. f!hnrl .!''
chairman of the trado extension
committee, reminded his "commit-- ,
too of a called meeting at 4 p. m.
Monday at the chamberoffices to,1
formulate a concerted campaign
to secure a largo numbe'r 'of regis-tratio-

for tho affair,
Tho dinner Is In hn lha i. in

a series of rural-urba-n affairs In,
micH iiiuiiuuj. as in former rune
tlons of this sort,, Big Spring" bus!.
ness apd professional' ''men. w'li
make reservations which provido
dinner for themselve and a, rest-- "

dent of CenterPoint.
PALLAS HEARING

AUSTIN, Sept. 0 UP) The high-
way commlssibn announced today
It would conduct Its next publlo
hearing on requests for road Im-
provements nt Dallas. OrlnhrrHn- -

The vast majority of monthly Hear
ings oro scheduled for .Austin.
NO CHANGE ' '

LITTLE, ROCK. Ark.. Sent. 0 UPi:
Gov, Carl E. Bailey announced to-d- ay

he would not change the data
of Thanksgiving In Arkansas this

" '(year. n

Notice
Wright

.4u il. ..,.-.''.-- .

Tpeiy-,e,'- -

n islsV ni

POOTSPHliOlALIS

WlU J10 at; tko DOUGLASS HOTEL, SKWliMBKH
11th, 12tli aJ13tk. Af4rf. 1 IW b i.

JssssT. B
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AT ELMd'S IN THB.X'KTRbliEUM BLDO.

FAIRTONES
By Jayson

Fnlrtonea lustrous, finely woven broadcloth
hlrt. in interesting yarn dyed pastel shades

Troy tailored by Jayson. Tou will enjoy the lux-
urious feel and appearanceof this shirt... Avail-
able in "Jaysonlzed h, No-Wi- lt collar
models.

Jayson Shrunk Fabric shrinkage less than
Federal specifications

2.00

Made under Celancse Patents.

Blnvo(JVssotv
THE MEN'S STORE

ESSiS
Grapefruit cultivation began

Florida buth as had its greatest
development, in the last 20 years,
in Texas, chiefly in tho Rio Grande
Valley.

d

i
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is a

1
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The famous baths .it ancient
Rome wore without one Item wc
consider a, necessity To rid
a Roman of bodilv soil, a slave
wielded a strigll, or skin scraper

. . . for Kitchens may be seen,in
,. one of. the year's films at the
'.:Kitz xneatre today and tomorrow--

In you'll see the New

City of

. , ,

r one. of 5 the and

Kitchens ever

After" you view (hla film either Sun--

' nH 'HMH

fcmm f, ji

soap.

' w.

ChurcheS
ST. MARY'S EFISCOPAI.
601 RunnelsStreet

. Rev. Oliver C. Cox, rector. Office

hours 10 to 13 a. m., parish houie.
Phono 1659,

Sunday services:
8:00 a. m., Holy Communion.
0:45 a. m.. Church school.
11 a. m., Morning prayer.
Holy Communion also each first

Sunday at 11 a. m.
Saints Days and Holy Days

Holy Communion 10 a. m.
Corporate Communions:
Vestry 8:00 a.' m. each first Sun-

day.
8t. Mary's 8 a. m. each second

Sunday.
St Ann's 8 a. m. each third Sun-

day.
St. Cecilia's 8 a. m. each fourth

Sunday.
Woman's Auxiliary S a. m. each

fifth Sunday.
Weekday meetings:
Vestry each first Wednesday 8

p. m., parish house.
Choir each Thursday 8 p. m.,

church.
Church school faculty each first

Monday 8 p. m., rectory.
St. Mary's unit W. A. first and

third Mondays 3 p. m. parish house.
St. Ann's unit W. A. second Mon-

days 8 p. m.
St Cecilia's unit W. A. as an-

nounced.
Woman's Auxiliary as announced.
Confirmation classeach Wednes

day.

WESLEY MEMORIAL

At Owen and East 12th Street
AnslI Lynn, Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Young people's meeting 7 p. m.
Evening worship 7:45 p. m.
A cordial welcome Is extended to

worship with us.

BAPTIST
Rev. W. EugeneDavis, Pastor

Bible school 9:55.
Preaching 11.
Evangelistic message 8:30.
The revival will continue through

out the month of September. The
crowds are increasing, souls are be
ing saved In almost every service.
Rev. Davis will bring a message
Sunday morning on the subject,
"Has Christianity Failed?"

The evening message should bo
of Interest to every person In the
city, "The United States in Bible
Prophecy."

You are always welcome at the

Progressive Reduction Makes Your Cheaper

Hollywood's Choice
ultra-sma-rt

outstanding

tffc

"Ihepicture
Denthouse apartment

'&orma7Sh,earer displays

.smartest designed

..equipped ALL-GA- S

shown..

PtMM

mj.sast.

rj23S

METHODIST"

FUNDAMENTAL

Jour Month

ft"
day or Monday, let us or your gas

appliance dealer show you how

YOUR Kitchen may be modernized

into oneof the most attractive rooms

in the homo with gas appliances just
as beautifully appointed as those

in Miss Shearer'skitchfen.

J,,P.Keiuiey,,Mgr

f ' r i (I

&V

G k Your

church with 'a message, 'for we
preachChrist crucified.

FinSTBArnST
Oils a. m. Morning prayer ser-

vice.
8:30 Bible school. Classes for all

ages. LessOn topic, "Tho Impor
tance of RememberingGod."

11 Morning woi-shlp- . Choir, "He
Lcadeth Mo," Salllo Mcintosh; solo-

ists, Miss Ruby Bell, Miss Joyce
Mnson, Sertndn, pastor.

7 p. m. Training departments
unions for all ages. Program topic,
"Tho Church a 'Beloved Commun
ity'." Training class, Mr. W. C.
Blnnkcnshlp, teacher.

8 Evening worship. Mixed quar
tet,, "Evening Prayer," Mr. Wayne
Matthows, Miss Ruby Bell, Miss
Claire Lou Nummy and Fred
Stumpp. Sermon, pastor,

Bible Study The Bible study
class taught by Mrs. Chester
O'Brien will meet at 1:30 p. m.
Tuesday afternoon. You "will re
ceive a great blessing If you attend
this class.

Men's Brotherhood Monday eve
ning at 7 p. m. the men of the
churchwill have their regular meet-
ing. A very important program Is
being planned and all men of the
church are urged to come and as-

sist in making the meetinga great
success.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg.
T. IL Graalmnnn,Pastor

9:45 Sunday school and Bible
class. ' .

10:30 Morning service. The
topic of tho sermonwill be: "The
Christian as a Partaker of the Di-

vine Nature."
We cordially welcome you at our

services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Streets
Melvln J. Wise, minister

Bible Study 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic: "Christian Growth."
Young People's Training classes

0:45 p. m.
Worship and sermon 7:45 p. m.

Sermon topic: "The Blood of
Christ."

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C. Schurman,Pastor

9:45 Bible school.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. This is Loyalty Day In
this church. Every member Is ex
pected to come to the morning or
evening service and make a pledge
for the current and missionary
budgets of the church for tho year

Rate Gas Each

York"

which,

shown

starring . .

Norma Shearer
Joan Crawford

Rosalind Russell

Featuring"All-Ga- s" Appliances,

6M-P-I RE ftCfc SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJK COMPANY

QuiclcCleaii, Economical'flfrypni

IN REAL LIFE ., .AS

IN THE MOVTE8 . . .
MODERN GAS AP-

PLIANCES SET THB

PACE FOB, BTYIiBl

Empire

Southern's.
Home

DcmonstraUoa

Bervlo

qhoMm l9"

PPI rh
hni '

?

beginning October 1. The leader
hip 1 praying that every family

Inlho church will make . this a
sacredday unto the Lord. The
morning solo will be 'T Shall Not
Llvo In Vain." (McKlnncy) by Don'
aid C. Schurman.

7:45 Evening gospel. Sermon
topic, "Promises To IHpond On."
Special music by tho choir.
0:00 Christian Youth Fellowship.

The first lecture In the course on
worship by Mrs. Schurman,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
There will be no church services

Sundaymorning or evening due to
the continued illness of the pastor,
tho Rev. D, F. McConnell. Sunday
school will be .at '9:43 o'clock and
young people's meetingat 7 o'clock
Sundayevening.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th A Alain StrteU
Robert E. Bowdcn. MlnUtcr V

Alt services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sundayschool 10 o'clock;
morning worship 11 o'clock;' ser-
mon by the pastor.Young People's
hour 7:15 p. m, and the evening
sormon at 8 o'clock. Evening ser
mon1 will he evangelistic. You will
surely enjoy our mid-wee- k prayer
meetings; theybring encourage
ment and new Inspiration tp, the
lives of all who attend. Think this
over: Tf you fall In your Christian
life here, who Is to blame?Others
may hinder you, If you all6w them
to; however seriousyour problems,
if you maintain theChrist-lik- e ntti
tude those problems
ping atones to a

will

ofTOod'aand a deeper experience,
grace your heart. Be the master
by God's grace.

You will find a Christian welcome
at Qods church.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

be

in

"Substance is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermo-n which will be read
in all Churchesof Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday-Septemb- er 10.

ino ijroiaen xexi is: uioour not
for the meat which perisheth,but
for that meat which endurethunto
everlasting life, which theS"oh of
man shall give unto you: for him
hath God the Father scaled (John
6:27).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Through
faith we understand that the
worlds were framed by the word of
God, so that things which are seen
were not mado of things which do
appear" (Hebrews11:3)

The Lesson-Sermo- n also includes
the following passage from tho
Christian Science toxbtook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures." by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Truth, Life, and Love are sub
stance, as the Scriptures use this
word In Hebrews: 'The substance
of things hoped for, the evidence of
things not seen (page 468).

FIRST METHODIST
Rev. J. O. Haymea

"Moral Rearmament'r"Wlll be the
talk at 10:55 o'clock by the pastor
and is the first of two sermons in
a scries. Tom Finch will sing
"The Ninety and Nine."

Sunday evening the pastor will
have a sermon directed especially
for the young people on "Uncon
scious Change", and will be at 8

o'clock. The choir will sing "Let
Him In."

Calf Projects
Are Started
In Glasscock

GARDEN CITY, Sept. 9 Seven
Glasscock county H club boys
have started their dry lot calf feed-
ing projects, V. G. Young; county
agent, said Saturday.

The boys will feed out 10 ralves,
twice the number fed out last year.
The ration will be in keeping with
the rules of the annual district
show held in Big Spring.

(

Boys feeding out calves aie Bel- -
ton Cox, whose dry lot light weight
animal placed first In its division
last year, Cecil Dozler, Buster Cox,
Fern Cox, Kenneth Cot, Lester
Ratllff and W. E. Chonoy. Belton
Cox will feed out four calves.

In addition to the calf feeding
projects, Young said that possibly
20 'sheep would be placed on feed
the latter part of this month by

H club boys.
The animals now on feed came

from the herds of S. C. Houston,
George 0'Bari1, John H. Cox, S-- K.
& Lee Cox, Clyde Berry and Cook
& Currie.

PricesStill On
Uptrend At End
Of 'Boom' Week

NEW YORK, Sept. 0 UP) Finan
cial markets today concluded the
fastest war-boo- m wo ok In their his
tory with stock pricesstill pointing
upward but with profit selling In
clinations tending to stem tho for
ward push.

ins siock market got oir to a
flying start In the brief session,
with, blocks of as. much as 6,000
shares changing hands at gains
running to more than two points.
The ticker tape fell behind for o
while, then traders btgah to cash
In and there was.a slow-dow- n.

A lost-minu-te burst of buying In
steel and ship .building Issues off-s- at

selling olscwhere and the re-
cording machinery oga(n was in
arrears asthe closing gong sound-
ed.

Final prices were below the best
In many cases, but, on the other
hand, lato favorites ended,aroundI
top levels. There also was an as-
sortment of losers'.

The Associated Press averageof
60 'stocks retained'a net advance
of ,8 of a point at 61J;On the week
this composite was up 4.4 points,
largest gala lor this periodsince
J,une, 4038, The day's turnover ;of
l,558,50p, shares compared, with

;Iost Saturday,, The week's
volume of fmpre, than1.'17,000,000
sharea.contrastedi with about Pi$QV,
uwv ijip wee iDeiore ana wu w
beet- HlPCI October JM7, ' .

MaxBaerTo
BeHonor
Guest

Former Clinmpion To
- Appear On Lions

Chib Program ,

Max Baef, former heavyweight
boxing champion" of the world, will
be the big attraction, nt the Lions
club meeting Wednesdaynoon,
Schley Rtloy, program chairman,
announced Saturday.

Riley was advised by Pud Thom
as, promoterof the Max Baer-Bab-e

Ritchie match in Lubbock on Sep-
tember, 18, that Baer would ap-
pear on tho club program.

Bacr won tho heavyweight title
iy nocking out Prlmo Camera,
the) Italian n, and. lost

f B

It when 'he was outpointed by

Jimmy Braddock. He has been In

tho top heavyweight bracket for
AVArnl veara and has founht'most

of tho outstanding heavys.

Tim iriAAtlnir will 1m otien toother
servlco club members In tho City.
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Albert FisherCa
PRESENTS.SIX IMPORTANT

CLOTHES REQUIREMENTS

College 'Bound

one not one riot
one set the
pace In tho new for

the Fall man.
new are as throughly
American as football, or the

Monument. And
too, Is a colorful,

and
shouldered modeling of

color, bold pattern
and roughlsh texture...so If

to new
the suits for you.

K

correctively

TWEED
IMPORTS
. . the latest,
and ex-
am p e"
rough

leisure-
ly, with the

ingen-
uity for color-
ful,

in a
drape

coat.

29.50

DOUBLE

..with Its
"lounge"

cons
is tho best-fittin-

and best

In Amer-
ica. If you go

the smart-
est, you won't
be able to

29.50
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Shoes by Jarman

one of the smartest new
styles In our store hand-staine- d,

and With
"antique" finish that mellows
calf-ski-n rich-- deep shade

you'll like and an added
It's Other 0.

clUb Sat.
iivtlno
clubs aro to be

Tho U. a, cent
of hasmore,
than half

THE WORLD'S GOOD, NEWS
will come your every daythrough

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
International Daily Nttviptiper

tor world'i clean, eonitructlu'dolnd. TheMonit6
exploit crime tenntlon; neither Ignore 'them,

rnturee and
femllf, Weekly Megxlne Section. ';
The Chrletltn Science Society

Norway Street, Doiton,
Pleue enter tubscripuon'to The ChrUtlen Science Monitor for

fyeerUJ.O0 month! months month
Including, Ueguln Sectloni tltt,
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"Not campus, coast,

style source fashion
really clothes

'39-'4- 0 college The
clothes

slang
Washington dis-

tinguishing, rug-

ged individualism of athletic
broad
bright fabric

you're
open minded trends, then
hero's

25. 39.50
Upper Right

"best
of

tweed,
woven

rich,

blends, styled
threebut-to-n

Left

all-so- ft

truotlon

styled draped
coat

for

re-
sist Drape-tow- n

Double.

Here's Jar-ma-n

hand-ribbe- d, spe-
cial

into
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Manhattan
irts Jmm'M.

.xV s5Tir V ,1,ri WslViJV!;

Outside of having
best looking collar ever
buttoned beneath your
chin, Manhattan brings
you the most important
trend in design.
Known as the best the
best known.

Manhattan
Pajamas

sfcer
"jM'jmSi.

JmKmmm
.assWleVLMJsH

Rich, colorful patterns In flnuquality broadcloths and sateens.
Convertible notch collar styles
with webbing glrdjo that'glves an
added feature of comfort Stripes,
checks and paisley designs 0;

The colorings dp It
They're new,,
mixtures, rich and
right" for tweedy
sports-we-ar , ,, a
two tone, specially
woven to har-
monize, , .and the

smartness, that's tho
top of ftown .fashion.
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